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LONDONDERRY (AP) — 
Strong contingents of British 
troops maintained their grip on 
Protestant and Roman Catholic 
antagonists today after a brief 
outburst of rioting late Thurs­
day night kept the brittle atmos­
phere in this Northern Ireland 
city at breaking point.
Waterloo Place, where angry 
Catholic youths stoned and pur­
sued police vehicles before mid­
night T h u r  s d a y  night.l was 
sealed off by 30 steel-helineted 
soldiers. Tlie miliary’s “peace 
•1 line” of barbed wire snapped 
shut around the Catholic strong­
hold of Bogside. .
An army officer said no one 
was allowed through the line 
during the night.
About 140 extra troops were 
d r a f t e d  into Londonderry— 
where Northern Ireland’s vir 
cious round of street fighting 
began a month ago—after a 50- 
year-old man died during Prot­
estant-Catholic b a t t l e s  late 
Wednesday and early ’Thursdayi 
Barricades were thrown up by 
the opposing sides, fearful of a 
violent aftermath.
Late Thursday night 300 un­
ruly youngsters massed inside 
Bogside. A large crowd left the 
area and stoned vehicles belong­
ing to the Royal Ulster Consta­
bulary—a force regarded l:y 
Catholics as biased against 
them.
Soldiers, their automatic ri-; 
fles thrust into the air, moved 
between the mobs and police 






The first foundations are set 
, into th^ ground at the 160- 
“acre Hiram Walker and Sons 
site at Winfield, the location 
of a $30,000,000 distillery plan­
ned for completion in . early 
1971. A contract valued at 
nearly SI,000,000 was let last 
week to a Vancouver firm for
construction of c o n c r e t e  
foundations for the big plant. 
Site preparation is finished 
and Hiram Walker has said 
the contract for steel erection 
will be let within a week.' Ac­
tivity on site increased this 
week as contractors moved in
to start digging for founda­
tions. ’This particular section 
will be the grain- car unload­
ing platform; the distillery 
will have a large appetite for 
grain, which is a main ingredi­
ent of the liquors produced: 
there.—(Courier Photo)






, 'WINNlPHt; ‘t 'l’i — A major 
wheal '.snle to mamlaiul China 
has- been aiinomicod by Trade 
Jrtimsicr Pepin., biit he coupled 
| optimism with a note of cau­
tion to the Western Canhda 
farmer.
Mr. Pt'iiin told n news confer­
ence Thtirsday nigitl ho looked 
to the, sale of 8 (1,200,000 bushels 
of wheal as a moiuis of casing 
pressure on the grain grower,
M e  warned, liowevcr, that pro- 
dticei's who have m a s s i v c 
amounts of carryov.cr gram 
stored on Ihcir farms should not 
be oplinii.stic that; Canada'.s ex- 
))ort volume will increase this 
year, ■ ■ ' ■ „ ,,
Mr, Pepin .said the $135,-. 
OOOiOOO sale to China will help 
mainly the growers of . lower- 
grade wlvcat, particularly those 
1 1 1 , Saskatchewan, Alberta ,ond
l-East Crisis On Menu
UNn’LD N.\TIONS (AP) -  
iThc M idcllo  Kn.sl is t i iV fo r  B ig  
iT tv o  d iscuss ion  fo u ig lit  at a p r i-  
1 vay^ d in iio r  , n ie e tin g  b c lw o o ii 
U . ^  S ta te S e cre ta ry  W iU la ii) P,
I Rogers lind Soviet Korcigit Min- 
( l.V e r Andtei ( l i 'o i i iy k n .  .
G ro m y k o  w il l  be ho'sl fo r  the 
Iscss io n  a t t ile  headqtiarter.H  o f 
1 the Skivlet tni.s.Mon to  the U n ite d  
iN n t io i is ,  no 'g i’ i'.s Itnd f iro m y k o  
l l o  d im ie i'M o iu ia y  n igh t. , ' j 
T he  iiio iM in g  to n ig h t is lho  
Ifltt^l, confe i'enee se ltedu lcd lic - 
( t y i n i i  the tw o  d u r in g  t l ie ir  a tten - 
laffte a t the U N  C ie iio ru l As.sem- 
b ly .  U .S, o ffie iu l.s  Said tlie  N ixon  
(n d in 'im s ira li i i i i  has not ilee ided  
Iw h e th e r  to  i i iv i io  t l tp in y k o  lo  
WasIVmgUMi to see the p ie s id e iit .
, Moithcr side has raised the 
innUcr. they nckicd. ' I
Gromyko Is scheduled to go to 
Ottawa Wednesday for l\vo days 
of lnlk.s with Canadian officials. 
The Middle East, clisnrma- 
inenl and Germnny-Borllii were 
discussed at the incellng Mon­
day,, Rofjors met in'Washington 
Thursday with Israeli Premier 
Golda Molr and Intends to pur­
sue with Gromyko tonight the 
dlsciissjon on ways to settle the 
Aral>lsrncU Conflict. ,
The U'.S. slralogy Is to slake 
out areas of ngreemont with the 
Russians, put new life Into the 
Big Four offort.s toward a scltle- 
ineiK, and' inchiee Arai)-lsraell 
negotiation through UN motlin- 
tor Gmmnr .Inrrlng,
State Of Emergency Called 
In India's Religious War
NEW DF.t.HI (Reutersl — i de.utlis at nlxnil 1,000.
’rime Mmi.sler Iiulira Gandhi 'I'lie emfew In Ahinedabad 
lloday c.itled an emergency \vas lifted for two hours Imlay
the Peace River region of Bril 
ish Columbia and Alberta.
The sale involves mainly Nfm 
4 norlhctn and No. 5 wheat, and 
a niinimuin of No. 3 northern 
and .soine garnets and Alberta 
red winters.
, Mr. iPepin said the sale, com­
pleted. after negotiations in Pe­
king by a Canadian wheal board 
tcaiTi,' was about pne-quarter of 
last year’s total export and wa.s 
a move “to achieve this year 
the, same export levels as last 
year.”
The sale nmotinls lo about six 
per , cent of the total Canada 
now has on hand for export 
1,500,000,000 bushels.
VVILL PAY INTEREST
In the agreement, Chinn is lo 
I pay 25 per cent cash when each 
ship Is loaded and the balance 
within 18 months with interest.
Both Mr. Pepin fuid W. C. 
MeNahinrn, chief commissioner 
of the wheat board, declined to, 
reveal the interest rate but said 
cieforred payment is made pos­
sible by guarantees from the 
Canadian government.
Most of the grnin will be 
moved through Pacific Const 
liorl.s. About 4i0O0.(H)t) bushels 
wlll bo moved through St. Law­
rence and Atlantic ouUots., 
Dellvory Is to begin next 
month and continue for nbout a 
,venr, Mr, McNumarn said pro- 
grnmmlng on the deal calls for 
a major iMirlion to bo moved In 
October ' ‘and we hope the ships 
will be, In lo relieve the pres 
s'liro” on const elevators,
BONN (AP) Chancellor 
Kurt Georg Kiesinger and For­
eign M i n i s t e r  Willy Brandt 
failed today to agree on a ban 
on public statements on reval­
uation of the German mark. 
“ There is no pact of silence, 
Brandt told a news conference 
He added that both parties, his 
Social Democrats and Kiesin 
ger’s C h r i s t !  a n Democrats 
would make . their positions 
known in_st^m ents,
Both ]jarneS~^p)JOi;e ,-air- up­
ward revaluation of the mark at 
this point. The Social Demo­
crats wanted it last May and 
after last August’s devaluation 
of the French franc. The Chris­
tian Democrats opposed it.
The failure to agree means 
the public debate over the issue 
will continue at letist until Sun­
day’s federal election. , ,
Brandt did not say so but evi­
dently he, and Kiesinger could 
not.agree on a time limit for the 
ban on public statements, Kie- 
singcr wanted it to extend for 
six months. Brandt opposed a 
limit of any kind.
B r  a n d t also, said lyest 
Germany’s Central Bank is con­
tinuing to press for a closing of 
foreign exchange markets in the 
country on Monday, as ordered 
by Kiesinger on, 'jniursday. He 
said he and Kis party continue 
to oppose it.
Earlier, following a news coh- 
ference by Kiesinger, the ,two 
had appeared ready to reach 
agreement.
V A N C OU V E R (CP) — A 
strike by British Columbia’s 3,- 
200 longshoremen entered its 
second day today, with the 
question of grain shipments un­
resolved.
The longshoremen have prom­
ised the federal government 
they will continue handling 
grain during the strike, but em­
ployers have made no such 
commitment.
Ships ■ presently in port for 
wheat consignments will be load­
ed,” Edward Strang, president 
of the B.C. Maritime Employers 
Association, said T h u r s d a y 
night. “The situation will be ex- 
amined as more such ships 
reach port.”
’The International Longshorc- 
m e n ts and Warehousemen’s 
Union, which had been working 
without a contract since July, 
set up picket lines Thursday 
morning at the entrances to all 
deepsea-handling docks in Van­
couver, New Westminster and 
Prince Rupert on the mainland, 
and at Chemainus, Port Alberni 
and Victoria on Vancouver Is­
land.-
The strike foUoMifii_ break 
down of contract talks between
Defeatist Attitude' 
Undercuts Peace Bid
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-land has made a comprehensive 
dent Nixon said today he is peace offer which seeks with- 
trying to settle the war in Viet- drawal of all foreign forces,.
n v\/ciht ed
• WlTVtlM
pames which contract. to load 
and unload import and export 
cargoes for the shipping compa­
nies. Wheat accounts for about 
17 per cent of the cargo handled 
through Vancouver, and is also 
shipped through Victoria, New 
Westminster and Prince Rupert; 
Only six deepsea ships were
nam before the end of 1970 and 
declared that proposals to set a 
deadline for United States troop 
withdrawals destroy and under­
cut his effort.
*T think this is a defeatist at­
titude, defeatist in terms of 
what it would accomplish," 
Nixon told a news conference.
He appealed to Americans for 
“even more support” in .pur­
suing his goal of peace.
At the White House news con­
ference, Nixon twice talked of a 
settlement before the end of 
next year, or by the middle of 
1971.
Nixon said efforts to impose a 
cutoff on U.S. involvement de­
stroy the North Vietnam incen­
tive to negotiate by telling the 
Communists in advance tliat “ if 
lie just waits for 18 monllis we'll 
be out anyway.” : ^
Nixon said his administration 
litas achieved “some progress 
toward a : Vietnam settlement,
docked in Vancouver as . the 
the union and stevedoring com-'sti'ike started.
Hydro Dispute May End
Elsewhere on the B,C. labor 
scene, union and management 
negotiators were expected today 
to put the final touches to an 
agreement avferting a strike by 
2*300 clerical workers employed 
by B.C. Hydro and Power Au­
thority.
Negotiations broke down Mon­
day but were resumed Wednes­
day and continued Thursday. 
Unofficial sources close to both 
parties said most major is.sucs
The only itenv not negotiable 
Nixon said, is the right of South 
Vietnam to determine its . owr 
destiny, free of outside interfer- ' 
enee.
Nixon called this a firm and 
steady course.
At another point, spuniins 
troop cutoff deadlines, the presi­
dent said; “I am trying tc 
achieve” a settlement befort 
the end of 1970, or before th« 
middle of 1971.
Nixon thus rejected sugges­
tions advanced 111 the Senate 
including those of the new Re­
publican leader there, Scnatoi 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania—foi 
•a U.S. declaration that al 
American troops will be out o; 
Vietnam by some prescribeC: 
date.
Scott suggested that the U.S 
get all its forces out of Viclnair 
by tlie end of .1972; Scnatoi 
(Charles E. Goodcll (Rep.-N.Y.) 
proposed legislation to force fill' 
withdrawal by Dec. 1, 1970. :
'Lot Oi Criticism' Faced
CANADA’S IIIGll-I.OW




Seventy-two hour strlHe notice 
became effective at 1)901) today 
against two Kelowna', building 
supply firms a spokesman for 
local 1-423 of the Internationa 
Woodworkers of America dis­
closed today,
Bill Shumaker, prc?ldont of 
the local, said notice was served 
Tuesday after three weeks of 
negotiations with Kelowna Build­
ing Supply and Valley Building 
Materials.
Although the 40, men affected 
in the two firms could strike 
any time after noon a settle­
ment appears to have Itecn 
reached at at least one of , the 
companies.
A spokesman for Valley Build­
ing said today there “ would be 
no strike” and “everything is 
settled.”
Management of K e l o w n a  
Building Supplies were in con­
ference most of the morning 
and unavailable for comment.
NEWARK, N.J. (API ~  Au- 
thoritics say a four-year-old boy 
was hanged by a chain in an 
abandoned garage wh|lc gagged 
and bound. His killer, or killers 
remain unknown,
A police, spokesman said Ihe 
victim, Anthony Brown, was 
fQund Tliursday by another 
youngster,
of coiUeiilion have been settled. 
Neither side has released de­
tails of proposals or counter­
proposals, but Hydro is believed 
to have offered a two-year pact 
With a five-per-cent raise each 
year.
Existing office workers’ rales, 
spread over 800 job classifica­
tions,; I'ange from $290 to $1,000 
a' month.
Talks before the B.C, Media­
tion , Commission were to con­
tinue today in the dispute, be­
tween the Oil, Chemical and 
Atomic Workers Union and. six 
Vancouver-area oil companies, 
Some 550 oil workers have been 
on strike since May 23, oyer 
.wages..
In another dispute. Pacific 
Press Ltd., Thursday, broke off 
contract, talks with five of the 
eight unions representing its 
employees. Pacific Press - owns 
the Sun , and Province newspa­
pers In Vancouver.
D, E. Fergusson, employee re­
lations manager, said the unions 
had proposed an economic pack- 
age that would have meant an 
increase of more„ than 60 per 
cent In wages and fringe bene* 
(Its. . : , ,,
As the questioning shifted to 
non-war subjects, Nixon was 
asked about his previously-stat­
ed hope to avoid controversial 
US. Supreme Court appoint- 
menls, and whether he would 
withdraw Judge Clement F. 
Haynsworth’s nomination.
“No,” Nixon replied. He said 
he has followed the Senate hear­
ings on the nomination, and “I 
still have confidence in Judge 
Hayiisworth’s qualifications,”. 
He said the Senate should con­
firm the nomination.
The nomination is being op- 
|X)scd as based on political con- 
siderations and involving possi­
ble conflict,of interest,,
Asked about racial-dcscgrcgu-
lion policies, Nixon responded: 
“We’ve had a lot of criticism 
froin^the South. . ,
There arc two: e x,t r c ni • 
groups, he said.
“I believe wc need to hn\c I 
middle course b(>twccii tlin.si 
two oxtromes, T ln it is the 
course on whicli we'ic cm 
barked,”
IT’S NO VICTORY
“ 1 do not consider that it i.s c 
victory for iiilcgralion when llu 
federal government cuts of' 
funds for a school,” he said 
“That’s a defeat for education.'
The tactic should be uscc 
I “only when it is absolulcly nec- 
Icssary,"
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Ekrnib Shakes Milwaukee Federal Building
MILWAUKEE (API—A bomb exploded In a seyond floor 
stairwell of the Federal Building In downtown Milwaukee, 
early today. Tlicre . were no, Injuries or fire but authorities 
reported cohsldcrable damage.
Fire Threatens San Francisco Landmark
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)--Flamcs r«ced the length of a 
pier near , the Ferry Building, an old landmark bn the San 
Franclaoo waterfront, destroying the pier and a warehouse 
on R . '
laiid-For-Timber Swap Protested
VANCOUVER (CP)—Kenneth O’Connor, prcslflcnt of 
O’Connor Logging Ltd., «ald today he will protest the pio-. 
vinclal government’s land-for-tlmbcr sWap on Vanyouver 
Island as being unfair to both the logging Industry and, tlie 
taxpaying public. ,
A .
mcelihg <lf rhicf mimsU'rs of In 
III sl.iU's lb (iiM'U.'S llinclu- 
iili'm I'lot.s 111 ilnjanU, sintr 
fvhere a t ,least .'>00 persbii.H were 
u llc d  in  tluTast week,.
Mi.*i (laiidln Kiiminom'd tlic 
Duwtin'g uiiimMiati'i.v on her le. 
(urn fi'biiv Ahmetlati.ul, rapU.il 
l>( (iuiainl
li’alh loll III I'eiw.een .’l.'iO' anil 
|00. bill ficiiii's wblainril fsoin 
liosp.bil.s, |Hil,rt' and luoiluunes 
indicate that at least 5(X) jier-
A GIFT THAT WENT SOUR
desp ite  a ila c k a  T h u rs d a y  on tw o  
l ia i i is  in  vs|)U'h 17 pcrson.i riled, 
A n o lh c r ih ie e  persons w ere 
k illra l and  one In ju re d  d u rin g  
the i i ig h i  w hen |>oliee p a tro ls  
( ii 'e il on rui'fess-breakei'.S,
, , l i l  t l ie  t ra in  auaehs, a m ob of 
2oo persons he ld  up an expres.s 
( la in  f i ’om  N ew  D e lh i lo  Ah ine-
bon, indU 'd  1,1 pe isons fro m  f .u -  
i i i ig r s  a iid  beat o r  ita b b cU  them  
to  dea th ,
Another four were dragged 
»oni died. Some Indian newa-jfrom n local 'passenger train 
paper leixuii estimated the, and kilbHl.
G iant Snails in v a d e  M iam i
Michigan To Use New Process 
For Cleaner River And take
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. (CP) 
— An iron additive which Michb 
gan authorities say will elinti- 
natc 92 per cent of the phospho­
rus in sewage dumped into the 
Detroit River and Lake Eric is 
to ,<?o into use Jan. 1.
F. B, Frost, chief engineer of 
the Michigan Water Resources 
Comml8.si6 n. said T h ii r s d a y  
Michigan mpnlclpalitles a r e 
adopting the procc.ss to inect 
new piiosphorus-Ievel require­
ments by'the commission.
He told the Gas and Petrof 
Icum Association of Ontario an­
nual meeting: “We have al­
ready ordered all major urban 
areas alohg the Detroit Riyer 
and Lake Erie to remove a min­
imum of 80 per cent of phospho­
rus froni their sewago by 107,7 
at the latest.
''M i c h I g .rn now ainis lo 
achieve the 92-pcr-ccnt reduc­
tion in phosphorus coni a mod in 
sewago as .soon n.s imssd'dc.”
He said iiidu.stry would contin­
ue lo dump billions of gallons of 
waste into the Detroit River and 
Lake Erie, bid, ''it's not llio 
quai)lit.y of waste, but the quali­
ty of waste that counts,”
, Thursday, an announcement 
was inuclo by Ontario Energy 
Minister George Kerr; that tlui 
Ontario Water Resources Bbard 
had discovered a mcaps of lime 
precipitation that would reduce 
phosphates and nitrogen In sew­
age wastes by 02 per coni, 
Officials In Kelowna today are 
studying the iiroposals ■ and n 
report on their opinions is ex­
pected next week., , ,
Marchand's Place 'In Ottawa' 
As He Turns Down P.Q. Offer
MIAMI (AP) ~  A lush aiea 
In ninth Miami is infested 
With fn,l'^i/fd sliaiU (hat are 
eating everything In,
s i g h  t —e v f* n the paiiit on 
houses,
sn.iils, " .laid .All Calvert,,area 
adnumstraior (or the Florida 
Agnculluic dcpBilmeid. He 
estimated there were up (o 
ZO.OOO'oI them In a 13-square- 
bku’k area. ,
C a l v e r t  said the snails 
thrive on foliage and calcium 
and present a threat to South 
nprlda’s cash crops If Urey 
aren’t contained. The Infesta­
tion is unique in the United
Calvert and a rio'/.en agricul­
ture expertsvVlailed the Miami 
Shores section Thuriday and 
coUeepEd hundntda of the 
large, b r o w  n'l a h colored 
snails.
“ I saw some shells bigger 
than my fist,” said ' Calvert. 
“ Inside, the malls were al­
most a fool IfHig,’’
Cam e from Hawaii
Calvert said the snails were 
»Uie—nerghhor.<|.« 
hood three year.i ago by a\ 
young lioy letuiniiig from a 
trip to Hawaii, ^
“ He brought three of them 
a present to hla grandmoth­
er . now there are thou-
lands out there,”
The snails, capable of prod­
ucing 600 offspring each year, 
yhnmp on the lush foliage and 
eat paint from the houses to 
get calcium, 
al.v-eA.t̂ aa) 
be sprayed from a plane Ire- 
cause they are ill a |)opiilated 
area. “So we’re going to but ■ 
granular aubatance on the 
lawns,” he ssld. “Conventlon- 
\al poisons don’t bother them.”
O'TTAWA (CP) -  Jean M ar- 
(.'hand, the economic expansioh 
minister who had been urged to, 
run for the leadership of the 
Quebec Liberal party, declined 
1 1 ) 0  Invitation Thursday. His 
place, he said, still is In Ottawa, 
Rut the 5I-year-old minister, 
pnd  ̂ of Priiriy Minlklcp . Tru- 
dcnii's closest advisers, look the 
opjrortunlly to blast “ certain in- 
divlduals” who rejected his pos­
sible provincial candidacy on 
the ground he is from “ tl)o 
(wlcral scene." .
”To regard me as a stranger 
to Quebec is as stupid ss It Is ri­
diculous," the minuter said In a 
statement,
. P l a y i n g  llie  ̂ double 
game of being pnefederallst 
against llenc IrcvcKquc and se­
paratist against Pierre Trudcftii 
—that must slop.’’ ,
iluk,
TH AN  M A R C H A N D  
. . .  I  stay here
(0  the provincial Ulicral party 
"la'l It leave this Iwo-faccd ap­
proach to other grotips who 
have adopted opportunism as 
their bailc principle. Let it offer 
a clear chpice which can l>e no
pri>?!a^
Ihe lights of the
(ilhei than 
leHiK'Ctms 
province,I This Is the way il will 
come Into power again, with the 
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NAMES IN NEWS
Thre© Friends Searching 
For Missing B.C. Priest
Three friends of a priest who i 
d i 8 a p p e a r  e d near Prince] 
George in his plane earlier this 
month were hiking through the 
bush today trying to find the 
aircraft. A Search and Rescue 
official here said the Ulo set 
off along the old BarkerviUe 
Trail to the Fraser River last 
Sunday In their bid to find Rev. 
Emil Sasges, 38, The Roman 
Catholic priest disappeared 
Sept. 12 while on a 100-mile 
flight from Wells to his home
in Valemount. The searchers
are Ed Blysak of Golden and 
Jim McKlrdy and Maurice Al-
laln. both of Valemount.
Quebec's Immigration Minis­
ter Mario Beaulieu said Thurs­
day In Montreal French Cana­
da is doomed to disappear un­
less it can attract new blood 
from . outside Quebec. Mr. 
Beaulica told a service club in 
■suburban Laval the Quebec
government will announce next
week comprehensive policies 
aimed at diverting the flow of 
newcomers to the French from 
the English culture.- “The fate 
of Quebec’s French-speaking 
community is directly linked to 
our attitude towards immi­
grants and Quebec citizens of 
' ethnic origins other than purs,” 
he said. "If this attitude is 
' generous, the position '.'of 
French will improve in Que-
DR. McCLURE 
. . affluence poser
had spent most of his life 
nations where poverty is a 
way of life and that on his re- 
1,um to Canada he has noticed ^  
• hings that would pass .unnotic- j 
ed to those who are here all 
the time.
President Hamanl Dior! of 
Niger, before flying to Paris 
after cutting short a 10-day 
visit to Canada, said Thursday 
in Montreal his country should 
have nothing to- do with "ideas 
which could be disruptive with- 
the Canadian Gonfedera: 
tion.” The French-speaking Afr 
rican president said in an in­
terview his country was pleas­
ed with offers of aid from the 
governments of Quebec apd. 
New Brunswick but that aid 
from provinces should be co­
ordinated by Ottawa.
toba pprt of Churchill will • lik­
ely be Miscussed a t/a  jneetinf 
next Monday of the Prairie 
Economic Council. The council 
is a body comprised of the 
three premiers of the provinces 
and their advisers.
Earl K. Bennett, 52, of Kiin- 
bcrley, Thursday pleaded guil­
ty to a charge of attempted ex­
tortion in a case involving a 
missing 16-yearold boy.. Ben­
nett was remanded to Oct. 10 
fo r ' sentence. Cominco execu­
tive B. N. Porter, father of 
Philip Porter, received a let­
ter containing an extortion. bid, 
court was told, Bennett’s '  ar 
rest followed an RCMP stake-
Row Over Student Discipline 
Spreads In Ontario Campuses
Israeli Prime Minister Golds 
Meir pressed lor continued 
United , States military aid 
Thursday during talks with 
President Nixon in Washington, 
lasting more than 90 minutes. 
A White House spokesman said 
later there was no need for an 
immediate U;S. decision on the 
Israeli; request because the 
first. of 50 American supersonic 
phantom jets now were on 
their way to the Israeli air 
force. V ' - . ,
A man who 1 lives only a 
block from the homes of four 
on the other hand, if the ] women killed in a Cinciimati
savings and loan ■ office hoWup 
has been charged with receiv- 
irig stolen goods in the investi­
gation of the mass ' killing. He 
Canadians must face the pro-; was identified as Raymond 
blem of adapting to affluence,-Kassow, 22.
Dr. Robert McClure, modera-'
bee, - ......... -
attitude is shabby, French- 
Quebecers. will become a min­
ority.’’ ■
tor of the United Church of 
Canada, said Thursday in Ed­
monton. Speaking a t a United 
Community Fund; service club 
luncheon. Dr. McClure said be
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Prices on 
the Toronto stock market were 
mixed to higher in light mid- 
moming trading today contin­
uing a trend, that developed 
Thursday, A moderate loss 
Wednesday ended a, seven-day 
/rally ."
On index, industrials were up 
;06 to 181,09 and golds .09 to 
195.61. Westerii oils were down 
.84 to 210.74 and base metals .03 
to 111.26.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 415(000 
shares compared with 466,000 at 
the same time Thursday.
Losses outnumbered advances 
113 to 102 with 205 issues un­
changed.
Lytton Minerals gained 
cents to $3.50. The company is 
offering its shareholders of rec­
ord Oct. 6. the right to buy one 
additional share at $3.25 for 
every 10 shares held; 
will expire Nov. 5.
Okanagan InTCstmenls Limited
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of . Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
as of 11 a.m. (E.S.T.) 
AVERAGE 11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
Inds.-2.51 Inds, —.28
Rails —.16 Golds -1-.09
B, Metals +.04 
W. O ils—.86 
INDUSTRIALS
Tor-Dom Bank 20
Traders Group “A” lOVa .
Trans Cda. Pipe, 36%
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Fed. Growth . 5.68
Fed. Financial 5.10
United American 2.93






















Charles Nelson, a  furniture 
dealer of Richmond, was ac­
quitted in county court Wed­
nesday on a charge of perjury. 
Judge E. J . C. Stewart said 
there was ■ reasonable doubt in 
the case of Nelson who was 
charged after testifying in fav­
or of a robbery suspect who 
was acquitted on a holdup 
charge in November, 1967.
1 The older bf two iDrothers I 
convicted of murdering ’ silentr 
screen star Ramon Novarro 
was sentenced in Los Angeles 
Thursday to life in prison. Paul 
Ferguson. 23, could have been 
sent to the gas chamber. But 
the jury which set the sentence 
heard his brother, Thomas, 18, 
take full blame Wednesday, for j 
Novarro’s death; The jury, ear­
lier found both brothers guilty 
of first-degree murder. . Be­
cause he was 17 when Novarro | 
was- killed Thomas was im­
mune from; tl^e death penalty 
under California law. '
A former soldier was foiled 
Thursday as he tried to extort 
$360,000 in Paris from two 
Rothschild barons, members of 
one of the world’s richest fam- 
ilies. Police arrested the gun 
man after forcing to the curb 
the chauffeur-driven car in 
which he was ■ holding Baron 
Guy dc Rothschild, 60, at gun 
point with a large leather sack 
of money on his lap. The elder 
Rothschild had brought the 
money as ransom for. his
TORONTO (CP) — Contro­
versy over student discipline 
siiread through three Ontario 
universities Thursday, but most 
of the noise continued to. come 
from University of Toronto.
While students and adminis­
trators at the Univer.sity of Wa­
terloo and Queen’s University, 
Kingston., deaU quietly with the 
issue. University , of Toronto 
president Claude Bissau faced 
his second chorus of shouts and 
boos this week.
The issue is a recent state­
ment by the Association of 
Presidents of Ontario Universi­
ties advocating a get-tough poli­
cy with disruptive persons on 
campuses.
Dr. Bissell appeared at a stu­
dent meeting uninvited to . ex­
plain his p o s i t i o n .  But he 
walked out shortly after as 
about 1,000 students shouted 
"retract, retract” and “Bissell 
for fuehrer’’ when he would not 
dissociate himself from the as­
sociation’s statement.
Dr. Bissell faced a similarly 
hostile audience Monday as 
about 300 students shouted him 
down'and tried to take over a 
meeting.
The working paper issued by 
the 14 university presidents last 
week called for establishment of
a review board of students, fac 
ulty and administrators to rule 
whether a disturbance on cam­
pus is otetructive or is violent.
In cases of obstruction the vi­
olators arc to be warned and 
then if they continue, sus 
pended. In the case of .violence] 
the police are to be called in. 
The propb.sal also leaves the 
president power to call , the po: 
lice in an emergency.
The association of presidents’ 
statement also met student dis­
approval Thursday at Queen’s 
and Waterloo. At Queen’s the 
senate quietly passed the inat- 
ter on to a student-affairs comr 
mittce, composed of equal num­
bers of students and faculty.
At Waterloo,, president Dr. 
Howard Fetch participated in a 
calm, three-hour debate with 
students on the issue. He finally 
agreed to submit the discipline 
proposals to a committee of fac­
ulty and students and to abide 
by its decision.
Student council p r e s i d e n t  
Thomas Patterson said he op­
posed the guidelines proposed 
by the presidents, but would ask
the student ctwncil'to pa^cl- 
pate ill'the committee;.
The only disnlptiim a t  the 
meeting centred on > another 
matter. A radical group noisily 
accused the university of car­
rying-on defence research, and 
left to search files in Dr 
Fetch’s office.,
In contrast, the Univeralty. of 
Tbrpnto meeting was' ■' bitter 
thrwghout. It was convened by 
a group of students after the 
resignation Tuesday of student 
members of a presidential disci­
plinary committee whose report 











“We repair, and service all 
electric motors, appliances 
and power tools."
2978 Fandosy St.
Ph. 763-5420 or 764-4637,
The Greatest Name 
'  in Rubber




1630 Water St. 2-3033
! <tllK I F  I K  HOST E x e m w  H U B  ■  Y ^ r
MGMpmtnls/:
fahilKiitworf
"W here Eagles Dare"
panavision ' m  MEnracoLOii
Evenings 6:50 and 9:20 p.m.
-//
SATURDAY MATINEE —  2 P.M.
"TARZAN FIGHTS FOR LIFE'
















Premier Ed Schreycr said 
Thursday in Winnipeg the idea j 
of the three Prairie provinces j 
operating the Northern Mani-]
Abitibi 9 9%
Alcaii' Aluminum 29% 29" 4
Bank of B.C. 19% Bid
Bank of Montreal 15% 15'%
Bank Nova Scotia 22% 23V.1
Bell Telephone 46% 47'',
Block Brothers 6% .. 7
B.C. Telephone 69 ' 69';
Cdn, Imp. Bank 19'i 19"il




Crown Zell. "A’.’ 23 23',k
Dist, Seagrams 52-''i . 53"b
Domtar ■ 13'2 1I1'’R
Federal Gram 6 't (Tl 'J
Great Natl. Land 1,45 1.50
Gulf Oil Cdn. 17’'h 18 ,
Hiusky Oil Cda. 14" 1 15
Imperial Oil 17'u 17" 1
Ind, Ace. Corp, 11 14',t
Inland Gas 13 13'1
Inter, Nickel ' 40 ' 40'fl
Inter: Pipe 19% '20
Kaiser Resources 16' 16%
KoLsoy-Hnyes 13 ,
LabaRs , ,■28". , ' 28'H
l,oblaW' "B” 7 'i ■
Mutual 5.46 ,5.97




Private company to build 
small factory in Kelowna. 
Seeking- working .or non­
working investors. Age is no 
barrier: There is a $5,000 
minimum investment., Please 
send name, address, and 
phone number to—
Box B-999, Kelowna Daily 
Courier, Kelowna, B.C. 
You will be contacted for 
personal interview in 
Kelowna.
Mission Hill Wines 1.80' 2, to
MacMillan 3l^i 3.5
Molson’s "A'V 19% 19%
Moore Corp. , IIFi ' h US's 
Norancin 33*V ,33%
, Norlhcn' A Central'17-’' i 18 
OK Holdings Ofd 6' j
Pacific Pete. , 30 'I 30% 
Power Corp. 13'i 13'(!
Royal Rank 2,0% , 20%
Saratoga Procos. 3,.50 3,0(1
Steel of Can. ’23' . '23%
PITY POOR PAXTON QUIGLEY 
...just how much love 





infiC!IM.IISFORTHE FIRSTTlMEiMAN AND 
WOMAN AS THEY REALLY ARE!
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Neat. Rocks. Water. M ix.
VO. combs through smoothly 
every time.















DRIVE OUT & SEE FOR YOURSELF! OUR DEVELOPMENT PLANS ON LOCATION
L O C A T IO N ; A p p ro x im a te ly  h a lf  w ay he lw ccn  R u tla n d  a n d  K e low na . . .  d r iv e  3  m iles n o r th  o f K clow iia  o n  H ighw ay  9 7 . l u r n  r ig h t on  B lack
Mountain Road,Then right again on Gcrlsmar Road. (Walch for sigiLs).
A SUPERB LOT FIRST 25 LOTS AT REDUCED PRICES ON SECOND STAGE OF DEVELOPMENT
4.
C o m p le te  e n try  fo rm  be low  aiu l d e p o s it IN  I’L R 5 0 ,N  in to  b a l lo t  box  o n  su b d iv is io n  p ro p iiiiy .
T E r r s o n * * w t o ^ ^ ^  Vn^Tlte lucky  en try  fo rm  will b e  re q u ire d  w ith in  seven  d ay s to , an sw er c o rre c tly  a
n u m b er o f quc.stions reg ard in g  th e  C iavcriim eiii ol llritis |i C o lu m b ia  hom cow ntrrs iic q u is itio o  grant.s, ,
T h e , w in n e r  m u s t ag ree  to  p ay  $ 1 .0 0  (one  ilo lla r) fo r p u rc h a s e  o f lo t, th en  Ullc o f lo t w ill be reg is te red .
N O IL:
. \ .  C O N I L S T A N T  IS U N D E R  N O  O B L IG A T IO N  
n . N O  E N T R Y  W IL L  B E  a c c e p t e d  B Y  M A IL .  
C . N O  E M P L O Y E E  M A Y  E N T E R .
oi Iha ptoxnco of BfiUh C
j c o li  
f  umb>a
f r e ® E N T R Y  F O R M  ,
: THE LUCKY CONTESTANT
, (In Block Lcltcist' / ■
HAS THE OPPORTUNITY . ■ 1 (No,, Slrcf.t, A pu I ' , I
1 TO WIN AN EXCLUSIVE (,'ll.V " "" ' / .o n e ' ' ............ ' ;
RESIDENTIAL COT ’II LI.IMIOM- ...
Board To Bmy 
Computer Time
A modernization program for |bpokkeepipg efficiency Trustee 
as^ccord keeping was approved Lsiaden said. ^
the ' regular meeting of 1 ’*I think we should get our
sciiool board Thursday night
iCHAiWBfR S>\YS;
nci
records onto computer as fast 
as possible.” ■
Also on the financial commit- 
tee report was a recommenda-; 
tion to purchase a school bus ; 
safety film for $170., i
Purchase of the film, which 
will be rented to other school! 
districts, was unanimously ap-' 
proved by the board.'.
Trustees also voted approval 
for financial recommendations 
to support the 1969 B.C. School 
Trustees Association Budget at 
the convention and a building 
expansion program for the,'or­
ganization.
In other business the board: 
Approved $2,800 of referen­
dum money for improvements 
to the site of West Rutland 
School.
\ r
The program, which includes 
use of com|>uters and micro­
film, was recommended in a 
motion by Trustee, C. E. Sla- 
den; chairman of the finance 
committee. . j  .
Computers will be utilized to 
keep financial and other chang­
ing records 'and permanent 
student records will be micro­
filmed to save storage space.
Trustee Sladen said the 
micro-film program would ev­
entually save money.
A private firm will be en­
gaged to micro-film the current 
collection of bulky school re­
cords then sUff wiU be trained 
to operate board-purchased 
equipment. Micro-filming all 
records, in all district schools 
from the time  ̂ when student 
dossiers were first kept, is ex-1 Approved payment of archi: i 
pected to take about . a , fggj totalling $1 2 ,1 0 0 . 
month.” :.
The board expects to, save | Received a letter of commen- 
money by not having to purch-1 £qj. board chairman D
'♦if * +
1 City council came under fire 
I Thursday from the Kelowna 
'Chamber of Commerce for in- 
I efficient operation dui’ing coun- 
I cil meetings.
I Chamber director Bud Meck- 
ling, who has been a critic of 
the number of city staff mem­
bers present at council meet­
ings, said the business of Mon­
day's session could have been 
handled in 30 minutes, instead
of the hour and 50 minutes 
taken.
"Their time (the aldermen's 
time) could be better spent 
there,” he said, sugges^g that 
much of the work and discussion 
could be done by the city’s tech­
nical staff out of council.
He also criticized the council 
for asking opinions of on-lookr 
ers at council meetings — the 
press, chamber of , commerce 
observers.
ase fire-proof filing I cabinets to 
M j hold the ever-increasing num- 
ber of records. Kelowna Secon­
dary School alone now has. $1,- 
900  worth of filing cabinets for 
records and requires more as 
each class graduated.
No cost estimates of the 
micro-filming process and pur­
chase of equipment have been
• made.
Trustee Sladen said staff now 
^  employed by th e , board could
*  be trained to operate the film- 
ing and viewing equipment.
Computers will enable, the 
board to know , almost immed-
A. - K. Fulks and secretary- 
treasurer Fred Macklin from 
the newly-formed welfare re­
cipients Association For Self- 
Help for assistance in its found­
ing.
Received a letter of invito- 
tion from the B.C. School Lib­
raries Association to attend a 
libranian seminar .in Osoyoos, 
Oct. 4.
Set a transportation meeting 
for 3 p.m. today.
Cancelled the next regular
CITY PAGE
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lately their status on financial I meeting
and other records. l ed for C)ct. 9, due to the B C S ^
T h e  computer program, convention in Vancouver, ine 
which will take over in stages, meeting was tentatively set for 
will vastly increase budget! Oct- 16.. ^
School Board Suspects Arson 
At Oyama Elementary School
PUMP HOUSE START
Men and machines moved pump house. E. F., Lawrence, 
into the Kelowna Yacht Club city engineer, said the new 
parking lot this week and unit would be more attractive 
started' tearing up concrete and supply more parking 
in' preparation to building a , space in the Ipt. The pump is 
newer, and more compact used only in emergencies and,
if the m am , station on Knox • 
Mountain should cease to 
function the smaller pump 
could supply water for the 
entire city during repairs,
(Courier Photo'
CUPE To Bargain 
On Local Basis
T h e re  to explain the, problems 
faced by council was Aid. Hil­
bert Roth, who said that if too 
much is turned over to the staff, 
council is criticized for. letting 
the staff run the city.
He said there are “too many 
backroom deals,” and that “ . . . 
some aldermen have the idea 
we’re running a secret under­
ground organization.” '
‘‘But I agree: there ai*e some 
things that should not have been 
brought up—petty little things,” 
Aid. Roth added.
Mr. Meckling said it appeared 
that the council’s goal was to 
make the meeting last until 9:30 
p.m., and that some issues, de­
cided a week before, were 
brought up again and “re-de- 
'cided” .
I Aid. Roth, however, argued 
that he could see nothing wro”g 
1 with the aldermen asking for 
'opinions from people outside 
the council. “Most people have 
something to contribute, and 
we’re ’ one big habpy family 
there,” he commented.
The chamber directors had 
general praise for a meeting 
Wednesday between Okanagan 
industrial development experts 
and Ross McMaster, the retiring
The Canadian Union of Pub-1 Also discussed at the meeting 
he Employees has confirmed were “tactics" dor oargammg 
its stand against regional bar- for a new contract to® area co-ordinator for the soon-
« in ln 6 . l“ “*'“ ‘, h r T g o S u o S '
A Vancouver fire , marshal 
has been requested to investi­
gate fire Tuesday in  the base­
ment of Oyama Elementary 
School.
Secretary-treasurer F r e d  
Mackhn told the board, at its 
regular meeting Thursday the 
“ theory is somebody must have 
started it.” He claimed there 
was nothing in the custodians 
room, the source, of the firCi 
which could have touched off 
the blaze.
Mr: Macklm added although 
there was never any danger to 
students the school would have 
been destroyed if the fire start­
ed while the building was un­
occupied.
“If the fire would have been 
at U p.m. instead of 11 a.m. 
then we would have lost the 
school,” Mr. Macklin said.
peared . . . it’s that kind of 
school,’ ’
Oyama is unorganized terri­
tory so investigation cannot be 
carried out by local personnel. 
Requesting a fire marshal’s 
investigation is common p rac­
tice when a public - building is 
involved, Mr. Macklin said.
He praised the quick action 
of the fire department and the 
Oyama school teacher who 
handled the evacuation of 85 
students present. The elemen­
tary students , were told the 
evacuation was a “drill” and 
never knew about the blaze 
until fire fighters arrived.
Flame damage was confined 
to the custodial room and base­
ment but complete clean-up is 
required due to smoke damage. 




Harley Horne, area repre- 
seritative for the union, said 
Thursday the bargaining com­
mittee has notified the locals 
that individual community bar­
gaining is sought.
The 13 members of the Ok­
anagan-Mainline Municipal AS' 
sociation have asked that the 
up-coming contract _ negotiar 
tions aim for a regional con­
tract. The union, which., first 
asked for this type of .bargain­
ing last year, discarded it as 
impracticable. ,
Mr. Horne said the decision 
came Saturday in a union 
meeting in Kamloops and all 
communities should have re­
ceived notice of the union’s in­
tentions by now.
“It just would have disap-! return to classes Monday.
Higli Rale Of Pool Drovmings 
'Worries B.C. Solely Council
“ We are Very concerned about i ducted in the city in a mcinth or 
drownings in public swimming six weeks. Re-introduction of 
pools and fish ponds,” ' Jack the course was rnade possible;
Take a look at your life, ; 
what you’re doing with it, how 
you get along with God and 
your fellow man.
That’s what the far-travelling 
members nf the Crusade Evan­
gelism .are asking th e . 1,600 
Kelownians who are turning 
out nightly at the Okanagan 
Crusade for Christ to do.
Led by Barry Moore, a Lpn- 
don, Ont., resident, the small 
crusade staff have been pack­
ing the Kelowna Memorial 
Arena nightly. Their “persua­
sion” consists of a mixture of 
song, praise and personal talks 
by the members. They are also 
backed by a volunteer choir of 
between 140 and 160 voices re­
cruited frpm the , area.
The crusaders; see their work 
filling in a. gap left by ; the 
churches.' With the modern 
communication e x p 1 o,s i o n , 
churches themselves, “ haven’t 
kept pace” with the rest of the 
world, one staff member be­
lieves.
Arnold, manager of the British 
Columbia Safety Council, told 
the regular .meeting of the Kel- 
-owha and Dl.strict Safety Coun­
cil Wednesday. ,
Mr, Arnold told members 
there have' been a ■ total of 32
Herb Bock; crusade publicity 
director and himself a minister 
for 14 years, claims the evan­
gelistic work of the crusades— 
which centre on the (‘personal” 
aspects of religion—and . the 
more structured and formaliz­
ed church complement each 
other.
■A typical example of crusade 
work is its focus on youth. To­
night is youth night- a t  the 
arena, beginning at 8  p.m. Af­
ter the regular program an 
“after-glow” foi: (teen-agers, 
only will be held. '
■Earlier this week the cru­
sade members spoke to, .mem­
bers o f t h e  Inter-Scholastic 
Christian Fellowship and got 
an enthusiastic response. They 
are hoping for 300 teen-agers 
at tonight’s meeting.. , .
After a decade of travelling 
the length and breadth of Can­
ada, the crusade members are 
shrewd at estimating 'the  ef­
fects of their week-long visits 
to communities. ■,
year __ _
more than 10 months and Kel­
owna, Vernon and Kamloops 
were the victims of strikes, by 
municipal employees.
“ But we’re not going tP dis­
cuss our tactics with anyone,” 
Mr. Horne added.
He is meeting today with R. 
S. S .' Wilson, the labor rela­
tions expert leading the OMMA 
negotiations team this year, 
“But I don’t expect anything 
to come of it,” the union lead­
er said. .
No meetings have yet been 
scheduled between the union 
and municipalities, but CUPE 
is“ at the ready” . Its bargain­
ing committee, Mr, Horne, said, 
can meet on .48 hours, notice.
by a $9,500 grant from the 
motor vehicle branch. Pamph­
lets on, other safety facets,, In­
cluding water, skiing, snowmo­
bile operation, farm safety, 
safety first for children, and 
pedestrian .safety were available
: ' rowuihgs to dale in, the prov- fordlstribution. Mr. Arnold said, 
' invo, with; 19 water fatalities nn (nvitmt^n
occurring up to August on lakes 
'liml rivers through use of ‘‘small 
' iHiats," He listed the three main
He also extended a  I itatio  
to members to pttend the B.G. 
Safety Council (Zohferenco to be 
held at Vancouver Oct, 20 and
ialality causes as “standing up, 21-
War Refugees Art Exhibit 
bn Display Here
io a p in g  o v e r th e  tran 'spm  upd 
■ o v e r lo a d in g .”  W a te r . fa ta l i ty
X V a t ls t le s ,  h e ,a d d e d , wore ( iv a ii-  
” '(ihle each m o n th  f ro m  the  conn- 
i 'l l ,  and cou ld  be supp liod  fo r 
the O kanagan  a re p  ” in  d e ta il”  
, if m e m b e rs  so w ished , ,
Agondp, business included . ap­
proval of a motion that the B.C. 
Snfet.v Council,take np the mat­
ter, of legislation for protective 
control of swimmers and boat- 
evs with prpvincinl or federal 
governments, and that siich
One of the inanv booklets also established,, to
-  -  " • ■ facilitate such control.;available from the B.C, Safety 
t'ouncii inelnded Howi to Kkl- 
I’l'Odf Your Bai’kyard 'Pool, 
which he said “ even people will)' 
(ish , pond.s should gel," The 
pamphlets, he .added, \vould be; 
ni,'ailable sometime' in , t h e
Area
Seni'i.'NeecIs Pickers .
private , pool,” , he 'coiUinui'd, '
'“you can afford anolhei', $100, to, At'oiit 70 finiit pickers are “nr*
1 kid-propf your iXHtl.” , : 'goiuiy needed” for apple har-
,Anotlu'r safely prnji’cl outhii- vi.'Sling In the Rutlond and Win­
ed I'v Mr, Arnold was an ex-ificld areas, according to J, l’„ 
li-nsion of the B,C, Safety Coun-'Callowaert,, Penticton district 
ed's defensive driving edurse,'farm lalxir co-ordinator, 
which he said would be eon- ..j,', ijc,,,, difficult Ihisvycar
because of the loss of other 
crops and Uiere’s l>cen no labor 
force bulW-np,”, Mr. Callewacrt 
added, He dcscrilicd Rutland as 
a “hot spot” requiring some 55 
pickers immediately, with the 
need for 15 in the \Vlnfleld re­
gion. At the m®toent, 'a ' ‘bal­
anced” labor supply exists' in 
Oyama and Vernon, Elsewhere, 
the labor ihdrtage has ‘‘eased 
a little” .
'■ A unique art exhibit featur­
ing the' work of displaced per­
sons of the Second World War 
has been scheduled for display 
Tuesday by the Kelowna , Art 
Exhibit Society. ' , ;
The first-time showing .at the 
Okanagan' Regional, Library 
boardroom, represents the ,art 
of brush-masters from Bohem­
ia. Moravia and Silesia , in the 
republic of CzophosloVakla, 
forced to leave their homelands 
at the outbreak of hostilities ,in 
1939, The exhibit is in special 
recognition of, their contribu­
tion to Canada, n.s well as hav­
ing provided ’ Inspiration to 
Sudelonlund Gorman' artists 
now residing in Canada, whoso 
works will also be included in 
the fiO-palntlng 'exhibit, The 
paintings cover h wide variety 
of artistic ranges, from late 
Impi'c.ssionlsm , and 'Exi'i’os
presentation of Surrealism and 
.Nebrcalism in the .attempt to. 
give a many-sided idea of, the 
aspirations of .art in present- 
day Germany,
, Because of the large number 
of paintings,';’Iho exhibit may 
have to be displayed, in 'two 
showings, and riii early viewing 
by residents is suggested by 
the society,. The . organi'/.ntipn 
hud hoped, to exhibit part of 
the ’ collection in Rutland with 
the co-pperation of botli the 
community, and the German 
club,, but aiTangomcnts could 
not be eomplotccl,,
The nri collection ■ will be 
available for viewing' between 
1(1' n,m., and 9 p.m, Tuesday, 
with extended hoiir.s al.so on 
Friday to 9 p,m. Normal lib­
rary hours n'l’o’from 10 a,m, to 
.'):3() p.m, and catalogues ,in 
French, German and English
About 20 per cent of . the 
people attending come out, of 
curiosity, Mr. .■ Bock believes. 
And in cases where the Cru­
sade for Christ has been invit­
ed back to a community after 
several years, the members 
find people who were only on 
the “fringe” of interest on the 
first visit deeply entrenched in 
the core of evangelism.
.. This is the group’s .second 
visit to the Okanagan;, they 
stopped about' four years ago 
for a crusade in Vernon.They 
come to a city, : Mr. Bock 
stresses; only on invitation.
The' group’ is both w'holly 
Canadian, and interdenomina­
tional, with 13 denominations 
represented on its board of di­
rectors. Out of 182 crusades held 
in its history, only, 18 have 
been outside of Canada. This 
year the group travelled to 
Jamaica. And after a brief rest 
with their families the, mem­
bers will be off to Skawhegan, 
Maine.
Often accused of being fin­
ancially oriented, the evangel- 
islic organization makes little 
money, Mr. Bock said. As an 
example, he pointed out his 
own salary, which after five 
years with 'the, crusade group 
is the sanie as it was when he 
was a 'private, pastor. All the 
personnel are on stipulated 
salaries set down by the board 
of directors.
■ As to their aim? Mr. Boc 
sums it up this way; “I woulc 
hope to.'lcave behind the belief 
that a .number of people, have 
been encouraged to look at 
thcli’ lives in ( relation to God 
and to, their , fellow man,”
Three-Month Jail Sentence 
Imposed On Rutland Man
A three-month jail sentence vehicle accident about 1 p.m
was imposed today on a Rut­
land man who pleaded guilty 
Thursday to a charge of as­
saulting his wife. , ,
Paul LaFleur was charged 
after a beating incident stem­
ming from a dispute about the 
family car.
Judge D. M, While recom­
mended the term be served, in 
Clearwater Forestry Camp.
Other convictions , in court 
today included Antonius (Lock- 
horst, a Kelowna businessman 
charged with three counts of 
failing to file tax returns, for 
social insurance contributions.
Lockhorst pleaded guilty and 
was fined' $100  on , the first 
charge , and $50 apiece on the 
other two.
REMAND
A remand until Oct, 3 was 
granted to ' William Richard 
Andrew Stirling, K e l  o w n a , 
charged with driving while, in­
toxicated. ' ; .
Stirling; who is frep on, bail, 
was charged after a motpr-
slonism to different trends ■ of | will ho avnllablo in conjunction 
abstract, m l. There i.-t idso re- with the exhibit.
JusticePost All miW nuton'ioblles register-1 meeting of the Chiropractors 1 in British (Columbia shouldlAssnelatlon of British Cohimblfled ................be required to, haye cross-li'eeonuy.
I #
■Thursday involving his truck 
and a car di-iven by Isabel 
Reynes, Kelowna.
Pleading guilty to an im­
paired driving charge brought 
'a $200 fine and three-month 
suspension to Alfred J ohnson 
Kelowna, who was charged in 
front of the liquor storeThurs- 
day.
Not guilty pleas were enter­
ed by Gordon W. Riley, and 
Roy Peter Watson, both of Kel­
owna, charged with stealing by 
violence, $45 from another 
man.
Both elected trial by ■ provin­
cial judge and were remanded 
until. Oct. 3 for trial. - 
Also remanded today was 
Margaret Epp, Kelowna, who, 
pleaded guilty to operating a 
home hair-dre.ssing business 
without a licence.
Mrs, Epp, who was prosecu­
ted under a city bylaw was re- 
mended until Oct. 17;: for , sen­
tencing. ,
incentives program.
They offered a “hand of co­
operation” to the Regional Dis­
trict of Central Okanagan, 
which will probably be admin­
istering -industrial development, 
after the federal government 
pulls out. ,
But several directors criticiz­
ed the regional district, repre­
sentatives at the meeting for ■ 
being “ a little negative” about 
the future industrial growth 
here..
Dave Bremner, a Grown Zel- 
lerbaeh executive, said the fed­
eral aid program’s effect on his 
company has been“ dramatic.” 
“It was an intangible but very 
important thing”’ he said. The 
grants focussed the firm’s at­
tentions on the Okanagan and 
led it to branch out into several 
new products.
A well-rounded contingent of 
Kelowna citizens is expected to 
travel to Victoria within a week; 
or two to examine that city’s 
progressive program of down­
town renewal. The Kelowna city 
council, which is sending Aid. 
Hilbert Roth and city planner 
Greg Stevens, invited the cham­
ber of commerce to send along 
a representative. The Kelowna 
Retail Merchants have also been 
invited. Pointing out that it has 
two committees involved: with 
downtown .beautification, the. 
chamber promised to send a 
delegate. ; ',
shoulder safety belts and lUle 
quate supporting headrests, it 
was agreed at the 3fith annual
UKSETTLED weather condi- 
imn.s bi'lRlUoned l),v a rclum to 
minny I'orlods is iircdictcd to­
day, nlthough shower nctivily 
after midnight is the forecast 
fur Saturday. .Winds should be 
light except occasionally south­
erly IR by Saturday morning, 
Thursday's high and low 'was 
6 8 ,and 38, with no iireclitllallon 
' reeinklcd. ,Low tonight and high
The moment a small foreign 
station wagon had .stopped 
moving at the intersection of 
Doyle and Ellis Street the angry 
dri’vcr, grabbed, wrestled with, 
and finally succeeded in throw­
ing'Imdlly his passenger into the 
back . seat, The passenger, a 
large and ,io\vly Mastiff, accept- 
od the , rebuke by licking ,,his 
chops' and staring out the win­
dow. As soon aS the ear started 
to move, however, the ' canny 
canine tiroinpUy lumbered back 
into ills front scat imsilion U) 
enjoy the ride . . .  at least until 
iho next Slop light.,' , \
Monumcnlhl traffic snarls are 
developing, at main ; inter,sec­
tions In the city on huiidays 
when churches disgorge their 
worshll'i'ors. The system pf no 
left turns that has recently 
smoothed out the traffic flow in 
the cllv Is not . being :«nforaed 
on Sundays, cliurqh-goer.s say, 
and this is resulting In long lines 
of cars and jam-ni's at various 
corniM’s. Richter Street, with a 
number of clnirchns dn its 
length, is producing some of the 
worst traffic Jams. . .
absence because the board is 
In the midst'of referendum, dis­
cussions; an. area in which the 
superintendent is an lalinost in­
valuable. asset, . ,
The chamber’s next general 
meeting, which will be a con­
tinuation of the theme of urban:__^ 
renewal, will, be hold ,Oct. 23. 
The luncheon, open to all cham­
ber members, will, be at the ; 
Royal Anne Hotel.
Chamber membership was 
granted' to . Admanagement Ltd,, 
represented by Edward Clark 
and Gerry Bird.
A joint chamber-city commit-. 
tee will begin looking into find­
ing a permanent location for a ; 
tourist information booth. 'I'lie 
booth, which has iir past years 
been shifted around to various 
locations, will be placed alopg 
Highway 97 north of , Kelowna.
Tiio chamber is planning to 
organize., ,a meeting with Inn 
Greenwood, recently appointed 
to the UBC Senate, The dlrec-,, 
tors agreed Thursday that it is 
their duty to keep up with what 




Mr. Callewacrt ui ges all 
available pickerR in the local 
area to contact the Rutland 
Manpower office on Highway 97 
at McCurdy Road, and the Kel­
owna Manpower branch, 16.58 
Water St. Both offices will be
V I
The chiropractors said they i Saturday should be a clftlly 4.),
are eonccrnctl about the “alarm-! and 6R: ' , ;________
Increase in.lhe iiumber of
open Saturday l>elween 8 ' a ,m  
and 11 a.m
Search And Rescue 
Finds Missing Men
OTTAWA (Si>eclal) — A for­
mer Kelowna lawyer, Norman 
I) Mullins, has tn'en named dir- 
cetor of the department of 
jii.stii'i' regional office at Van­
couver, ,
Announremenl of llie ap­
pointment was made there to- 
, day by Justice Minister John 
Turner, who said the aptwlnt- 
ment was effeetive Oet, 1,
_ . Mr. Mullins ts a graduate of
tic College, Toronto, who dealt 
with 'n 'c  Spiral Si'ine 'Theory 
and Metnliolic Processes and by 
Dr, D,' Bennett of th e , college
ing”
w h ip la sh  nock In ju r ie s  re s u lt 
Ing  fro m  n iU om o b ile  acc iden ts  
In B r it is h  C o V iin b la i 
“ T I i Ib is  a m ost u rg e n t ir i i i t -  
t e r , "  sa id  D r ,  H n lp h  C h n tw ln  b f j  
V a n co u ve r, in  pro|>oslng a reso- 
I,„  l i i l lo n 'fo r  su b m iss ion  to  the  p fo - ' 
T w o  E d m o n to n  m en fro m  to ® ly (n ,.ijd  ....................- •
Green Bay Baptist Camp, were
Inca tw l on O kanagan  iJ ik e  >n in e i 
A t 'o iit  25 p ic k e rs  a re  re q u ir ix l a lx u ii .5!,1u j i .m .  T lii irs d . 'iy  a fte r  T  ‘’ ’to
Juvenilft Arrested 
In A Stolen Car
govern'me^pi. 1  ̂ <bc O kanagan  Mis-
e lr  tlire e -d a y  m ee ting  htolen c a r a lx iu t 4:30 a .m . to d a y ,Is io n  cam e ig ion  It unexpec ted ly , 
o p ra e to i's  heard  le c lu i'c s i, r Cm p  sa id  the  ju v e n ile  w asivshen th e y  w e re  le t i i in b ig  jio in e
Not only does the Okfinagnil 
grow, the 'biggest' apples, but 
big pumpkins, loo. In fart, 
one on l.akeshni'o Rond was 
large, enough to cau.sq $25 
flamnlres to the front of n car. 
How It got onlo the middle oT 
the roarl', no one seems to know, 
filneo It is too early for Hal- 
iMW/inn tail there it was, A
Talk about mastering some­
thing. 'A boy gn a . bicycle, at 
Bernard Avepue and Pandosy 
Street, drew astonished stares 
f r o m ’ pa.sser.s-by when he 
wheeled ,, briskly arnund’ tlie 
coriier and still at full .spued 
pulled into one of the green 
pipe bicycle .stands, He, ac- 
complished the inonoeiivre' ))y 
“fishtaillng” around the cor­
ner (then giving everything he 
had in one huge pedal .wlilli? 
siimillnnedusly 'heaving, back 
on his handlebars causing tile 
bike to lil'., then drop neatly 
Into place, He know what he'd 
done because two friends who 
wheeled In behind and meekly 
walked their bikes into place 
e a r n e d only conlemplnous 
sip re,s from their more pro- 
flcienl companion.
For . Romn students school 
might sceiVi to be 12 years then
freedom, bill for many people,!at the arena at 0 ;45 a,m. 
especially , teachers, the quest On Thursday, courses on how 
for knowledge goes on and on, to run a (llseusslon group and
advanced art will commence at
Elnglish classes fo r  new ’ - - 
ad ians and beg innors  a re  on  
la p  M onday a t 7;30 p ,m ., a t 
the  K e lo w n a  S econdary School 
as p a r t o f schtjo l d is tr ic t  23's 
a d u lt  e duca tion  and ro c re n tlb n  
p ro g ra m , A m ore  adyaneed 
ib v i ' l o f  Iho sam e cla.is w i l l  bo ; 
he ld  T u e sd a y , , . .
Also slated Monday are ear- ' 
amlo courses for beginners at 
1 and 7i30 p,m„ with German 
conversatldn, showcard lettnr- 
liig, effective ' conimunicullons, . 
pattern nllcrulions, new media 
painting and fruit iireservlng 
held Wediiesdny at 7i30 p.m.. 
at Kcflownn Secondaiy Seliool 
with the exception of pattern 
altorntion, which will be held
Word Is that tcachiirs were 
among the first to take advant­
age of the new university cour­
ses riftered in the Kelowna adult 
education program, Seven wai 
the last count of teachers pick­
ing up neofled degree courses nt 
night.
Anyone who thought regional 
colleges were a bad Investment 
might be encouraged by the
c , the fe d e ra l d e p a rtm e n t In re r .  Bob B ls c h o ff,
Ottawa in 196.5, ’ ; ■ ..-.........
He has Ih ĉ ii w ith  the  Van-' 
f  ; iv o r d is t r ic t  o ff ic e  i iU re  it O A .S O U N E  8 P I I X F D
jiractisinR in Kelowna, he join- ly, «aid local form lalxir ,gffl-i Apparently on a fishing trip,
the missing men were reported 
to the Kelowna and Dl.strict
Search and Rosque, water sec- _ ,
tIon, I" William Remple alifanilty on Full' Spine Adjust 
o .'iicd in 1!H»7’and he lurrecds 'll'e Kelowna Fire Brigade'4 ;jf, p #nd two Iroat'S from mem Techniques
af'.M ,3u terns o< srrvlre, nuirsdAv to wrf down a aaso-i ’̂ '''‘*'«te search, Tlie men were>ipclcd president for a'secoiul 
'Hie office has a staff of 161*;';'*;’" ^ llocated on the east Ride of the j term with Dr. C. P, Hmi.ser of
l.uvveis who handle a wide »P'I* ftolo'^toK ■ «ec|- hour later, unharmed Vancouver ns vice-president and
r.inge of legal work for lhe;dent at the corner of Harveyj.nd iinawara of the concern for j Dr. R. W. Beattie, Vancouver, 
fi'iK'i.il govermiii'iit. ' 'Avenue and Abtsut Stu-eu djunr lafciy. ircgisuar, ,
observed in « vehicle In Victory Hauird'r^y niKhl and 
Motors I'ai'king lot and investl- 
gntion revealed the firm had 
i)oen broken into and the vehicle 
stolon - - -
Me was scheduled to appear ini'l'g punipkins, thev may , lx 
,'ourt tmiay, , than you think,
In  mhc,r ix ili.ro  R C liv lty  R C M P
had no
rhnnee’to swerve to miss It, so 
they bashed into It. Tlie result 
wail not exactly a 'piece of pie', 
>0 motorist, beware of wander
knowledge enrolment In many families are
a free visit of nnlinal Rhcltcr
the school nt 7:30 p.m, Htearn 
engineering originally sclU'dii- 
cd for Thursday has been ad- 
vanced lo Oct, 16 at 7i30 (i.m., 
with dressmaking claKS for 
senior citizens to be held Fri^ 
day at 1 p.m. __
SPGA V IH IT
All HPCA inemlieih and tlieir
faellilles and tlie Okanagan 
Zoo Saturday from JO a.m. lo
* Jonathan Miller, proprietor 
of the zoo. ‘hfc tour' was
( ' l i r e a c t iv it i t t M ) - ,  m Ix ith . T he  O kanagan  B e g io iia l
,.,1 n r rs id e m  fo r a ' s en i i ul  the B o va l Aunc  al>out I2i15 B.m, s'T*®cint( n n e n i 01 Rcnoois e r i.a  ^the Royal Anne 
today aiKl arrested two men and 
investigatcrl a minor accident 
on Bernard Avenue about 2 p.m. 
ThuiU'day,
Orme III ,ho!.inial. Mr, Orinc Is 
expected to return to Itls duties 
Monday , but In the irieantimp 
school Uuslcci have felt hi*
Kcgtncnls of Coast universities 
Is down tills year, TjOcuI College 
officials attribute this to cstnl)- 
lishinent of regional Institutions,
The smaller colleges may take 
the pressure off big universities —- ■ ■
,,„d .  „ „ c r  ...............
-fnaintatniirg—tJt̂ w*ahaJli—,— 
Adulls with 8PCA nioml)cr- 
shlp cards and accompanyinj 
chilriren win 1ms admitted free 
for the lour.
estimated enrolment for thi* 
semester, when night students 
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Something N ew  This Year 
To H elo Prevent Fires
T h e re  is so m e th in g  n e w  t h b  y e a r  
in  fire  p re v e n tio n , n o t , a  m ag ic  eye to  
a le r t  p r a p le  in  c a se  o f  fire— th e re  h as 
b e e n  su c h  a  d ev ice  fo r  m a n y  y e a rs—r  
b u t  th e  tro u b le  is m o s t  o f  u s  te n d  to  
k e e p  o u r  eyes c lo sed  to  f ire . T h is  tim e  
i t  is a  fe d e ra l law , a  n e w  law , t h a t  in  
e ffe c t o p e n s  n ew  fields in  fire  p re v e n ­
t io n  a n d  fire  d e s tru c tio n  c o n tro l , say s 
A . E i B rid g es , A lb e r ta  fire  c o m m is­
s io n e r.
T h e  re fe re n c e  is to  th e  F e d e ra l  
H a z a rd o u s  P ro d u c ts  A c t  w h ich  rece iv ­
e d  R o y a l a s se n t Ju n e  2 7 ; I n  e ssen ce  
th e  A c t p ro v id es  a  w ay  to  p ro h ib it  th e  
im p o r ta tio n , a d v e r tis in g  a n d  m a rk e tin g  
o f  h a z a rd o u s  p ro d u c ts .
H e  goes o n  to  say  th a t  o b v io u sly  
w e h av e  to  c a re  e n o u g h  a b o u t  th e  
sh o c k in g  fire w aste  in  o u r  c o u n try  to  
w a n t  to  d o  su m e tliin g  a b o u t  i t  b u t h e  
th in k s  w e  sh o u ld  use  th is  la w  to  th e  
l im it  o f  its  life sa v in g  p o te n t ia l  a n d  h e  
e x p la in e d  h o w  it  c a n  b e  d o n e .
W h e n  w e find  p ro d u c ts  t h a t  a re  
e a s y  to  ig n ite  w ith  a  s p a rk  o r  flam e  
a n d  it a p p e a rs  th e re  is a  sp ec ia l d a n ­
g e r  in  u se  o r  s to ra g e , th e y  sh o u ld  b e  
r e p o r te d  to  th e  fire  c h ie f , th e  p ro v in ­
c ia l fire  c o m m iss io n e r o r  to  th e  in sp e c ­
to r  o f  h a z a rd o u s  p ro d u c ts  a p p o in te d  
u n d e r  th e  A c t.
In itia lly  th e  A c t  lis ts  c e r ta in  c o r ro ­
sive a n d  f la m m a b le  su b s ta n c e s  b u t  c e r­
ta in ly  th e  p r e s e n t  lis t is f a r  f ro m  c o m ­
p le te . I t  m a k e s  rio  m e n tio n  o f  su c h  
th in g s  a s  f la m m a b le  fa b ric s  u se d  fo r  
u p h o ls te ry , ru g s o r  a r tic le s  o f  c lo th ­
ing , m a n y  o f  w h ic h  h a v e  fa s t  b u rn in g  
a n d  sm o k e  p ro d u c in g  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  
d a n g e ro u s  to  life .
M r. B rid g es  goes o n  to  say  th a t  p e r ­
h a p s  w e h a v e  g ro w n  a c c u s to m e d  to  
h a z a rd o u s  su rro u n d in g s  b l i t  in  th e  a re a  
o f  n ew  so c ia l g o a ls  a n d  h u m a n  r e ­
so u rc e s  th e re  is  n e e d  fo r  re v o lu tio n —  
re v o lu tio n  a g a in s t fire h a z a rd o u s  p r o - ’ 
d u c t s ^ a  re v o lu tio n  a g a in s t  th e  d a n -  
b e ro u s  c o n d itio n s  t h a t  h a v e  b e e n  g ra d -  
. u a lly  e n c ro a c h in g  u p o n  u s d u e  to  o u r  
so p h is tic a te d  w ay  o f  life  a n d  o u r  m o d ­
e rn  te c h n o lo g y . .
F i r e  is  still a  d e a d ly  w e a p o n  a n d  
p a r tic u la r ly  so  in  th e  h a n d s  of, th e  
e x tre m is ts  in  th e  m o b , th e  c r im in a l 
a n d  . th e  c a re le ss . F ire s  a re  e a sy  to  
in itia te^  th e re fo re , w e n e e d  a  n e w  te c h ­
n o lo g y  in  fire c o n tro l  t h a t  w ill a ffe c t 
a  d ra m a tic  re d u c tio n  in  re a d ily  a v a il­
a b le  c o m b u s t i b l e s . ^  ^
I t  is  h o p e d  th a t  th e  H a z a rd o u s  S u b ­
s ta n c e s  A c t  m a y  b e  a p p lie d  su c c e ss ­
fu lly  to  c o p e  w ith  o u r  se r io u s  fire  
p ro b le m . W e  m u s t  b e  a le r t  to  th is  n e w  
o p p o r tu n ity  f o r  b e tte r  p e rs o n a l  fire  
sa fe ty .
Protect The Flying Public
{ l l a m i l l o n  S p e c ta to r )
T h e  trag ic  c o llis io n  o f  a  je t l in e r  a n d  
a  t in y  p r iv a te  p la n e  n e a r  In d ia n a p o lis  
re c e n tly  c la im e d  th e  liv es  o f  83  p e o ­
p le . I t  a lso  e m p h a s iz e d  th e  n e e d  fo r  
b e tte r  f lig h t c o n tro l  fa c ilit ie s  n e a r  a ll 
m a jo r  a irp o r ts .
E v id e n tly  th e  r a d a r  fa c ilitie s  a t th e  
In d ia n a p o lis  a irp o r t  w e re  u n a b le  to  
p ic k  u p  th e  sm a ll p la n e . B e tte r  a n d  
o f  c o u rse  m o re  e x p e n s iv e  fac ilitie s  
w o u ld  h av e  e n a b le d  th e  f lig h t c o n tro l  
to w e r  p e rso n n e l to  w a rn  b o th  p lan e s  o f  ■ 
th e ir  co llis io n  c o u rse .
A  lo t  h a s  b e en  sa id  re c e n tly  a b o u t  
th e  p ro b lem s o f  fligh t c o n tro l  in  th is  
age  w h e n  a lm o s t e v e ry o n e  n o t o n ly  
w a n ts  to  fly  b u t  c a n  a lso  a ffo rd  to  
( th a n k s  to  p a y - la te r  p l a n s ) .  R e ce n tly  
m a n y  fligh t c o n tro l  p e r s o n n e l  p ra c ti­
c a lly  c r ip p le d  so m e  m a j o r , A m e ric a n  
: a irp o r ts  b y  p e rfo rm in g  th e i r  d u tie s  o n  
a  s tr ic t  w o rk -to -ru le  b a s is . T h e ir  in ­
te n t  w as to  d ra m a tiz e  th e ir  p ro b le m  
a n d  to  fo rce  la rg e  a irp o r ts ,  m o st o f  
w h ich  a rc  p u b lic ly  o w n e d , to  h ire  e x tra
h e lp  a n d  b u y  th e  la te s t  in  so p h is tic a te d  
p la n e - tra c k in g  e q u ip m e n t. T h e  In d ia n ­
a p o lis  d isa s te r  w ill re m in d  th e  p u b lic  
t h a t  th e  g ra v e  p ro b le m  c o n tin u e s  to  
g a th e r  d u s t  o n  a  sh e lf  o f  o ffic ia l le th ­
a rg y .
M illio n s  o f p e o p le  fly e v ery  w eek . 
A irp o r ts  n e a r  V a n c o u v e r , T o ro n to , 
M o n tre a l ,  N ew  Y o rk , L o n d o n , a n d  
o th e r  m a jo r  c itie s  a re  p a c k e d  w ith  
p a sse n g e rs  a n d  p la n e s  c o m in g  a n d  
g o in g . O f te n  i t  ta k e s  a  p la n e  an  h o u r  
o f  w a itin g  in line  to  ta k e  off; a n d  
so m e tim e s  tw o  to  th re e  h o u rs  o f  c ir -  
• c lin g  b e fo re  i t  is g iven  c le a ra n c e  to  
la n d .
T h e re  is e n o u g h  d a n g e r  in th e  sk ie s  
o v e r  h u g e  a irp o r ts  w ith o u t th e  a d d e d  
p e r il  o f sm a ll, p r iv a te  p la n e s . B u t  if  
th e re  a re  to  b e  p r iv a te  p la n e s  f ly in g  
a ro u n d , a n d  th e re  a lw ay s  w ill b e ;  th e  
le a s t  th e  a irp o r ts  c a n  d o  is  p ro v id e  
t r a c k in g  se rv ice s  th a t  c an  s p o t  th e m  
in  tim e  to  a v o id  te rr ib le  trag e d ie s  lik e  
th e  o n e  th a t  to o k  83  p e o p le  to  th e ir  
d e a th  in “ ju s t  a b o u t  p e rfe c t w eathe r.'*
Frustration For Drivers
T h e  fru s tra tio n  o f n o t  b e in g  q u ite  
su re  w here  he is  o r  w h e re  h e  w ill end, 
u p  is th e  n u m b e r-o n e  p lig h t o f  m o to r­
ists d riv in g  N o rth  A m e ric a n  h ig h w ay s.
T h e  B .C . A u to m o b ile  A sso c ia tio n  
re p o rts  th a t  th is  p ro b le m  led  th e  l is t  ' 
in a su rvey  recen tly  u n d e r ta k e n  b y ' 
A A A  n a tio n a l l ic a d q u a r tc j’s in  W a s h ­
in g to n , D .C .
A c le a r  in a jo rity  in th e  c o n tin e n t-  ■ 
w ide poll l is te d  “ c o n fu s in g  o r  in a d e ­
q u a te  , d irec tio n  s ig n s” a s  a n n o y in g  
th em  m o s t w h cn  lrav e llin g  by  a u to m o ­
b ile . S ix ty-six  p e r  c e n t o f  th o se  s u r -  . 
veyed  a sked  th a t b e tte r  tec h n iq u e s  b e  
used  in the  d es ig n in g  a n d  p lac in g  o f  
signs, signa ls and  m arkiings,
' U n c lean  re s tro o m s w as in the ru n ­
n e r-u p  position , in th e  “ c o m p la in ts ”
c a te g o ry  w ith  5.3 per c e n t e x p ress in g  
d is ta s te  a t the, m a in te n a n c e  o f m an y  
of th e  ro a d s id e  c o n v en ien c e s  th ey  h av e  
u se d .
T w o  o th e r  m a jo r  h ig h w ay  a n n o y ­
a n ce s  in c lu d ed  traffic  c o n g es tio n  in 
u rb a n  a re a s , c ite d  by  36  p e r  c e n t  o f 
th e  re sp o n d e n ts , a n d  la rg e  T ru ck s  a n d  
b u se s , p in p o in te d  by  31 p e r  cen t.
M a n y  o f  th e  su rv e y  p a r tic ip a n ts  lis t­
e d  m o re  th a n  o n e  a n n o y a n c e . O th e r  
" g r ip e s ” a n d  th e ir , f req u e n c y  o f m e n ­
tio n : ,
B illb o a rd s , on  scen ic  h ig h w ay s, ,2 5  
p e r  c e n t;  lack  o f  se rv ices on  freew ay s, 
2 2  p e r  c e n t; v e ry  la rg e  h o u se  tra ile rs , 
2 2  p e r  c e n t;  a n d  ro a d  c o n d itio n s  a n d  
th e  m o to r in g  h a b its  o f o th e r  d riv e rs , 
12 p e r  cen t.
Bygone Days
( I ' l o i n  C o n n e r  F i le s )
10 VK.VltS AGO 
.Sepl, lOit!)
Ml̂  ̂ Hod Fi'hUh'I''' for the 11),S9 (.'nm.
, imii\ii,v t'lu’st jippenl. is vivacious liule 
T)onim Dieltsoiu il. nonnn remliuis the 
I’ltizen.s of Kelmvna to "Be Kind that you 
van Rive," the sloRnn ' of this year's 
, drive On Mondn.v, next 200 canvas.sers 
slHi't the , eampniRiv (nr J25„W0. the 
Chest's objective, . .
20 YKAIIS A(iO 
.Srpt. tOtO
At the Empre.s.s! Friday and Saturday 
-W alt Disney's."So Hear To My Heart",
111 technicolor, eoinblnihg; llv* action and 
' cartoon, h)ondny nncl Tuesday—Olen 
Ford and \Vm. Holden ln"T lio  Man 
From Colorado," with Ellen Drew, '
.10 YEARS AGO 
Sept, 1M9
’ S,vd|tey HerbeiT Old, a resident since 
1011, passed away at the a«e of 72, Born 
\ in BlnhlnRham, 'EnKlnnd, he was nn 
active member'of the 'Maionic I /kIra 
and the Ilnyal Arch Masons, He Is re*
' THE DAILY COURIER i
H, P, Maclj*an
Publisher and F,<litor
Published .every a f t^ o o n  except Sun- 
tiny and holidays at 402 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna, H,C, by Thomson D.C, pews- 
paoeis Umltcd.
. Second class mall rexistrallon pum*
\ be'r M)822. . , '
McmlH'i' of Tlie Canadian Press. 
McmiHT Audit Bureau of Circulation. 
I'he Canadian P feii is exclusively en-
news d ispa tches c re d ite d  to  I t  o r  the 
AsM H 'iiiic tI Pre,<.s n r n e u te rs  in  ihi.s 
r*ii>cr and a lso the  lo c a l new s pub lished  
ih M e in , A ll r ig h ts  o f  re p u b llc a tlo n  o f 
, ^ |c c |a l d ispa tches h e re in  a te  a lso  
icsei ved,
ported ,io have, founded four Ma,sonic 
lodges and five lodges of ihcTheosophl- 
cni Sbciely In England, He was secre­
tary of The Kelowna Philharmonic So- 
eiety. Rev, C, E, Davis conducted the 
liincrnl service, . , , / '
' r in YEARS AGO ‘ "
Sept., 102(1
The Eldorado Arms at Okahagon Mis* 
sion closed down on Sept. 2(1 after a very 
'.successful season. Next year should see 
tennis and other games established at 
the hntdl, when the additional grounds, 
recently acquired, have been loid out,
.10 YEARS AGO 
Sepl. 1910
fine of the recent arrivals from over-" 
SCH.S Is Pte, Charles E., Held,'.son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Alex Reid, of Oknnngfm Mis­
sion, Pie, Reid brought with him a wife 
from England, He enlisted with 6(lih 
Battalion at Regina Ih 1915,and served 
In Franee w'tUi the signal , (lectlon, and 
later with Ihc machine Run section,
60 YEARH AGO ,
Rept. 1909
South Okanagan Notes! At a meeting 
of mcml>ers of the Church of England 
held at the office of Mr, .1. H, Balllle, 
with alKiut twenty present, It was un­
animously decided to proceed with, the 
erection of a church, Mr, Batllle's gener- 
pus offer of half an acre as a site was 
.accepted. A committee consisting of 
Mrs C E, Smith, Mr. Dalglclsh, Mr. 
Raillle, Mr, Hol)son (president), and Mr. 
flm v,’ see .Irens, ; wns apjKilntcd , to ol). 
lam mlm nintiiiii ,ilr i,i ciuit uf iMiildlni;.
IK V ESTM kH T
T A tH .
NEWS ANALYSIS
Here^s The 'Why^ 
UN Powerless
M.
NEW 'LOOK FOR THE SEVENTIES
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affair Analyst
Miss Angie Brooks, the Liber­
ian president of the United Na­
tions General Assembly pleaded 
lor a halt to the decline of the 
organization over which she will 
preside this coming, year. She 
also accused the delegates of, in 
effect, speaking to impress their 
personal political constituencies 
back home rather than to solve 
world problems. Finally, she ex­
pressed amazement that so 
many nations suffering at the 
hands of other nations do hot 
rely more on the UN. ,
The reason they do not rely 
more on the UN, of course, is 
that the UN. politically, is 
powerless and always has been. 
Any deliberative assembly, any 
parliament, would be useless if 
one member represented half 
the power and controlled more 
than half the available wealth. 
Things are only made worse if 
another member, rival of' the 
first, owns a quarter of the total 
which i§ enough—because we 
live in the nuclear a g ^ to  pre­
vent this second ranking mem­
ber from being coerced by the 
first.’'
Thus, the U.S. and Russia, the 
first and second ranking mem­
bers of the UN, have a virtual 
morioixjly of all power and are 
not prepared to expose their 
share of power to control by 
majority vote. The Security 
'Council veto recognizes the mon-, 
opoly of power, but the two 
superpowers want to exercise 
, this monopoly even beyond the 
confines of the Security Council.
The U,S. and Russia can be 
embarrassed into restraining
..... ■ 'A .
the manifestations of theflg^ 
power in the UN but the e tfec^( 
tiveness of embarrassment has 
worn off with practice. Politi­
cally, the UN has become a de­
bating tournament. It is under­
standable that the participants 
try to g k  what political ad- 
vantage they can by speaking to 
make headlines back home. The 
UN could be politically effective 
occasionally in the future, as it 
has on. occasion been in the 
past, but only when the two ,
' superpowers agree the UN suits . 
their purposes as an instrument.
Nothing much has changetl, 
therefore. The UN has ^not de­
clined from any substantial peak 
of power because it never was 
at any peak of power. So, the 
General Assembly president de­
serves marks for her candour in 
speaking of the UN’s powcrless- 
ncss but no marks for, realism 
when she implies there has been 
an increase in such powerless^
' ness.".
She contrasted the ineffective­
ness of the UN’s political, 
branches—the general assembly " ^ 1  
and the security council—with t I 
the effectiveness of the special- 
ized agencies " f '' as the World 
Health Organization. Bvit these 
specialized agencies are effective 
either because everyone agrees 
on their purposes (everyone 
wants the WHO to control epi­
demics which must be done in­
ternationally) or because the 
specialized agency distributes 
paltry amounts of help for the  ̂
poor to ease the conscience of ^  
the rich. Leftovers are distri­
buted; never the main course 
which consists of, one ingredi­
ent; power.
UN General Assembly O pens 
W ith Flood O f W orld  Talk
UNITED NATIONS (CP) -  
The 24th General. Assembly of 
the United Nations has opened 
and the torrent of words that 
will reach flood proportions 
by late December has started 
to flow.
From now until shortly be­
fore Christmas a couple of 
hundred persons representing 
126 countries will exchange 
■words, some hot and some 
cold, on more than 100 items 
inscribed on the General As­
sembly’s agenda.
The variety of subjects is. 
a 1 m o s t mind-boggling. The 
Middle East, southern Africa, 
environment, starvation, refu­
gees, ca re of the aged, prob­
lems of youth, social and eco­
nomic progress, . trade, aid , 
and so on.
In chambers here and in of­
fices, homes and hotels in 
New York, black, white and 
yellow men and ..women, re­
presenting e v eT' y political 
thought, will debate, cajole, 
b e r a  t e, beg, demand and 
threaten in attempts to have 
resolutions passed, defeated, 
.amended or. forgotten. They 
will realize that the resolu­
tions may be ignored by at 
least some member countries,
■ including the very nation.s 
they are aimed at.
Last session The UN-printed 
more than 500,000,000 words in 
documentation and reports of 
debates and that covered only 
a portion of the verbiage.
Meanwhile, as the world's 
crises develop, tlie 1.1-coUntry 
Security Council will , hold 
meetings,' adding. Ip the ocean , 
• of words, and pass, rosplutions 
that may bo,ignored,.
IS i t  WORTHIYHILE?
To i what end?, Is anything 
really worthwhile in all thi.s? 
Is, in fact,: the: almo.st-2.1- 
yenr-old United Nations,worth*, 
while?',
Put tliat la,st, qiie.sUoii to a 
veteraq observer hei*e and the 
answer will almost certainly, 
be yes, An oft-spoken plichc 
is; "If there was. no UN we 
would have to invent one," :
This often is combined with 
the'explanation that the UN 
can bc( compared with an ic,*- 
..borg, A scant 20 per cent pf 
its operations, those in 'llic po­
litical area, arc seen; by most 
of. the world,while the I'l’.- 
malning 80 per, cent, (iculing 
with sodo-econoinio problems, 
are seldom reported.
But inprc and inore of Inic
these answers are receiving 
qualification.
Secretary-General U Thant 
has spoken of the need to 
make -the UN a really effec­
tive instrument for peace.. He 
has said the UN’s “many 
weaknesses” derive not from 
its charter but from the “lack 
of sufficient determination .on 
the part of its member states 
to accept fully the purposes 
and apply the principles”, of 
, the charter.: . ,
And Angie Brooks of Libe­
ria, in her; maiden speech as 
president of the General As- 
' sembly, spoke of the need of 
restoring, the confidence of 
. public opinion in the UN. .
Miss Brooks had reason for . 
her remarks.
The 15-country S e c  u r i  t y 
C 0  u n c i 1, the peacekeeping 
organ of the UN. has met 
, countless times on llic Middle 
East and passed innumerable 
resolutions, most d i r e c t e d 
against Israel, But. still the 
.ci'isis lives and grows. Super­
ficially, it might be concluded 
that the only thing shown by 
Iho meetings i.s that Israel, a 
child of the UN, can defy the'
INSECT BUGGED 
BY PLAIN WATER
VANCOUVER I CP I -  Re­
searchers arc experimenting 
with a non-toxic pesticide,
! It’s culled water. ,
. "TheTheory is sim|ilo,'.’;said 
Dr, Brian Beirno. "You just 
spray a plant .with a heavy 
'.stream of water which knock,s 
off Iho small insects; and they 
drowirbn the gi'buhd,," '
Dr. Beirno is director of the 
pnstoldgy centre fit Simon. 
.Fraser Uiiivcrslly in suburban 
. Buriiaby; . ' ' . ,
Be said , that this summer 
one student worked at the fed- 
oral agriculture department 
research station . at Summer- 
Innd in llie Okanagan Vrilloy 
spraying mites off apples'with 
a water stream instead of 
using iiisccUcide,
Dr, Beirno said It apponr.s. a 
spray made up o( large dro­
plets Ts more 'effective than 
' jiisT using a .rnisl,.
Aiid lleTioled tlio new melh- 
ocl has a doiible benefit;,, R. not 
only gels rid of pests, and 
gi'as,shnpper’s--'l)ur it water,s 
the troubled plant ns well:
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
.A f w h  in m a b it iw g  f 4 r . 
GREAT L A k E f lB A T I^  HOT
f i s u m e s  Hit 
jmt,m A SMAU ecu
council and get away with it.
And lb the developed world 
it sometimes seems that an 
inordinate amount of time is 
spent in the General'Assem­
bly on such things as racism 
in southern Africa and deco­
lonization of small territories.: 
Resolutions aimed at South, 
Africa and Rhodesia have 
been passed annually at the 
behest of. developing Asian 
and African countries but still 
those two countries carry on..
The UN cannot become 
seized with the question of the 
Vietnam war,, a cancer- in 
'world affairs, the Czechoslo­
vak invasion, which poi.soned" 
tiic atmosphere .of the last 
General Assembly, or the 
murderous Nigerian civil war.
LETTER TO EDITOR
H E R O IC  Q UEST
Sir;
Recently there was a letter 
to the editor in the Legion paper 
from a Margaret Pratt, Bram­
bles., ITcathcrdcne, West Hors­
ley. Surrey. England, who said 
for more than seven years she 
has been compiling a Victoria 
Cross Who’s Who. I t ’is to he 
entitled Aristocracy of Iho 
.Bravo, with short biographies 
of the T.iHC men who have been 
decorated with the Victoria. 
Cross-T-from the Crimea in TBS'! 
io Vietnam in T96fi.
In her letter she said the ma­
jority of the, medal winners are 
Utiknown or forgotten, Canaria’s 
' first VC wtt.s,,Col, Dunn, the only 
officer decorated for valor dur­
ing , the charge of the Light 
’ Rigad, his gravojs in Abyssinia, 
The second for Caindda was Sur­
geon Rendo ,nf Indian mutiny 
famoi Another sui;goon—Doug- 
la s -  was Canada's'third VC, 
Sonic Canadian VC records 
are not yet complete and she is 
asking families, friends of VCs 
;or a.n,vono with hplpful informa­
tion to write to ber.' ,
' Rcgarcling the, VC.s of the IlH'l 
war 1 had. a box of cigarettn 
cai'd.s with the VCs, on them. 
About 10 yeiii'.s agii I gave them 
to a family in Woslbanki but I 
vnirt remember their name,
At the tljiio I'sold them a din­
ing, mmn siilie liiid, i I livgcl, nt 
Eive Brlilgcs. If 1 could locale 
llicse penplo dhcl evoiiluhlly get 
the card.s lliby could ho, sent to 
EllgllllKl, ' '
' MRS, C, GOW EN,
1.1,'10 SutluiiTnnd Avo,, Knlmviia.
t a b l e
IN CANADA 
, WA* , ,
owned AMP opbratep '
IW '
SAMUEL WHITE 
i»P M o f f t r e a l  
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Lifting Baby 
By Arms Harmful
By DR. GEORGE THOSTESON
Dear Dr. Thostenson; I am 
very concerned about my 10- 
month-old granddaughter. Her 
teen-age parents keep lifting her 
up by the arms. .
I have protested and begged 
them not to, for fear of injuring 
h e r, shoulders and arms,, but 
.they continue : doing it. Please 
tell ine if I am what they think 
I am. a NEUROTIC GRAND­
MOTHER.
No, you’re not a neurotic G.M.
1 receive enough questions more 
or. less like this to make it well 
==wQi’tlv-answering. .
Babies and heavier small chil­
dren should not be lifted or 
swung by either, one arm or 
two. The shoulder -joints are 
still- unstable and can be dam-, 
aged. In particular, nerve injur- 
i ics can result and turn into a 
lifelong hanclicnp or nuisance, 
eve., though the youngster, as 
he,grows up, may never have . 
any recollection of how the 
original injury occurred.
I’m .sure the parents mean 
well, but they don't realize that 
their playfulness can harm the 
.bab,y; . ’ : ■ -
As for impatient parents who 
yank toddlers, barely old enough 
to walk, along by one arm— 
well. I sometimes fool like try­
ing to shake' .some sense into 
such, folks' hond.s, but L know 
it wouldn’t work,
Dear Dr, Thoslesoiv: My
■ daughter is taking, biology in 
high .school and, one topic was 
human reproduction. In the 
cour.se of gonver.sation T said I
thought it was p<Msible for a 
woman To have twins, the twins 
with two different fathers.
I would like to know if this is 
possible, as she disagrees with 
me—W.W.M.
Yes, this is possible. I am 
familiar with one report which 
was unmistakable because the 
twins were of different races. 
Uncommon, of course, but not 
impossible.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Would 
appreciate , information on The 
value of removal of one or more 
> parathyroid, glands to prevent 
continued formation of calcium ■>?l 
oxalate kidney stones.—B.S. , '̂1
Removal should be done only, 
if there is laboratory evidence 
that the glands are overactive 
• or have developed a tumo''.
Tests involve studies of both 
blood and urine to show wliether 
a calcium disturbance exists— 
formation of the stones is part 
of this. _
The point is that calcium oxa­
late stones can occur even 
Though the parathyroid, glands ; 
are functioning normally, and V' 
in such a case removal of the 
glands has no effect on stone 
formation.
Dr, Di\ Thosteson: I have
; been told by quite a, few friend,s 
that vaginal foam i.i as safe as 
' birth control pills. Is this true? 
-Mrs.-.W.T.' .
Nearly so. Foams, properly 
used, arc very- gooci, but the Afrl 
pills arc somewhat more effee-  ̂
live. ' ' , "
W ^ .
C lA 55 d is t in c tio n  ■
FiK5t ,  5econ<i on«L Th'iMct
PA?5ci*ie»> v̂eRE ■'’>
m m o o f t £ r m c o 4 c m  *
IN MID.|9^^CfiMruRy|^PP6R-^^^.-
CANA0V »/-f
Rom M R s m  r m c m im
T O s i N G — ^
Uc-fiKUMPA of the c.vcs. iviitchinji
rrom  c lih c -u p  w o rk  to  so m e th in g  th a t  
re q u ire s  long  v is io n , is a  gooff w a y  to  
p re v e n t fa tig u e , '




Vi.silors lo Quebec l.'il.v are ' 
always miprc.ssod by. the huge 
'Statue of Bisliop. l.nval holdl.pg 
" oiit his arms, in welcome, Laval 
was one of the early French 
pioneer who camo fmih n well-' 
lo-flo family ami ,could have en- 
joyerl an easy life in Eilrope, Inil 
chose llie hnr(l.shlps of ffrliiglng 
(JlirislIntiHy lo , Hie Indians of 
North Americn,
He was a sli'ict disciplmanaiT 
and lived nn niistcre life, but lie 
had, H warm hcnrl iillhoiigh it 
was not oflcn .sliown in public, 
Tliomas Cbstniii gives an ex- 
ninple in "The, While nncl the 
riold,". I.nlc, In life Lnvnl suf­
fered from arllirills and could 
not sleep, One cold, winter 
tiiglil he hnbbic’d nut for a walk 
and found n small Iwy, lightly- 
clad and shivering. He had 
been Inriied out of his home; 
The Bishop look him to his own 
home, gave him « warrp bath, 
and put him In his own Ircd, 
Then he sat there and watched 
him sleep, Tlio next day he 
made arrangements for the 
boy's permanent care.
During his life at Quebec from 
16.10 to 1706 one of Laval's 
greatest problems was trying to 
slop the French fur-traders 
fmin supplying the Indians with 
llqiinr. On Sept. 26, 16.19, only 
a few mouths nfler he arrived, 
I.avrtI summoruMl lending citi­
zens lo a council meeting lo dis­
cuss liquor problems, He was 
not HucTcssful iq slopping the 
\ Iriidq even (bough he threaten- 
\ed to excommunicate those who 
' tiMili iiai'l MomI'Ilf lli«« I'ovcniiMd 
felt lliul it was'ueccHSiiry to ex­
change bquoi’ I'll' fui',») in order
si'd this led ,|n man.V f|unncl» 
TheTssuc liecame s(> great that 
what !«'(ame Knowii a* ‘‘(lie 
brandy pnrlinnieiit" wn* held in 
1678, but the liquor trade went 
on as ever,
The English to Ihe south often 
tensed the I''rcnch about the cf- 
forlis being made lo slop, them 
from .trading brandy for furs.
They said "Why would, any. In­
dian lake your brandy when ho 
can get our rum'.'"
■ Rome of the grenl exp lo rers^  ■ 
and fur traders w'oiild not iikb , 
llqiior to deni with the Indians. ' 
David Thompson was nn, exam* ' 
pie, When superior officers of ■, 
Ihe Norlh We,s't Company forc­
ed 111 in In (rnnsixirt two kegs of 
liquor through the Rockies, Tie 
strapped them oii either sifle of
n horse, knowing Hint the |Kirse , 
would, dnsli them to pii'Ccs ■. 
ngalh.sl the cliffs, Tliompsoii 
then wrote To Ills head ,,office , ■ 
and said he would hoi Try ,tn 
transport liquor llirough, llie 
npckles ,ngnlii, He ' was, lU'yer 
again asked to do so,
OTHER EVENTS ON KEPT, 26:
18.17~Cnplnln .lolin F’nlllser, 
surveying prsliTefi »(«w a ■ 
grizzly bear near present/- 
day Saskatwln,
1017-Compulsory .military ser­
vice came Inlo effect,
19.18—.lohn Dlefenlinker liecame 
first prime mlnlslrr fo visit 
Hie Yukon during his term 
of office,
1900 -Prime, Minister Diefen- 
baker, spenkiiig a( Hnlled 
Nations, ui'Mcd llusHln to 
resiime dl.sarriiumeiil i'icuo- A.
■ llnllon.s ' '■
B I B I . E  B R I E F  .
"Hee, I have set before (bee 
Ibis day life and good, and dealb 
and e»ll." Deuteronomy .10: M,
sophisticated menus lo make 
man live longer if as a sinner 
he has nothing to live for, 
"Jesus ,i«id. I ain come that 
they might have life and . . , 
mors abundantly," ,
r 'V - w A v f l
’•r' ¥<|:'.
iV?
W' / / . 
'P'A^
MRS. ALVA McGARAH . . . A “NEW MASTER”
PEACHLAND COUNCIL
AAayor Vacates Chair' 
During Property Talks
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Fifty Teachers Enrolled 
For Advanced Art Course
F i f t y  te a ch e rs  f ro m  School 
D is t r ic t  N o . 23 (K e lo w n a ) w il l  
a tte n d , a n  A r t  W orkshop  O ct. 
1, 2 a n d  3, a t  C e n tra l E le m e n ­
ta r y  School, i t  w as announced 
re c e n tly  b y  F ra n k  O rm e , 
c h a irm a n  o f '  th e  In -S e rv ice  
T ra in in g  C o m m itte e .
A  fre e  e d u ca tio n a l se rv ice  
p ro v id e d  b y  C anada C rayon  
Co. L td . ,  th e  W orkshop  w i l l  be 
co nduc ted  b y  M rs . A lv a  M c - 
( ja ra h ,  w ho  has ta u g h t ex te n ­
s iv e ly  a n d  ho lds a m a s te r ’ s 
deg ree  f ro m  the  S ta te  U n iv e r­
s ity  o f  Io w a ,
T e a ch e rs  w i l l  spend 15 hours 
o f th e ir  o w n  t im e  le a rn in g  
a b o u t m o d e m  c re a tiv e  a r t  ed­
u c a tio n  and  som e o f its  m a t­
e r ia ls  and  too ls . T h e y  w il l  
le a rn  b y  d o in g ; “ ro ll in g  up 
th e ir  s leeves”  and  t ry in g  ou t
the techniques presented by 
Mrs. McGarah.
T h e s e  techniques will include 
some of the uses of crayons, 
water colors, poster paints, 
finger pamts, colored chalks, 
and modeling clay, Simple 
craft techniques will also be 
shown, giving teachers an op­
portunity to work with paper, 
paste and other materials to 
g a i n  three-dimensional ef­
fects. All of the Art Workshop 
activities will be experiences 
teachers can relate to their 
own classroom teaching.
P E A C H L A N D  —  T he  re g u la r  
m e e tin g  o f t h e  P e a ch la iid  
m u n ic ip a l c o u n c il was h e ld  
W ednesday eve n in g  u i m u n ic i­
p a l c h a m b e rs . A cco u n ts  as p re ­
se n te d  to  a to ta l S9,105 w e re  
passed fo r  p a ym e n t.
M a y o r  H a ro ld  T h w a ite  and 
A id . S tan  E ls to n e  re p o rte d  th e y  
had  n e g o tia te d  a s e ttle m e n t w ith  
W a lla c e  M a cK e n z le  fo r  p ro p e r ty  
ta k e n  d u r in g  the  c o n s tru c tio n  o f 
P r in c e s s  A venue. M r .  M acK en- 
ziG has ag reed  to  : accept the  
c losed p o rtio n  o f L i l ly  S tre e t 
: •which is  now  vested  in  the  nam e 
o f  the  m u n ic ip a lity ,  and seven 
cents  a squa re  foo t fo r  the  a d d i­
t io n a l la n d  in vo lve d . A ll c lean  
up  o f fence  lin e  is to  be M r .  
M a c K e n z ie ’s r  e s p  o n s u b i l ity .  
C o u n c il vo te d  to  a ccep t th is  set­
t le m e n t  as o u tlin e d .
, A id . G eorge  M e ld ru m  re p o rt-, 
ed th e  p u m p  to  se rve  M a rb a r  
H o ld in g s  su b d iv is io n  w ith  do­
m e s tic  w a te r  is s t i l l  no t , w o rk ­
in g  p ro p e r ly , and aga in , s ta ted  
u n t i l  th is  pu m p , o r  a re p la ce ­
m e n t, is in  p e rfe c t w o rk in g  o r ­
d e r ,the do m e s tic  w a te r, d e p a rt-  
, m e n t w i l l  no t i i ic o r ix ira lc  th is; 
in  the  m u n ic ip a l system .
A id . M e ld ru m  also b ro u g h t to' 
t m unc i l  a tte n tio n  a recu iesl fro m  
t h e ^ e w  f ir e  m a rs h a l ho be 
a u th o rize d  to  increase  m e m b c i'- 
^ i p  o f ; the  P e a ch la iid  V o lu n te e r 
jj^F irc  B r ig a d e  fro m  10, to  20, As 
,a g re a t' n u m b e r o f m em bers  
ca n n o t be reached in  the day, 
t in tc  as th e y  are  a t w o rk , and 
m br'e 'm e n  a i'e  needed w lio , a rc  
a t hom e in  the d a y . In su ra n ce  
c o v e r in g  the b rig a d e  was s tud ied  
and a i r  y o lu iitco rs , on the  m a r­
s h a l's  n o in in a l are, covered . A id . 
M c lc lru h i ,wa.s, au th o rize d  to  in ­
fo rm  the  fil:e  m a rs h a l ,lo  in - 
(|c i;o a s e  the  b rig a d e .
,' A 'r e q u e s t  was re ce ive d  fro m  
P e te  S |)ackina 'n  a sk ing  w hat iho  
, c b u n c il’ s p o lic y  w ou ld  be i f  lie  
"p ro v e s -o u t”  his w e ll w ith b u l 
an y  hook-up  w ith  the  m tih ic ip h l-  
I ty 's  dom e s tie  w a te r. Ho asked 
I f  co u n c il \vun ld  c o iis ld e r ta k in g
^WINFIELD
;' W i n f i e l d  --:,M r: a n d , Mrs, 
Deniii.s Norgard came ' fronj 
Vanem ner to,fiike up residence 
in Winfield. 'Mt's; Norgard i,s 
Uie foi.'iner Lynn 'Bleiinorhas- 
sett o f ; Kelowna, She waji, ac­
tive ,111 the,' Kelowna , imisical 
production's, daiiciiig ;ui a mini- 
ber o f'the ir sliow.s. She .studied 
u ^ e r  Or, ,,(.lwi'iielli l.oyd and 
M w , Hetly FaiTally and she 
plans to Sian ,â .-clioul ad her’
' home 111 Wiivlield for luillet 
|, and niiKlei'ii j a . ' , ,
,' iU ’ceiil guest,s at the lioinc'of- 
M r, and M rs, 1,' Andrew tiled- 
die were! Dr, an W M i’.s, Stuart 
'Holme,s hiul Mr,', and Mrs, ,1. 
P arker all of .Oroville, Wash- 
i ,^ g to n :  Air. and Mr.s. ,liin 
I ||le (ld ie  and son Doug pf lla.s- 
naiio, A lla ,: Mr, aiu| Mrs. Art 
Jacobsen with daughters Ciuir- 
lolte and.SharOn of Calgary, 
Mr.s, , tileddie's brotlver Caj)- 
tail! Sheldon l.iiek and Ins wife 
from Fort SI .lohn,’ lU ',  ,and 
'another brother Donald , 'L 
Luck' yi.sited Loin Eilmonion.,
M r, aiid M is, 11,' A, Mae- 
Faulaiul, came (ruin, Edinonlon 
wlierc M r. M iicFaiiland was a 
high seliiKil pmieipal 
He .loiiU'd dll' staff 111 ihe 
Faculty of Edinalaiti.. Uiiivci's, 
• ily  of Alla’iia , from wlncli he 
ree n iily  reined,
'rile (ile(tilii",'i gnindchiUim i,
rad, 1.011 aiid S.tiuli yalanliiic  
oiu H eller ue, Wa.sh , spent 
four weeks with their grand- 
parents travelling with them to 
several Alhertn lannl.s.
........
[th e  system  and in c o rp o ra te  i t  
' w ith  P e a ch la n d  d o m e s tic  w a te r 
system .. C ounc il s a id ' under 
I those co n d itions  th e y  w o u ld  ta ke  
l o v e r the  s ys te m .
I A  le t te r  was re a d  fro iy i the  
R e g io n a l H o s p ita l B o a rd  d e c lin ­
in g  ' an in v ita t io n  issued  b y  
M a y o r T h w a ite  fo r  the  b o a rd  to  
ho ld  th e ir  ne.xt m e e tin g  in  
P each land .
A  le t te r  w a s  re a d  f r o m  D , S. 
M c L a u g h lin  c a llin g  to  th e  a t ­
te n tio n  o f  c o u n c il a w in g  log  on 
the  o ld  T re p a n ie r  b r id g e  is n o t 
so lid . M u n ic ip a l c le rk  H . C. 
M a c N e ill re p o rte d  the fo re m a n  
had  a lre a d y  been, to  inspect th is  
b r id g c ' and ih e m a i t c r  had been 
reso lved .
A  lease a g r i ie m c iil  w ith  the 
B .C . H y d ro  a llo w in g  them  .to 
e re c t; a .substation on p a rk la n d  
in  B lu e  W a te r io r  seven m o n ths  
o n ly  w as s iu d ic d , and a u th o r­
ized.
' A  p lan  .o f proposed d is tr ib u ­
tio n  lin e s  su b m itte d , by  In la n d  
N a tu ra l Gas Co, on P r in c e to n  
A venu e  and Som m erse t Avenue 
was , s tu d ie d  and c o u n c il’s ap ­
p ro v a l g iven .
Subdivision plans , s u b m itte d  
by  W ill ia m  S c ig r is l p ropos ing  
th e  co n so lid a tio n  o f L o t  A  o f 
h is p ro ])c r ty  w e re  s tud ied  and 
; a p p ro v a l in  p r in c ip le  g iven , 
I s u b je c t to re g io n a l p la n n e r ’s 
I o ff ic e  a p p ro v a l , bp ing. ob ta ined .
A complaint f ro m  E d  B ia d -  
b u ry ,  o w n e r o f p ro p e r ty  a d ja - 
eo ift to the pre.sent' m u n ic ip a l 
. d u m p  was d iscussed. M r .  B ra d ­
b u ry  sa id  h iin ter.s a re  s ig h tin g  
' th e ir  r if le s  a t the  d u m p  and 
j fo o ls ''th is  p ra c tic e  dangcro ii.s to  
Hii.s life s to e k i T he  ; im in ic ip a l 
fo re m a n  w i l l  bo • iiis tru c tcc i to  
p lace  N o S |io o tiiig  signs at the 
d u m p , ; V ,
M a .v p r ,'I ' l iw a lte ' r c i io r te d , th a t 
as no C c ii lc iin ia l 71 co m m itte e  
lias been set up i.u the  m u n ic i­
p a lity  a.s ye t: he fe lt  th is U ’om - 
m itle e , shm ilci be set up w ith in  
the now P e ach land  P a rks  and 
H c c ro a lio ii L 'om ih i.ssion, T he  
I'om iiiis .s ion ' w il l  bp con tac ted  in  
th is , im ittp i'. ' ' '
M a y o r , T h w a lto  vaca ted  ll ip  
c h a ir  fo r  tlie  n e x t Hem o f husr- 
ness u n c i' A id , E ls to n e  pres ided . 
M a y o r T h w a ite  a s lto c l, fo r a 
I c o u iic iF  dec is ion  pn 'a lano now 
; be ing  used by  veh ic les  o|i the 
ilH ii’k s ite , ne a r the T re p a n ie r 
'C re e k  on Blue. W a te rs, T |ils  is 
j i io t  a de d ica te d -ro a d ', i t  l,s’dod i- 
ic ii ie d  p a rk  land  the  m a y o r ,sial- 
ied b lit ,  people, have  hpon using 
i l l ie  liin o  sol inside ins p a r k ’ne- 
ee.-s and .co n liiV n iiig  down 
ih ro iig lw t l ie  p a rk  to Bench A vc-
:iu i(i, ' '
, T h is  had co ipe  to hl.s n 'tten- 
lio n  w lum  loo k in g  o ve r tw o  F 'ts 
on B lue  W a te rs  ho is' l| i ln k ln g  
; i f  p in 'c lin .s in g .'.U o  to ld  eo im e ll 
th is  lane is , e i ic ro n e h ln g 'o n  a 
c o rn e r i i f  one o f the Iota, He 
feeks ■ th is  lane m the  p a rk  
.shou ld  be elo.sed,
A id . S tu a rt fe lt  w h ile  thi.s Is 
not a re g u la r r ija d  i t  1,s ti sho rt 
eid ' fo r  ' res iden ts  , and access 
in to  the p a rk  fro m  Beueh Ave- 
liu ie , ' ,
D . A ; K . F u lk s , P e a ch la n d  
school re p re s e n ta tiv e , w h o  w as 
s it t in g  in  on  the  m e e tin g s  spoke 
o f the  c h ild re n  th a t  now  com e 
to  ca tch  th e  schoo l bus, a nd  o f 
th e  p roposed  new  schoo l s ite  
access to  th e  h ig h w a y . H e sa id  
th e  w a lk  w a y  in  th is  p a rk  co u ld  
le a d  c h ild re n  f r o m  th e  B e a ch  
a re a  u n d e r the  b r id g e  in to  th e  
new  schoo l p ro p e r ty  and  lessen­
in g  th e  d a n g e r o f c h ild re n  on  
the  h ig h w a y . M a y o r  T h w a ite  
sa id  he h a d  no  o b je c tio n  to  a 
w a lk w a y  a lo n g  th e  p a rk  b u t fe l t  
i f  a ro a d  is  to  be le f t  th e re  i t  
shou ld  be, d e d ica te d  and m a in ­
ta in e d . C o u n c il dec ided  to  p u t  
I logs across  th is  lane  a llo w in g  
i c h ild re n  to  w a lk  th ro u g h  b u t no 
i ca rs  a nd  w a tc h  fo r  re a c tio n s  
; f ro m  the  g e n e ra l p u b lic  and  
I ta ke  the  m a tte r  up  a t the  n e x t 
m e e tin g ..
.Owners o f p ro p e r ty  a lo n g  B u - 
I chanan  R oad  in  T i’e p a n ie r a g a in  
' a ttende d  c o u n c il to  re p o r t  a s u r­
ve y  has been done as to  d e tc r-  
' m ine  how  m u ch  the  access ro a d  
! w ou ld  encro a ch  on the  p ro p e r ty  
o f M r . Ross. A  le t te r  w i l l  be 
s e iil a sk in g  fo r  an ca se m e n t fo r  
th is  acce.ss ro a d  to  se rve ' fo u r  
, p ro p e rtie s , a lso  c.xpressing th e  
ow ners  w illin g n e s s  to  p a y  fo r  
th is  easem ent.
WESTBANK
W E S T B A N K  —  M rs . M e rle  
V . H a n n a m  has re tu rn e d  fro m  
a tw o -w e e k  h o lid a y  in  S eattle , 
v is it in g  fr ie n d s  and re la tiv e s , 
o ld  schoo l d a y  haun ts  and see­
in g  th e  s igh ts . P o in ts  o f in te r ­
es t w e re  th e  h o te l P laza  w h ic h  
is  a  ro u n d  b u ild in g  w ith  a re ­
v o lv in g  to w e r, I ta l ia n  fu rn itu re  
and accesso ries  in  a s to re  M rs . 
H annam . w o rk e d  in  be fo re  she 
cam e  to  W e s tb a n k . T he  m ost 
in te i'e s tin g  w as the  W om en ’s 
M is s io n a ry  C ounse llo r C onven­
t io n  h e ld  on th e  g rounds o f t h e , 
.N o rth w e s t B ib le  C ollege in i  
K ir k la n d .  T h e re  M i's . H a m ia rn  
beca m e  a cq u a in te d  w ith  a new  
c r a f t  c a lle d  “ C h a rm ” .
M rs . D o ro  G e lla t ly  and 
G ra ce  H e w le tt have  re tu rn e d  
f r o m  a h o lid a y  in  K am loops, 
w h e re  th e y  v is ite d  th e ir  b ro ­
th e r. and . s is te r- in - la w . M r .  and 
M rs . R . C. H e w le tt. T h e y  a lso 
v is ite d -  M r .  and  M rs ., B r ia n  
Jones a n d  M r .  and M rs . John 
W e in a rd .
M r .  a n d  M rs . L o m e  B ro w n  
a n d  son C o lin ; o f C o q u itla m  are; 
h o lid a y in g  in  W estbank and 
K e lo w n a  v is it in g  th e ir  pa re n ts , 
M r .  an d  ■ M rs . C lif fo rd  D o b b in  
in  W e s tb a n k  and  M r .  and  M rs . 
R o y  B ro w n  o f  K e low na .
M rs . H . C. M u r ra y  has re - ' 
tu rn e d  f ro m  h e r seven w eek 
t r ip  to  E n g la n d , f ly in g  .  ̂ bo th  
w a ys , T h e  p la n e  stopped a t' 
Ic e la n d  on  the  w a y  o ve r and 
G re e n la n d  . on th e  w a y  back . 
M rs .' M u r ra y  had  a w o n d e rfu l 
h o lid a y  a nd  saw  m o s t o f the  
so u th  o f  E n g la n d .
The  L io n s  C lu b  o f W e s tb a n k ! 
h a d  a m o s t successfu l l ig h t  ! 
b u lb  d r iv e  and a re  happy w ith  ; 
the  s u p p o rt th e y  re ce ive d . ;
Long-Time Resident 
Buried Wednesday
F u n e ra l se rv ices w e re  he ld  
W ednesday fo r  G ordon  B o yd  
F is h e r, 60, w ho d ie d . at. h is  
B e n vo u lin  hom e Sunday.
M r. F is h e r  was bOrn arid 
ts p e n t m o s t o f h is l i fe  in  the 
I d is t r ic t . . •
S u rv iv in g  M r . F is h e r  a re  
one d a u g h te r, G w en L o is  F is h ­
e r, W h ite h o rse ; th re e  s is te rs , 
M rs . C. O. ( In a ) G o ld s m ith , 
V e rn o n ; M rS ; L .. ( M a r y )  P id - 
dock , E lh s o ii; ' M rs . N . S. 
.tB e a tr ic e ) V e r ity ,  : M o n tre a l;,  
one b ro th e r , John, V a n c o u v e r; 
and 11 nieees and . nephew s 
and  18 g re a t n ieces an d  neph­
e w s . . - ■ ■
S ervices w ere  he ld  in  D a y ’s 
C hapel o f  R e m e m b ra n ce  w ith  
R ev. A rn o ld . K a la m e n  o f f ic ia t ­
ing-
C re m a t io n ; fo llow ed ;
W inter Damage 
Could Be Worse 
Manager Claims
W in te r d a m a g e  to  f r u i t  and 
tre;es in  th e  d is t r ic t  w a s  less 
than expec ted  J a c k  G e rc in , 
m anager o f  the  K e lo w n a  G ro w ­
e r ’s E x ch a n g e  c la im s .
M r. G e re in  sa id  a p p le  c o lo r 
and .q u a lity  is  good a n d  a 70 
pe r c e n t h a rv e s t is  expe c te d  
in  the N o r th  O kanagan  a n d  pe i^  
haps a b u m p e r c ro p  in  th e  
South.
He added  the  m d u s try  was 
w e ll e q u ipped  to  h a n d le  a  c ro p  
th is  size. .
C om m enting  on  d a m a g e  to  
soft f r u i t  c rops M r .  G e i'e in  
said th is  w as to  be expected  
and one o f the  co n s ta n t haz­
ards in  th e  in d u s try .
“ The w e a th e r is  g o in g  to  
work y o u r  crops o v e r e v e ry  ID 
o r  15 y e a rs ; ju s t  w hen  w e ’ re  
expecting a re c o rd  h a rv e s t the  
w eather tu rn s  co ld  ^and ru in s  
i t , ”  he sa id .
M r. G e re in  sa id  the  h a rv e s t 
was c o m in g  a long  “ a l l  r ig h t ” ,
There w as a m i ld  la b o r 
sho itage a t the  s ta r t  o f the  
harvest an d  de lays  caused b y  
heavy r a in fa l l  th is  w eek.
D I O N 'S
of RUTLAND
PLENTY OP PROTEIN
Red m e a t p ro d u c tio n  in  Can­
ada in  1968 am o u n te d  to 2,- 
600,000 pounds, enough fo r  130 







B lack  M o u n ta in  & F ro c lic h  R d .
Phone 765-7179 Rutland
CARPETS -  LINO 
V.A. TILE -  CERAMICS
SEPT. 27 - OCT. 4 ^
STORE HOURS
T ue sd a y .- F r id a y  —  1:00 p .m . • 9 p .m .
S a tu rd a y  —  8 a.m, - 6 p .m .
C losed Mondays
FOWL
Whole Fresh Frozen Grade "B''
'^29c
TURKEYS
Frozen Utility, 6 - 1 4  lbs.
lb .
FRESH FRYING CHICKEN SEGMENTS
Legs, Thighs, Breasts .  lb. 69c
1 . 9 9 c
ROUND STEAK





Reg. 4 for 49d .
BUHER







. . . . lb .
lb.
2 0 ' b = 1  5 9
2  'bs . 6 5 c
DEATHS
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  PR ESS 
T o ro n to — G ra n t W a l l a c e  
Steele. 65, a jo u rn a l is t  and f i-  
i ia iie ia l eo iin .se llo r w ho w ro te  
fo r  T he  S ta r W eek ly , T o ro n to  
G lobe, N ew  Y o rk  H e ra ld  T r ib ­
une, P h ila d e lp h ia  E n c im re r and 
N ew  Orlean.s Timo.s. ,
' T o ro n to — W illia m  M . A n d cr- 
non, 0-1. c h a irm a n ' o f N o rth  
A m c n e n n  ■ L ife  A ssu rance  Co. 
and C loneru l Ace ic lcn t A ss iir- 
la nce  Co. o f C anada,
■
,v. c . (Don) Johnaton
Don't lot an accident ruin 
your future . . bo sure your 
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»^an/iioi you OUT .V2(),0()0 \e;irly and provide security 
and independence in a clean, respected businc.ss of 
^dur own, New concept Hai-in. rakc-Qut, hoipc del­
ivery units arc opening weekly in progressive centres 
aenws 'Canada.’ Minimum Cash teiiuirenicnl SI.^.OOO,
' -ttKi!) K in g n w a y  B i i n io b y '1.’ I l . ’c  Phone 437-.M22 
P U O P E in T  D E V E L O P K U S  E N Q U IR IE S  ALSO  
W E L C O M E D
“Don’t Cook Tonight . - Call Chicken Delight”
:n x T r '"» »nww nii iiiii ! ''m
u p a
Kokaneo boor Is brewed from puro, clear . 
glacial watoro, Thai's why the flavor is uniquely 
refreshing. Play It cool with a Kokaneo soon. - \
INYERIOK imKWEUlES
. \  . U  ' ... . . . y '  . .,






Orange, Orape or i’mk. Keg. •i.'sf. o/.
PDTATD CHIPS
KETCHUP ....
HEINZ BEANS .'r',:: 
NESTLES QUIK [ T ' "  
INSTANT CDFFEE Ma,swell Uinisc, lOd'f.
3., „1.00
2 1.. , 99c




FR E E Z E R  BEEF
SIDES
( aiiada (iood, ('anada (Choice, Alberta (iraiii Ted
lb .
Price.s i i id i id c  c iilliiig , w ru p p in g  u iid  i|u lck  friTTing.
P rices  E ffec tiv e  E rid a v  a n d  S a tu rd a y , ,Sep(. Z6 and  27 
O P E N  I R ID A V  N K H i r  I I L I .  lOdM) P .M .
WE TRY HARDER
B lO J C SW '  ■  W  w l  , w
5 - 5 1 5 2
\ ” I
HITHER and YO N
ATTEND CONVENTION
Photographed at the Hawai­
ian Ball, festive highlight of 
the 12th annual convention of 
the B.C. Society of Notaries 
Public in Harrison- Hot
Springs, recently, were, left 
to right, seated; :Mrs. Billie 
Baker, Mrs. James Whillis, 
Mr, and Mrs. James Thomp-. 
son, all of '^Kelowna., Back
row. James Whillis of Kelow­
na, William Glass /of Kam­
loops, Lionel Mcrcier of , Ver­
non and Billie Baker of 
Kelowna.
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ANN LANDERS
W ife Who Sets Trap 
M ay Be 'O utfoxed'
Dear Ann Landers: We have Nicky was her favorite son, that 
been married less than a year. | she, was much closer to him 
My husband's boss is taking than I was, and since I am
foiir of his top salesmen to Las 
Vegas for five days. I say if
he goes I ’riL getting on the next 
plane- and will join him.^We ve 
been quarreling about this for 
a month.
I should tell you that my hus­
band is good looking and a Jilt 
of a flirt but I’m sure he has 
never cheated. Do you think it 
is fair fcir a married man to go 
on a pleasure trip while his 
wife stays home and , works in 
an office all day? Am I waong
young and will probably marry 
again, I should turn the money 
over to her., She keeps saying, 
“I’m sure Nicky would have 
wanted me to have the insur­
ance money if he had known he 
was going to die so young;'’
I want to . do ,the right thing, 
Ann, but I -don’t know what it 
is.; Please guide me.-r-'A Widow 
At 23
De'ar Friend: If Nicky had 
wanted his mother to have the 
insurance money: he would have
Teacher Speaks 
To Lakeview W l
The regular monthly m.eeting 
of the Lakeview Heights Wo­
men’s Institute was held re- 
eently, with guest speaker, 
Mrs. Sheila Paynter, - a kinder­
garten teacher from Westbank, 
Mrs. Paynter spoke on pre- 
school education and also men­
tioned the Head-Start .program 
for ■ those unable to attend kin­
dergarten schools.
Mrs. Olive Williamson, of 
Lakeview Heights was welcom­
ed to the meeting and members 
also learned that Dr. Gwei^th 
Lloyd- will be renting the hall 
for dancing classes.; Members 
decided to - welcome any cater­
ing in the hall and Mrs. Betty 
Brown was put in charge of 
hall rentals. . .. .. , .
Plans are being finalized for 
the rummage sale on Nov. 15 at 
the Centennial Hall; Plans are 
also underway to hold a series 
of dessert bridge parties in the 
near future. Commencing dates 
will-be posted, .
An invitation is open ' to all 
ladies to attend the fall coffee 
party Oct. 1 at 10 a.m., in the 
Lakeview Hall on Anders Road;
Home from six weeks- on the 
prairies are Mr. , and Mrs. 
Henry Heimlick of Martin Ave­
nue. Mr. Heimlick was assist­
ing with the harvest on his 
farm at Weybum,' Sask, and 
Mrs, Heimlick was called to 
Melville, Sask., due to the ill­
ness of her mother. Mrs. Heim- 
lick’s sister, Mrs. E. B. Dodds 
of Mayer Road; Kelowna, who 
was also called to Melville re­
turned to Kelowna with them.
Dr. Frank Dickson of David 
Lloyd Jones Home. on Bernard 
Avenue is enjoying a visit with 
relatives at Montreal.
Dr. Robert Gowen was a re­
cent visitor in Kelowna visit­
ing his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Gowen of 1530 Suther­
land Avenue. Dr. Gowen flew 
here from New Jersey, U.S.A;
- Representing St; • David’s 
Presbyterian Church at the an­
nual Men’s Conference, at the 
Banff School of Fine Arts from 
Friday to Sunday is- James 
Greer of Kelowna.
Mrs. George Wanvbeke of 
Crichton Road returned recent­
ly from the week-long national 
conference of the Catholic Wo­
men’s League at Victoria, .where 
she represented the local CWL. 
The main, theme of the confer-, 
ence was Responsibility of 
Christians toward the develop­
ing nations.
In the dr ncing mood?' Why 
not. attend the annual banquet 
and dance of the Kelowna and 
District Softball Association 
Saturday at Rutland Centennial 
Hall. Supper is at 6:45'p.m. and 
dancing starts at 9 p.m. Tickets 
are available fiom any Senior 
B ball player.
Women’s League, at the home 
of' Mr. and Mrs. J. Olinger on 
Hobson Road on Oct. 1. . The 
much looked forward to event, 
starts in the morning at 10:30 
with a coffee party and con­
tinues into the afternoon with 
tea and a bake sale. Proceeds 




Tea cup reading will be one of 
the popular events featured at 
the coffee and tea 'party  spon­
sored by the Kelowna Catholic
uiiiv^ o * SI *' • '*  '«) T» J I bUi driLc' r
to, insist on ! named her as the beneficiary,
like to hear what your rea CIS ijj she doesn’t understand this, 
have to,say about this, f bon 
want to hear from any men. 1 
know what they think.—Mont-1
real Brown Eyes 
Dear M. B. E.: If you are, in­
terested in what I think; here it
■ Is: '
Ol)viousl.v your husband is be­
ing rewarded by his boss, and
Dear Ann Landers: I'm not 
the greatest dancer in the world 
but I’m not the worst, either. 
This morning my brother told 
me that the guy I went out with 
last night paid a buddy in the
BAKED HERBED 
CAULIFLOWER




2  tablespoons chopped '
parsley ■ ■
Separate' cauliflower into 1- 
inch flowerets. Place in, a greas­
ed casserole. Sprinkle with salt, 
dot with butter and add, water. 
Cover and bake at, 325 degree 
F about 25'minutes. Add parsley 
and stir well. Cover and con­
tinue baking until just tender 
(25 to 30 minutes). 6  servings.
a stag ime $2 m take me off his 
I think you should be hands.; I’m so mad I can’t see
,hiin and stay home. . I'^traieht.
Love doesn’t run scared. It is'  ̂
mutual trust and confidence
The wife who checks, sets trap.s, 
surrounds and suffocates her 
husband will not keep him hon
Anv suggestions?—
S.Z.Q
Dear S;: Scud ihc , clown a 
dollar with' a note saying you 
were as glad to be rescued ’as
j r l h e  will Shiipiy make him he was and that you want to 
more careful; No,husband ever shqie 111 the cost, 
remained faithful because his 
wife kept an eye on him. The 
man who wants to cheat wilVl 
slip his collar and find a way.
Dear Ann Landers: My moth- 1 
cr died when I was 10 years, old. |
That was 13 years ago. You 1 
have been like a second, mother | 
to me. 1 have grown up on your ! 
advice. And now I need it more | 
than ever.
Seven weeks ago my husband 
wa.s killed in an accident. Nick.v 
was 25. Wo had been married 
only n year. Nicky and I'Htart- 
rd to go togother in high school 
He was a fine person and , our 
brief marrijage was a very 
happy one. ,
The problem is my motheivin- 
law. She feels that since Nicky 
and I: were m?in’iod for stirli i\
.short time I am not entitled to 
his insurance money. She 
brought this tip the day after 
the funeral, add has been linriv 
ing on it over since, She_sn.vs
First Woman
lor-jGjiy
s m i e u m
•  .Upholstery
•  Flooring
•  Carpets •D ra p e ry , 
524 Bernard Ave. , 2-3341
P I I IL A D K L P I I IA  ( A P V -  J ii-  
r i l t l i  L . T e H e r,w h o  says , "1 gen­
e ra lly  f in d ' w om en b n s ie 'n lly  fn- 
oom poU 'iU  and In g e n e ra l 1 deal 
w i l l i  . in e n ,"  lia.s, been uppo in tod  
the  f i r s t ’ w o ina 'n ' o d llo r- in -c h id f 
o f T |ie  D a lly  P e n n .sy lva tiln ii, the  
fll-y«MU'-old s tuden t I p a p e r a t the 
V n iv c rs ity  o f P e n n sy lva n ia .
Mis.s Teller, 20, a junior' at 
Pcnn'i Wharton school, had 
Ix'eii managing , editor' slnee 
last March, She was ap 
lKt|iUc(l by the imie-mnn edito­
rial board to replace M 
StuaiT Madden Jr., who re 
•igned. Miss Teller’s term 
ends next M arch,
CLEABANCE
VELVET LOVE SEATS
iu's'lLr S-W,!)!)    ......... ,195.00
DROP ARM LOVE SEATS
iio fu liu -  2 2 ‘),9.‘i ...... , 179.00
SEALY BLANKET ROCKERS 
lilSv ....159.00
10% O ff A ll Antiques & Brass
SHOPPE
1 1 5 7  S u lherliim l A vc . 3 .2 6 0 4
B I N G O
'■ t....... :  ̂ . ..........' .....  ‘ ;............ ',.......‘,,,..'.,1,.) "M.,. , , , , H ,
SAT., SEPT. 27th, 8 PJW.
' ; by
KNLGHIS-OF-CQIUMBUS
M .  lO M  l ' i r S  I I , v u .  
h iilh e tliu u l ,V u ‘.
at
S h o p B a s y
U N A D A  CHOKE, CANADA GOOD
BLADE CHUCK
“ T h e  S w e a te rs  Y o u 'S e w  
B u t  D o n ’t  K n it”
JOY RUTHERFORD
I N T E R I O R S  L T D .
(across from Mt. Shadows)
7 6 5 -7 1 7 6
M e a l m a g ic .  




Another quality product from the 




N e tte d  G e m s.
1 5  lb . ce llo  b a g  ..
.  .  .  lb.
EGGS Grade 'W ' Large - 
SUGAR Granulated . . 10'‘’‘’ 85c
Saturday 9 a.m. 
SPECIALS
Dalkeith Sweaters
Choose ,from 2 .styles, mock turtle, pullover with ,J.| 
sleeves .and button front cardigan. (Colours: "y Q n  
black, white, red, blue and green, sizes. /  rO O
Teen Yatching Canvas Runners
In a bright orange. Full and half sizes. Q Q r
6 il. to 10.. Sale price, pair O O C
Men's Dress Shirts
Fine ciuality perma-press dress shirts in short .sleeves. . 
only. Plain and' button down collars, ' 1 Q Q
Mostly whiles. Sizes 15 - 17. 1 * 0 0
Boys' Knit Shirts
Smart'turtleneck knit shirts in solid colours: red, yel­
low, green and while, .I u.st right for ' 1 I Q
ski wear. ,Sizes 8 -  L I O
Sugar Bags
Bleached while, 2 for 68c
Garbage Can
Rugged, galvanizeil garbage cans in 16',.’ gallon size. 
I'catiircs “ Lock L id” ' ^  A o
■ to lock animals out, Sale,*T'«T’0
Girls' Pants
Vlard wearing luff and tidy .lean type pants in sizes' 
2 - ()X. Turtiuoisc blue 1  O Q
and bronze. , , : , , each l • O Q
Panty Hose Special
I'irst (jualiiy —  nude heel hose in sliadc.s of Ciipricc' 
Beige and Burni Aniher. ' Q Q u ,
Sizes S .M .L X L , ' ,  , Sale, pair O O C
Carpet Runners
; Foam backed non-slip carpet runners. Colors: gold 
' and beige. ,
Size 27” X 6 ’. ' Sale, CMCII 4.48
Size 27” X Sakv t'lU’lr 6.88
Size 2 7 ” X 12' Sale, eaeli 8.88
GE Air Conditioners
l''a.sbionelle: Mod, ,1()B81. (lOOO BTTT 3 onlv, cn, S I8 8  
Tbinlliie: Mod, 35B75, 6500 B TU . 1 only, ea, $198  
Fusliio iiu re iM od . C1:709A, 8700 B'l U, 1 only,
I Sale, cacti $278
Children's, Misses' and Ladies' Shoes
(.Vidmenis of brnkgii lines in a s.mci^ of ,si>lc.s and 
colours. Children's 5-9 ; , *1 Q Q
P.ilr I * 0 0
FRUIT BUNS
d o z .
Bread FreshBaked _ . for
Bananâ  Orange, 
Madiera or Date Loaf .
3 - 5 | . o o
TOMATO JUICE Heinz. 100 oz.
.lello .
Fives U a s e s '................ ........................
..........  caeli
25-1.59
M i . v ; '  1 1-4; 7 'i;
ON SALE ONE HOUR OR 
WHItE QUANTITIES LAST
POWDERED MILK M . r , ^
I ,, I I . , ■ . '
Prices Effective Friday and Saturday, Sept. 12 & 13
We Reserve Hie UighI to l.iinil Qiiaiililles.
S h o p - E a s t
‘^ubson’s'Bau, (Ebmpang
IHCOHPOMTIO »*• MAT MJ#
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, ,, ,,, ,, r r r ^  ' v ? ’
■'’ ̂  ■̂' /Xv ■̂< ■'4f
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A SHOW IN 'LIVING COLOR'
When the peacock puts on
a show m ■IwiriR color’.as the 
■TV > ’. ' , ■>'’. it's a.
real eye-catcher. Here a beau­
tiful representative of this
coloi’ful species, airs his fine 
feathers a t the Okanagan Zoo,
near Kelowna. With the color­
ful days of summertime fast
receding, the peacock can help 
fill the vacuum if he feels so 
inclined.—(Courier Photo)
Dramatic Difference You Can SEE In
COLOR TV
F E A T U R I N G  Z E N I T H  C H R O M A C O L O R
A  re v o lu t io n a ry  n e w  c o lo r  te le v is io n  sy s te m  f e a tu r in g  a  re v o lu t io n a ry  n ew  
p a te n te d  c o lo r  p ic tu re  tu b e  . . .  th a t  o u tc o lo r s  . . . o u tb r ig h tc n s  . .  • 
o u td c ta i l s  a n d  o u tp e r fo rm s  . . . e v e ry  p re v io u s  g ia n t- s c re e n  c o lo r  T V !
THE MONDRIAN •  Airaa 
Beautiful Modern styled con.sole with the ex­
citing new look. Genuine oil finished Walnut 
veneers and select hardwood solids (A4519W), 
or genuine Pecan veneers and select hardwood 
solids with the look of fine distressing 
(A4!)19P), both exclusive of docorntlvq front. 
Cabinet features decorative panels flanking the 
escutcheon. Featuring Zenith CHROMA- 
COLOR —  revolutionary now color tolcvlsibn 
system. Advanced Gyro-Drive UHF Channel 
Selector, .’." Round Twin-Clone Speaker, VHF 
and yH F Spotlltc Dials.
The TINTORETTO •  A4528 ,
Classic Mediterranean styled full ba.so con.sole 
with the, exciting new low look. Genuine dark 
finished Oak veneers and select hardwood 
solids (A4528DE), pr genuine Pecan veneers 
and select hardwood solids with the look of 
fine distressing' (A;528P), Iwth exclusive of 
decorative front, Cabinet features Moprlsh- 
' Inspired paneling,, decorative bas-relief, and 
ornate rpotal drawer pull, Featuring Zenith 
CHROMACOLOR — revolutionary now color 
television system. Advanced Gyro^Drlvo UHF 
Channel Selector; Round Twin-Cone Speaker. 
VIIF and um*’ Spotllte Dials. ,
o n ly o n l y
5 9 4  B E R N A R D  A V E . . D I A L  2 -3 0 3 9
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4:OO^Wild, Wild West 
5:00—Bugs Bunny v 







7:30—Our. Great Outdoors 
8:00—“The Hustler” 
10:00T '̂Voyage to the Sea of Ice- 
10:80-T-One , More Time 
ll:00^N ational News 
11:15—Roundun 
11:20—“The Relentless Four”
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
:45-rSunday School of the Air 
: 00—The Jetsons 
; 30—Bugs Bunny 
: 30—Dastardly and MutUey in 
Their Flying Machines 
: 00—Perils of Penelope 
Pitstop '





: 00—Championship Wrestling 












00—The Scene Tonight ■
























Channel 5 —  A B C
(Cable ’̂ nly)




9:30—The Hardy Boys 
10:00—Sky Hawks 
10:30-^The Adventures of GuUi- 
' ver '
11:00—Rocky and His Friends 
11:30—NCAA FootbaU
Washington vs. Michigan 
3:00—Americas Bandstand 
4:00—: :AndretU”
4:30—Jim  Thomas 
5:00—Wide World of Sports 
6:30—TBA 
, 7:30—Dating Game 






Channel 6 —  NBC
. (Cable Only)
8;00—Here Conies the Gump 
8:3()-Pink Panther 
9:00-11. R. Pufnstuff 
9:30—Banana Splits '
; 10:30—Jambo ■
11:00—Major League Baseball 
Teams TOA 
2:00—Saturday Matinee 
“Ae(;oss the Wide 
Missouri”
3:00—Saturday Great Movie 
"Ilaw hide” .
5:00—n ils  Week In Pro 
Football
6:00—Ihinlloy/Brlnklcy ,





9:00—.Saturday NIglil at 
, tl)c Movies , 
"Shvuandoah''
''Connless From Hong 
Kong”
11:00—Saturday News/Hess 




11 a;m. — CFL Football (c) 
Tlie defending Grey Cup champ­
ion Ottawa Rough Riders, led 
by Russ Jackson and Vic Wash­
ington, meet the Edmonton Eŝ  ̂
kimos in a CFL interlocking 
contest.
2 p.m. — The Lost Peace. 
Po{H)a says there’s a depression 
coming — This program exam­
ines a totally free society, un­
bridled by moral, economic, or 
traditional' restraints, a society 
hell-bent upon a free-for-all 
realization of a dream every­
one wanted to be true. A m eri-■ 
ca’s industrial expansion was . 
unprecedented and prosperity 
seemed limitless. Its wealth 
spilled over into Europe and 
powered progress, and everyone 
.seemed better off. because of it.
6:30 p.m. — T h e  Galleging 
Gourmet (c) Graham Kerr hosts 
this cooking show. Tonight’s
SUNDAY





2:00—Faith For Today 
2:30—Hourglass 
3:00—NFB









8 :00-rEd Sullivan 
9,:00—Sunday at Nine .




Channel 4 —  CBS 
(Cable Only)
7:30^Rev. Rex Hubbard
Cathedral of Tomorrow 
8:30—Kathryn Kuhlman 
and Guests
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—It Is Written 
10:00—Bob Poole's Gospel 
Favorites
10:30—NFL Regular Season 
Football — .
SF at Green Bay 
2:00—Sunday Matinee — 
Double Feature 
3: OO—Checkmate 
4:00—Natural History of the 
World
5:00—Porter Wagoner Show 
5:30—Sunday Award Theatre 
“George Raft Story” 




11:00—The Scene Tonight — 
News
11:15—CBS News with Harry 
Rcasoncr
11:30—Merv Griffin Show
I. ChniincI 5 — ABC
(Cable Only).
:730—In.sight 
8:00—Dudley Do Right 
8:30—Notre Dame Football 
' ’(H.S.N.),






1:30—Is-sucs and Answers '
2:00—Wea Lynch ■
2:30—Western Star Theatre 
3:00-;'Skippy tlie Bush Kanga­
roo
3:30-H a/.er 
4:00—WSU, U of Iowa 




0:00—ABC Siuuiny Hlsld Movie 
“Nevada Smith” . 
I l:ll0 -A n c  News 
11 :,15'AFight Lively, Arts
recipe is Goo.se and Prune 
Stuffing, a creation from Den- 
mark. -
7 , p.m. T h e  Beverly Hill­
billies (c) The Hills of Home — 
The Clampetts arrive in the 
mountain town of Silver Dollar 
City, , where Granny starts a 
feud with Elverna Bradshow.
8 p.m, — ’The Hustler — Star­
ring Paul Newman, Jackie 
Gleason, Piper Laurie, George 
C. Scott. Newman plays “ Fast 
EMdie” , a brilliant young pool 
hustler who earns his money by 
taking advantage of amateur 
players. He comes to New 
York to challenge the unofficial 
pool champion, Minnesota Fats 
(Gleason), is bankrolled by a 
vicious businessman and in a  
36-hour thousand dollar a  game 
match, is beaten. Down and out, 
he is taken in by a sympathetic 
girl. Trying to earn money by 
hustling in a tough neighbor­
hood hall, he’s unmasked as a 
pool shark and savagely beaten,
Ciianncl 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
. . 8:30—Council of Churches 
9:00—Bishop Sheen 
■ 9:30—Oral Roberts' •
10:00—EWorld Tomorrow ■ 
10:30—AFL Football
Oakland at Boston 
1:06—AFL Football
New York at San Diego 
. 4:00—Championship Wrestling 
5:00—Q-6 Reports 
5:30—Meet the Press 
6:00—High School Bowl 
6:30—rCollege Bowl 
- Valley Days
,7:30—Walt Disney . - 
. 8:.30—Bill Cosby . ■ ,,
9:00—Bonanza 




D A IL Y  PROGRAM S  
. Monday to Fridajr
(Gable (Thannel 3)
10:30—Friendly ■ Giant 
10:45—Chez Helene ,
11:06—Mr., Dressup 
11:25—Pick of the. Week 
11:55—CBC Nows 
12:00—N(x>n Hour 
12:36—Search For Tomorrow 
1:00—Matuiee .
2:30—Luncheon Date 
2 :3^P ey ton  Place W, F  
3:00—Take 30 
3:30—Edge of Night 
4:00—Galloping Gourmet
Channel 4 •— CBS
(Cable Only!,
7:00—Farm Reports 
7:05—CBS News with 
Joseph Dcnti
7:30—Popeye, Wallaby and 
Friends > '
8:00—Captain Kangaroo
9:00—Love Is Many SplcndoriHl 
Thing
9:30—Beverly HillbiUles 
10:00—Tlic Andy Griffith Show 
10:30—Love of Life 
11:00—Where 'rito Heart Is 
11:25—CBS Mid-Day Nows 
11:30—Search for Tomorrow 
12:00—Dialing for Dollars 
12:30—As llio World Turns 
1:00—Dialing for Dollars 
1;30—The Guiding Light 
2:00—Th(s Secret Storm 
2:30-Tho Edge of Night 
3:00—Gomel' Pyle 
3:30—The Lucy Show 
4:00—Dlnllng for PoUnirs Movlt 
5:30—Tlie 5:30 Scene—Nows 
0:00-CBS News,
, Walter Chronkltn
by a gang, who break his 
thumbs. He fights his way back 
to challenge Minnesota Fats ■ 
again, despite' the girl’s tragic 
death.
10 p.m. — Voyage To ’The Sea 
Of Ice. tc) Special — CBC-TV 
presents a retelecast of the 
highly acclaimed color docu­
mentary Voyage to the Sea of 
Ice. The siJectacular film, is the 
story . of a group of Newfound­
land fishermen and a hazardous 
500-mile journey they undertook 
in the spring up the Labrador 
coast through ice-pack waters to 
cod fishing grounds at Caix: 
Harrison.
11:20 p .m ,'— Fireside Thea­
tre ' The Relentless Four’' 
Adam West, Robert Hundar. 
The people of a small western 
town are terrorized by a gang 
of rutliless gunmen. ’They form 
a lynch mob and pursue the 
local lawman, believing him to 
be a killer.
SUNDAY, SEPT. 28
6 p.m. — The Wonderful 
World of Disney (c) My Dog, the 
Thief (Conclusion) — Two jewel 
thieves and their leader dognap . 
Barabbas, the Saint Bernard 
who has stolen their latest haul, 
but the dog outwits them again. 
Dwayne Hickman and Mary 
Ann Mobley star.
7 p.m.—  The Tommy Hunter 
Show (c) Tommy opens this 
show with a new single he has 
just released called Walk With 
Your Neighbor. He also sings 
Everglades and teams up with 
Debbie Lori Kaye for Cotton- 
fields. Debbie sings Uptight, the 
Rhythm Pals sing Changing, 
changing; and the Allan Sisters
sing I’m So Lonesome I Could
■ ....................
7:30 p.m. — My World And 
Welcome T o  It (c) Little Girls 
are Sugar and Spice— and Not 
Always Nice — Facing defeat 
at chess .by his 10-year-old 
daughter, cartoonist John Mop- 
roe (William Windom) fancies 
three ways out, each of which 
would make morning head­
lines.
8 p.m. — T h e  Ed Sullivan 
Show (c) Barbara Streisand, 
Red Skelton, Tony Bennett and 
The Temptations will be ]Ed Sul­
livan’s headline guests.
9 p.m^ — Mariposa: A Folk 
Festival (c) An intimate musi­
cal documentary of the ninth 
annual Mariposa Festival, Can­
ada’s leading folk music event, 
held this summer on the Tor­
onto Islands in Toronto Harbor. 
An attempt to capture the feel­
ing and atmosphere of the Festi­
val, rather than a structured
“ concert” , the film nevertlie- 
less contains substantial por­
tions of the three evening con­
certs, as well as daytime work­
shop . sessions, composers and 
instrumentalists’ study groups, 
and glimpses of all the “beauti­
ful people" , who came to learn 
and be entertained by almost 
106 folk and, country artists.
10 p.m. :— Tame The Wind (c) 
(Special) . A CBC and United Na­
tions Television co-production 
on the world and the weather, 
with Percy Saltzman as host 
and narrator. The history of 
man, and especially of his ef­
forts in tlie field o f ’'meteorol­
ogy, has been directed toward 
learning to live with the weather 
as it exists. But now man is 
moving ahead a notch, not 
merely to live with it, but to 
turn the wcntlier to Ills own end. 
In this film viewers will loam 
about weather and what weath­
er docs (tornadoes and hurri­
canes, etc.) and how scientists 
around the world are trying to 
combat Its dangers,
11:20 p.m. — Sunday Cinema 
••Inlermezzo" — Ingrid Berg­
man, Leslie Howard, Edna B est,' 
John Halllday. Tlie poignant talc 
of a great romance shadowed 
by tragedy. A married concert 
violinist and’ his daughter's 
music tcochcr seek to escape 
responsibilities and find hap- 
pincss together,
MONDAY, SEPT. 29
7:30 p,m. ~  'Die Governor 
And J.J. (c) Tlioro Go The 
Judge—A traffic ticket received 
by J.J, odds to the political 
woes of (Sovernor Drlnkwatcr, 
who hoB been occused of favoi> 
lUsm in moking appointments, 
and he decides that it can’t bo 
fixed or he'll face new criticism 
from the prcBB. Starring Don
Dailey and Julie Sonimai's.
8 p.m . — The Debbie Rey­
nold Show (c) In tho Soup — 
Jim ’s chances of getting liis 
own . sports show arc jeopar­
dized by Debbie’s surprise ai>- 
pearance on a TV commercial.,
8:30 p.m. — Front Page Chal- 
leiii.e (c) Rejurns for its 13th 
season with regulars Betty Ken­
nedy, Pierre Belton, Gordon 
Sinclair and host Fred Davis;
9 p.m, — Tlie Name Of The 
Game (c) Blind Man’s Buff —̂ 
Series stars Tony Franciosa and 
Susan Saint Jam es are joined by 
guest stars Jack ' Kingman, 
Denny Miller and Broderick 
Crawford in a dram a about a 
blind district attorney who seeks 
revenge from the man who 
blinded him and disfigured his 
wife.' '
10:30 p.m. — Frederick Var- 
ley.
11:35 p.m. — WUd. Wild West
TUESDAY, SEPT. 30
7 p ,m .— Pig and Whistle
7:30 p.m. — The Ghost and-
Mrs, Muir (c). >
8 p.m. — The Red Skelton 
Show (c).
9 p.m. — McQueen (c) Mr. 
Flim Flam. Script by George 
Salverson, series’ creator. Star­
ring Ted Follows as McQueen. 
Featuring Haniia Poznanska as 
Karen, Louis Zorich as P ar­
sons, with Abott Anderson as 
Kwama, Jan  (jkildin as Natasha 
and Tom Harvey as Sergeant. 
In a  match of wits, McQueen 
confronts a discount store owner 
who offers "special value” 
vacuum cleaners, “one of a 
kind, only $10 down” , that turn 
out to be worthless. Director; 
Vincent Vaitiekunas.
9:30 p.m.—The Bold One.s (c)
10:30 p.m. — Learning (c) 
F irst of four program.s dealing 
with the problems of helping 
perceptually handicapped child­
ren. Produced by Robert Ander­
son, the series has Dr. Sam 
Rabinovitch, director of the 
Learning Center, Montreal 
Children’s Hospital, and assoc­
iate professor of psychology at 
McGill University, 1. “It feels 
like you’re left out of the 
world’’: This filnh tries to show 
what it feels like to suffer from 
a perceptual handicap. I t looks 
at the various disability itself: 
Impertinence, nervous retic- 
.ence, the desire to fail, the un­
ruffled , surface • hiding inner 
torment. What is it like to be 
the parent of such a child?
11:35 p.m. — Hollywood Thea­
tre “Rebellion of the Hanged’’— 
Pedro Armendariz, Ariadna, 
Victor Junco. When the peasant 
laborers in a jungle camp revolt 
and run amok, bloody battle,s 
ignjte the torch of freedom.
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1
, 2:30 p . m . P e y t o n  Plkce — 
In answer to a gi-eat flood of 
requests from viewers, CHBC 
will , reinstate this ■ obvlously- 
popular series in their schedule.
8 p.m. — Green Acres (c) 
Everybody Tries to Love a 
Countess — Haney and Uncle 
Joe make a play for Lisa’s 
mother.
8:30 p.m. — Wednesday Night 
Movies —’ Robin And The 
Seven Hoods (c) Starring Frank 
Sinatra, Dean Martin, Sammy 
Davis Jr., and Bing Crosby. Go- 
starring Peter Falk and Barb­
ara Rush. In Chicago in the late 
twenties, Robbo (Sinatra) and












D A I L Y  P R O G R A M S  
M o n d a y  to  Friday
Clianiiel 5 —  ABG
(Cable Only)
7 Oi—Mon—Saciecl Heart. , ,
Tue.—Agriculture Today
. ■■Ved-^Social. Security 111
. ■ .. , Action
T hu —Agriculture Today 




S UO^Make Room for Daddy 
9:00—Morning Movie 




12:30—That Girl , 
l:0O^Dreain House 
1:30—Let’s Make a Deal 
2 .>;U—Newlywed Game ■
, 2:30-^Dating Game 
3:00—General Hospital 
3; 30—The Munsters 
4'00—Dark Shadows 
4;30—Wells Fargo 
. 5:00—Game Game 
5:30—ABC Evening News 
0:.00—Big Valley 
7:00—Whafs My Line
Clianiicl 6 —  NBG ^
(Cable Only)
7:00—Today Show (M, T)
7:00—Conversation tW) ^
7 :00^The Elements of














12:00—You’re Putting Me On 
12:30—̂ Days ol Our Lives 
1:00—The Doctors 
1:30—Another World 
: 2:00-^You Don’t Say 
2; 30—Match Game 
2:55—Lucille : Rivers. :
3:05—Mike Douglas 
4:30—Perry Mason :





Cliannel 2 —  CHBC — CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—A Place of Your Own 
5:00—Cartoon Carnival 
5:30—All Around the Circle 
G;00—̂ Focus 
7:00—Klahanie
7:30—The Governor and J.J. 
8 :00—Debbie Key molds Show 
8:30—Front Page Challenge 




H :2 5 -N /S  Final 
11;3(»—Market Qiiutes 
11 ■ ;i.5 —Wiict, Wild, VVe.sl
(eluinnel 4 i— CBS
(Cable Only),
(i'l'.iu—Fliiilsioiies 
7:00—Truth, or Chii>e(iuenees 
7;30—Gim.smoke 
-_,8; 30—Here’s Lucy 
9:00—Mayberry RFD 
9:30—Doris Day Show 
1 0 :0 0 —Carol ,Burnett 
1 1 :0 0—The Scene Tonight—News 
11 'to—Merv Grirfiii
Channel 5 —  ABC 
(Cable Only)
7:30—The Music Scene 
8:15—'l1ie New Ptytpic 
9 :0 0 -’rite Sui'vlvors 
10:00—i-ovci Amcrlchii Style 
n  :0 0 -;NigliU>ea't 
,11,30—doe,V Blslioii
( liiuiiiel 6 -— NBC
: ' (Cable Only)
' 7 ,My ' World and ’'
,W’eleome 'I’u ll'
' «;mi,-Laiijih-lii :
■|t iHh-r.Moiiday Niglii ah 
the Movle.s
•Tniih AlKun Spring"
, ia;(K)~Flip Wilson 
11:0)1—Nows idul Weather 
11:30—ronlght Show Carson
TV HIGHLIGHTS
(Continued From Page 2A)
hi.s hoods gel involved m a gang'
[xjwer struggle, and iuadvert- 
LMitly become benefactors to .an 
orphans’ home, thereby estab- : 
lishing a reputation, that is very , 
hard to live down. .
10:30. p;ni. — Irish Coffee )c) 
Relaxedi after-dinner conver­
sation — sometimes witty, ; 
sometimes profound — with a 
group of skilled praclitipners of 
the art. ■ ^
11:35 plm. — Hawaii 5-0
THURSDAY, OCT. 2
7:30 p in; — The Doris Day 
Show (c) Married for a Day —
Doris finds herself posing as 
llie wife of her boss, Michael 
Mieholson i McLean Stevenson)
111 a. desperate scheme to con- 
vince a husbandvhunting, female 
that he’s out of circulation.
8 p.m. -  The Bill Cosby 
Show (c) A Girl Called Punkin 
— Chet Kincaid (Bill Cosby) 
attempts to make contact with 
a withdrawn child and finds 
himself baby-sitting.
8:30 p:m. — Time F or Livin’
(cr Tonight’s guests are ainger- 
. composer Beverly Glenn , and 
. singer Francois Jordan: ' ,
: 9 p.m.^— Bonanza (c)
10 p.m. —  Thursday Night 
11:35 p;m. — Hollywood Thea­
tre “Gang War ’ — Sean Kelly,
Eira Heath, Sean Sullivan.
Rival gangs compete in the 
'lucrative jukebox racket: When a 
mobster is killed his henchmen 
vow vengeance and a full-scale 
gang war ensues.
FRIDAY, OCT. 3
7 p.m. — Windfall
7:30 p;m. — Julia (c) .
8 p.m. — Rowan And Martin’s
Laugh-ln (c)— Dan Rowan and 
Dick Martin present a  spree of ; 
lightning gags. and. satirical.- 
sketches with regulars Judy 
Came and Arte Johnson, Ruth 
Bubbi, Goldie Hawn, Henry Gib- 
yon, Gary Owens, Alan Sues and , ;
,Io Anne Worley and two new- . 
comers,. Pamela Rogers and 
Teresa Graves.
9 p.m. — Wanted: Dead or 
, Alive. ■ .
9:30 p:m. — Mission: Ompos- 
sible .(e) .. ..:
10:30 p .m .— N.Y.P.D.
11:35 p.m: — Hollywood Thea- 
tre “ Indiscretion of An Ameri- ■ 
Can Wife” — Jennifer Jones, 
Montgomery Clift. A m a rr i^  
American woman, alone in̂  
Rome, meets her lover for, one 
last rendezvous . at a railway . 
station before she rciturns to her 
family. ’ ■ '. • _ _ _
Johnny Cash 
Cashes In
H O L L Y W O O D  (AP) — 
Johnny Ciisli, country and We.st- 
ern singer from Dyess, Ark., 
has Iwo piuce.s ()f good fortune 
■' l()dny: . , , . ' , "
—Two r more gold albnnis, 
each indicating $1,000,000 sales 
for Ills recordings of Johnii.v 
Cash at San Qnontin and Johnny, 
Cash's Greatest H it s —and a 
gold Single for A Boy. Named 
Sue,''
—Word that his'summer 
, ety show is bdlng picked up by 
ABCiTV for the regular season, , 
starting ■ in .Juiuiar,y. or Febru.
' ary. ■ ‘ ,
“Next to royaltloH, this is the 
best thing we give," said Co- 
linnbla Records official Irving 
Towpsend, presenting the gold- 
record trophits to Cash at a 
news conference aiid 'epcUlall 
party packed, by , recording and, 
tc-levlslon industries personnel 
Tiiosciny night,
Cash had ineVilous gold al* 
limns for Ring of Five, Jolniny 
Casli at Folsmii Prison and 1 
Walk the , Line, )dn.s a gnUl sin.
' i'le for I'Walk llio ,Liiu;,
Cash, 37, a luwerlng ini'm of 
(1-2 and 240 iKUinds, in a sod of 
rouiitry tonniil aUlrc Including 
lacy .shirt front and patent leath­
er ImkiIs , ' took the iMinors, 
modcBlly. ,
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That O ther TV Personality 
Just A  Galloping Gourmet
TORONTO ! CPI > — At a 
luncheon in Toronto recently, 
the c h a i r  in a n referred to 
P r i m e  Minister’ Trudeau as 
“that other Ottawa television 
personality.”
He. was introducing Cana­
dian television's hottest prop­
erty—Graham Kerr, The Gal- . 
loping Gourmet.
His culinary half-hour, pro-. : 
duced' in ■ rented Ottawa, stu­
dios, glows in the wasteland 
of afternoon television like a
souffle with prawns flamed in 
whisky on a table with ket­
chup and french fries.,
- The show is going to ,"prime 
time" on the CBC. replacing 
The Beverley Hillbillies on 
Saturday evenings. Mr. Kerr 
(pronounced care) says he 
and his wife will move perma­
nently to Canada in January. , 
Most people seem to thipk
he’s either aiv Australian, be­
cause he has been living 
there, or a New Zealander, - 
' because he started his career 
■ ■' there..'
In fact, the gourmet was 
bbnv in England of Scottish 
parents. He made his TV ; 
debut in 1960, whipping up an 
omelete on New Zealand tele-, 
vision. Within three years, his 
■fame as a chef took the :Show- 
o Australia and the Far East. 
■Now it’s being shown in Can­
ada. Britain and the United 
, States.. .
TESTS HIS RECIPES
Last fall, a S4,000.000 deal 
brought him and his wife Tiee- 
na, who produces the show, to 
, Ottawa.
• Kerr draws his recipes, frorn 
all over the world and tests 
. them in his Ottawa home.
He’s b e e n criticized by 
A m e r i c a n  c<X)king expert 
Julia Childs for “desecrating” ' 
foods by using canned ingre- 
dic nts and Other shortcuts.
Mr. Kerr says he hasn’t
time to enter into battles with
Miss Childs—his daily show 
has been taking . up all his 
time: hers is weekly. .
' He bursts into a studio 
crammed with adoring fa,ns, 
clutching a glass of wine. Qn 
the kitchen set, he tells risque 
anecdotes, shows home mov­
ies of cooking around the., 
world, dances or ,. perhaps 
sings and then whips into the 
meal in a fren’/.y. He throws 
ill a “glug” of, this, a “slurp” 
of thru.
"Ah, beautiful, all crisp and 
' glistening,” ho’ll m u r m u r.
' v-Li^k at thal. buttery and 
gorgeous . . . that'.s lovely.
At the end of each .show, he 
dishes the delicacy and sil.s 
' down'to eat it by candlelight, 
nicking his fork in delicately 
and crooning, '”Oh gorgeous: 
a ll' lliai cream s 1 o .s h i n g 
through,” ' '
Oeea.sionnll.v the r e s u 11 s 
aren’t gorgeous, and he has to
decide whether to fake enjoy- 
msnt or let everyone know. 
Aiid if he gets behind on the 
cooking, he has to pull the 
stuffed lobster out of the oven 
before it’s done to meet live 
TV’s inexorable deadline.
Meanwhile the audience is 
drooling. Not just at. the food, 
within sight and sniff, but at 
the sight of this six-foot-five, 
tanned 35-year-old with spark­
ling teeth ripping into the food 
like Tom Jones.
Mr. Kerr believes there's a 
“vacuum of - romance’’ iii 
North American life, much of 
it due to homes where no e.ne 
takes time to create the pvoi>-- 
er atmosphere for dining.
He recommends that cou-
Guitar Kills 
Pop Singer
NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE. 
England' (AP) — British pop 
singer Richard Stott was elec­
trocuted early today while han­
dling a microphone on the stage 
of a local night club.
Stott, 22, had just been play­
ing an electric guitar. He 
stepped up to the microphone to 
announce his next song and col- 
' lapsed. H is: partner, Eli'/.abcth 
Sykes, was unhurt.
•pies-' euteriam- at ,.dinner .at . 
least once every two ueeks
and that the lunisewife espen-
ment with a new dish that 
da.v.. ■ ■
•■•Tell Vour friends to bring . 
brorno in case it s a disasicr. 
Yon eiitort:jiii:-not'.for -status, 
but becau.se vnu want to give . 
of yourself, your .time, N'our . 
m on ey , your creative cffoits.”
II.ATES TV DINNERS
Tile gourmet bemoans the 
■ prepai’CP TV dinner.'  ̂ and en- 
ricl'cd bread in plastic wiai>-. 
pel’s that reign in so many 
kitelieas. . . . .  . , ■ ■ , ,
“Think, next time. .YOU grab 
a can opener or open a loafnf 
bread V . : wliat your child', en 
and grandehildien are . going 
Jo say about your culinary
ability. Can you imagine them
s a y i n g ,  ‘My grandmother 
used to make the most mar- 
: vcllous instant coffee?’ ” ■
He thinks Canadians share 
with Australians and New 
Zealanders a feeling that local ■ 
dishes are a ‘Lsloshout”—they 
lack status; Mr. Kerr sa.vs 
tliat because of Canada’s ;>i'/.e, 
chefs ought to develop region­
al or provincial dishes—Win­
nipeg goldeye with wild rice, 
for example—rather than na- 
tional dishes.
If Canada has a nalional 
di.sli. he says, it could well be 
Quebec’s tourlicre, a .siiicy 
■ meat pie.




Sept, 27—Edmonton at, OlUtwa 
. —11 n.m.
Oct, 4—Hamilton at Ottawa 
11 a.m. .
Oct, 11—MohO’oa' ~  *
Ot^,‘ 15_pUnwa at Winnipeg -  
6 p.m, „
Oct, 18—Edmonlon at B.C. — 
8 p.m.
Ot'i, 'J.'i—Edmomon at Calgiuy 
. — 8 p .m .
hfov, 1—WiimiiM’g at Calgary — 
8 Pd"' ^, Nov. 8-WcKl Semi-Final—TBA 
Noy, 1(1 — Fir,sr East Final — 
'l i  a;m,. , • .
Not, 1!)—Second West Final — 
TIIA
Nov, 23—Third West F in a l, (ll 
, neeesHtu'.v). — TBA 
Nov, :K) — llte  Grey Cup from 
Monlfeal — 0i30 u.m.
W e  B u y  C o p p e r
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'68 Ford Falrlant 509
4 dr, sedan loaded wltl 
extras — only 12,000 iiilles;
'((7 Uhfv — 4 dr. sedan,: V-8, 
miloiiiatie, very eU*an.
’(Ml Uhev — 4 dr, .sedan, V-8, 
aulomntle, ,
*6.'i Olds Dynainte 88
I,(Hided mid very clean.
All our late model oars are clean, loaded with extruH and 
very low nilh'agc. Also Home older carw and a lew real ko(m| 
used '•) Toil I’loK-nim.
P. SHELBY CAR SALES
O n Laivreiiee Aye. between Salewa.v Ai Sii|H’r-V a lii.
W H E R E  S H O P P I N G '  IS E A S Y  -  E V E N  I’O R  C A R S
TUESDAY
p a g e  4A KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, FRI.. SEPT. *«, 196S
Channel 2 —  CHBC CBC
(Cable ChanneJ 3)
4:30—S w 1 n ga round 
5 :0 0—Cartoon Carnival 
5 ;30^Abbott and Costello 
6 :00—Focus
7 ;00_ p ig  and Whistle ;
7:30—Ghost and Mrs. Muir 
8:00—Red Skelton 
9 :00—McQueen 
^ :3 0 —The Bold Ones 
10:30—Learning 
1 1 :0 0 —National News 
1 1 :2 0—Weather 
11:25—N/S Final
11:30—Market Quotes , .
1 1 :35^‘Rebellion of the Hanged’
Channel 4 —  CBS ; 
(Cable Only)
6:30—Flintstones 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Lancer 
g; 30—Red Skelton 
9:30—Governor and J J  ; 
1 0 :0 0 —CBS News Hour , 
10:30^KXLY Public Affairs 
H ; 00—The Scene Tonight—News 
1 1 :30-^Merv Griffin
C h a n n e ls -— ABC 
' (Cable Only) .
7:30—Mod Squad ,
8 ‘30—ABC Movie of the Week 
1 "The Desert Warrior” 
10:00—Marcus Welby, M.D. 
11:00—Nightbeat , ,
11:30—Joey Bishop
Channel 6 —-  NBC 
(Cable Only)
7 :3 0 ^ 1  Dream of Jeannie 
g;00—Debbie Reynolds •
8:30—Julia
V 9:00—Tuesday Night at the
Movies
"The Shakiest Gun in 
the West”




Channel 2 — CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Oiannel 3) i
4 .30—The Banana SpUts 
■5 ': 00—Cartoon Carnival
5:30—Belle and Sebastien
6 :0 0 —Focus 
7 :00—Star Trek 
8 :0 0 —Green Acres 
8:30—Cinema — , ;
“Robin and 7 Hoods 
10:30—Irish Coffee ,
H ; 0 0—National News 
1 1 :2 0 —Weather 
11:25—N/S Final 
11:30—Market Quotes - 
11:35—Hawaii S-0,i
Channel 4 — CBS 
(Cable Only)
6:30—Flintstones 
7 :00—ITuth or Consequence^
 ̂ 7:30—Glen Campbell Hour 
8:30—Wednesday Premiere 
Theatre **Wolf Larsen 
1 0 :30—Beverly Hillbllliesf 
11:00—The Scene Tonight—News 
r  11:30—Merv Griffin








" W a lk  D o n ’ t  R u n ”
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
'7i30—The V irg in ia n  ^
DIOO—Kraft Music find 
, loioo-.'nien Came Bronson 
11:00—News and Weather 
ll:;i0 - ro n lg h t/Carson ’.......
TOURISTS RETURN NOT HAPPY ONE
. Cars back ,up on the Ti­
juana, Mexico side of the 
border as U.S. customs agents 
intensify inspections for con-; 
traband. The c r a c k d o w n ,  
against, drug smuggling call-
ed Operation Interceptmn—be­
gan Sunday at San Ysidro and 
other ports of entry. Tourjsts 
returning from Tijuana ex­
perienced three and *pur-hour 
delays. Many vowed they d 
never return. . , . .
Geraldine 
Own Woman
UHUE, Hawaii < AP v ■— You
see the evidence of her father in 
the eyes, especially when they
squint into a smile. But when 
she speaks, it’s certain that 
Geraldine Chaplin is her own
'^ S h els the eldest of the eight 
children of Charlie Ghaphn and
Oona O’Neill Chaplin and so far
the most famous. As yet her
acting fame has been based on
her role of Omar Sharif s wUe 
in Dr. Zhivago, which she did 
when she was only 21. She 
seemed out of her depth amid a 
cast of skilled performers.
Now she is acting in her sec-  ̂
end major mpvie, co-^arnng 
with Charlton Heston m The Ha- 
waiians. She plays plantation 
magnate Heston’s wife, actually 
a composite of about six difmi 
ent island ladies in the James 
Michener novel, Hawaii. This 
tithe Geraldine Chaphn feels
prepared, thanks to her expeiir
ence in European films, most of
them bad. _ , ,
"The first picture I did was
On a Beautiful Summer Mpi n-
ine with Jean Paul Belmondo.
ari(i it was pretty awful,’’ she
recalled. ; . ,"Then came Zhivago, which 1 
loved. I thought I would be get­
ting lots of offers for Amen can 
p i c t u r e s  after tha:, but I 
didn’t.”
f a v o r s  SPANISH EFFOKT
Next came such dismal Inms 
as I Killed Rasputin vFrench),
We Shall Go to the City 'Ital­
ian) and Cop Out (British). Hei 
last three movies were Spanish 
made—Peppermint F r a p P e 
Stress and Honeycomb-and she
liked them all. No wonder. They 
were directed by one of Spmn s 
brightest young directors, t,ar. 
los Saura, with whom she 
shares a Madrid apartment she 
bought with her Zhivago earn
' Saura and his two young sons 
are living with Geraldine near 
the Kauai Island location in a. 
handsome house nestled m the
crater of an extinct volcano. He
is married, but being a Spam 
iard, the chances of a divorce 
are virtually nil. , ", .
“ It doesn’t matter to either ot 
, ’ said Miss Chaplin. ‘ “1®
perfectly happy the way W®
3iL*C * *
Miss Chaplin ailm itt^  That 
' her parents didn’t hke the idea 
of her living arrangement a» 
first. But then they met SauM 
“and they were charm ^ by 
him; now tlicy are agreeable,
School Project Now A Film
. 13/%4W Mnrrin StCV
M ON. & T U E. —  S E W . 29 ft 30
< t K  OF TH I M K T  E X e n w a  f W M  M  Y t m
MCMpfooento
l l l c I m i d B i u r t o w  '
TORONTQ (CP) — A film 
that began as “a sort of ^^ch^L
project” has brought two rpion^
to high school, students first 
place In a government competi­
tion, the vesixicl of their ‘ichopl 
board and a yen for t» curoei, as 
film-makers.
Tlie film is Mirage, Toronto- 
nrea winner of a crpatlvc-talent 
compctlllon sixmsorod by the 
educational television brnn/-'» ‘>f 
the Ontario department of edu­
cation. _______
tlie
and,, Both e ll tewart, film ’s 19-ycar-old director,
cam cram L  R i c h a r d  Green­
berg, 18, say they see "filming 
as the future” and are entering 
fine-arts courses in university.
But they will retain tics for 
the lime being with their old 
school board in the, borough of 
North York, .which has asked 
them to make a film about its 
compnldr classes.
'W here  Eagles Dare
rANAyimoN'.M MemocouNi
e v e n in g s  6:50 and 9:20 p.m,




a n o t h e r  b o n a n za
VIEWER
'T h e  f i r s t  A in e r lc a n  lo le v lH lo n  
p ro g ia m  |ia c k n g e  sold to  Abu 
D h n l ) , l ,  Ihp  l l r l t ls h  in u tc c U -d  
Aral) i ih lc k d u m , in c lu d e d  the 
|)U |iu liir  W c s lo rn  s c r ie s . , Ho- 
uun/.i(.
EVENINGS' ,
7 ami 9:20 p.in.
ADULT
ENTER.
SAIURDAY m a tinee  — O CT. 4
"SEA PIRATE':
|.l„a 'CODY OF THE I’ONY EXPRESS ’
, CHILDREN 50c— : 2 P.M.





CbaniKl 2 — CHBC — CBC





7 :0 0—Family Affair 
7:30—Doris Day 
8:00—Bill Cosby ^
8:30—Time for Living 
9:00—Bonanza 
XO:00—Thursday Night.








7 ;(jQ_Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Family Affair 
8:00—Jim  Nabors 
9 ;0tt_GBS Thurs. Nite Movie
"The Sandpiper”
11:00—The Scene Tonight—News 
11:30—Merv Griffin ,
Channel 5 — ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30-rGhost and Mrs. Muir 
8:00—That Girl
8:30—Bewitched ,









10 :OO^Dean Martin 
, 11:00—News and Weather 
11:30—Tonight/Carson '
FRIDAY
Pop Music Lovers Turn Page. . .  
You Won't Want To Read This
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S ile n t M o v ie s  M a k e  C om eback
TORONTO tCP) — The Cana­
dian-born song writer and critic 
who helped introduce the bossa 
Bova sound to North America a . 
lew years ago says most popu­
lar music is "hogwash" and 
even’ the so-called quality bal­
lads are "mostly silly little sac­
charine murmurings -about love 
and spring and masochism.V’^
And Gene Lees doesn’t mind 
naming names.
"Bob Dylan is a crude ama­
teur poet . . . .Ringo Starr is a 
lousy drummer.t’ Ringo and his 
Beatle colleagues  ̂possess "a 
modicum of talent.” says the 
41-year-old Hamilton native* .
On the other hand. Lees ad­
mits that when he first tried tP 
break into singing in New York 
in 1962 "I damn near starved to 
death.”
Currently pop music critic for 
High Fidelity magazine. Lees’s 
wanderings through the musical 
and literary fields have led him 
most recently to a professional , 
alliance with the South Ameri­
can pianist, jazz writer and film 
composer, Lalo Schifrin.
‘NOT FOR KIDS’
The two have combined their 
talents on a television special 
for Param ount“ aimed at adults 
and not for kids.”
"I feel a lot of compassion for 
them (kids). Ever since the war 
it’s been ‘Go play in the traffic.’. 
They’ve had no discipline and 
no love.
“ But I’m also tired of; this- 
whole youth thing. I 'm  tired of 
hearing that 46 per. cent of the, 
American people are, under 25.
. Well, what they forget is. that 54 
per cent are over 25 . * . and 
that’s a hell of. a lot of people,” 
The type of music currently 
popular is a direct, result of 
post-war affluence, he says.
"Rock is a socialm ovem ent 
and I expect it to dry up.with 
the tightening of money in. the 
United States.”
Lees won a Reid fellowship 
with a year’s study in Europe in 
1958, when he was .30, for his un- 
compromising reviews in the 
Louisville Times. He. was editor 
of Down Beat in Chicago from , 
1959 to 1961.
He resigned suddenly to be- 
. come a singer and made up his 
mind that if he couldn’t find the 
kind of material he wanted " I ’ll 
just have to write it.”
After six months of banging 
on the door of the industry—to 
ho avail—in New York in 1962; ’ 
he gave up and threw hims_elf __ 
into song writing.
SPARKED BY TOUR 
By his own estimation, he 
suddenly found himself in 1965 
"one of the hottest song writers , 
-in- New York.” Recording his 
music were Nancy .Wilson, Tony 
Bennett, Sarah Vaughan, Astrud 
Gilberto, Robert Goulet, George 
Hibbs, Bobby Darin and Blos­
som Darie, among others.
T h e  spark fo r, this may have 
been his 1962 tour of South 
America when he encountered 
bossa nova in Brazil, tui’iied A® 
Portuguese lyrics into English 
and helped introduce the subse­
quent bossa nova craze.
S li d d o n l y  several careers 
have ‘.‘blo.ssomed at the same, 
time—.something will have to 
go.” says Lees. ,
. CBC Showcase will run a spe­
cial series, of radio programs 
this fall which he prepared, 
tracing the development of pop­
ular music from the early 1900s 
and emphasizing 'the impor­
tance of music’s greatest writ­
ers.
T O R O N T O  (CP) Two 
Toronto insurance men have 
started the latest of a growing 
number of movie houses 'offer­
ing silent films only. '
"We feel that a lot of people 
are dissatisfied with f i l m  s 
today,” says Terry Baker, co­
owner with David Eustace of 
The Silent Cinema. .
“ We’re appealing here to the 
older market, people who rc- 
memher Johnj Barrymore and 
the other stars of the silent era 
with nostalgia, as well as the 
young people who: find these 
films fascinating.’”
They have renovated two 
floors of a midtown Toronto 
store* Upstairs are two red-car­
peted lounges* their walls deco­
rated with photographs, of stars 
■ such as JDpuglas Fairbanks Sr. 
and other mementoes of the si­
lent screen era. There, patrons 
can browse through film books
and peritKlicals oi" watch a con­
tinuous: show., ol colored 
highlighdmv the Hollywood Wa.x 
Museum before . going downr 
stair.s to the 46-seat cinema.
The owners have also started
a company to'buy silent ■.films'. 
as inost of those available 
through distributors may only
b e  shown v w iv a te ly  o r  b y , f i lm
so c ie tie s . AH f i lm s  co m e  c o m ­
p le t e w i t h  'm u s ic a l .soiind t ia c k  
a tta c h e d :
M r. Baker admit.s the venture 
is a risk "like anv new busi­
ness,'’ but he and his paitner 
believe the nostalgia market, is, 
strong enough to support a-.full­
time silent cinema, with nriccs 
ranging from $2 to S2.50 for rcr 
■ served seats. .
Opening night, with John Bar­
rymore. in Don Juan, the fea-. 
ture, und  a VV. C, Fields s’vort. 
The ’. B a r b e r  .Shop, -as 
curtain-raiser,, was auspicious.: 
’’Peoiilc worc iurned away.
NEW 1970 MODELS
Out Of Accident, A Producer, 
At Least So Says Stan Kramer
Cbantael 2 ^  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel s) ;














11:3—"Indiscretion of an 
American Wife”
CliaiincI 4 •— CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Lassie




9:00—CBS Friday Night Movie 
('Double 'Trouble"
11:00—The Scene Tonight—Ncwi 
1 1 :30—Big Four Movie "Dark
Victory" ,
' ' ,
ClianncI 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Lot's Make a, Deal 
8:00—Friday Movie bn 2 
"Home Adventure" 




C h a n n e l  0  —  N B C
(C a b le  O n ly )
' 7:30 - I,Ugh C h a in 'iu 'n l 
«;3e tN a m o  of the  G a m e  
U);(iti H ra cke n 'B  W o r ld  
11; im ' N ow s and W e a th e r 
H i3 ( ) -T o i) lg h t /C n rs o n
NEW YORK (AP) —“ I be- 
, came a producer by accident,” 
r e m a r k e d  Stanley Krarner, 
whose work has been nominated . 
many times for an .Academy 
Award but never won an Oscar.
“After the Second World War,
I met a man who had some 
money.”
The remark is typical of the 
wry realism of Kramer, who 
started his career as a backlot 
carpenter and who for nearly a 
quarter of a century has been 
one of the most controversial 
figures in an industry whose 
first motto, is, "Don’t make 
, waves.” ■
Kramer* however, has been . 
rolling the waters since 1946, 
when he made Home of lJ»e 
Brave, Hollywood’s first lm)5or- 
lant film about antl-Ncgro pre­
judice.
Altliough hi.s latest film, The 
Secret of Santa ViUoria, is, a 
comedy drama, the prod jeer 
ha.s preferred to make pictures 
dealiiig with the social and iiuli- 
vidunl problems of mankind in,, 
a world racked by fear, greed, 
selfi.shnoss and Inju.slico.
, Among thonv have been 'The 
Defiant Ones, High Noon, Inher­
it the Wind, Doal i i of aSal f i s -  
ninn, The Calhe Muiiny, On the 
Deagh, and Guess VVho's Com­
ing to Dinner,
Kramer is unruffled by the. 
fact he has no Oscars to adorn 
his mantle.
"They’re a real help a t the , 
box office,” he acknowledged, 
"B ut. I can’t  visualize myself 
weeping over whether I ever 
won or lost anything.’’
RILED BY CRITICS
But at 55, whitcrhaired but 
trimly built as a boxer, Kramer 
is annoyed at, the imphca'.ion'Of 
some critics that he is begin­
ning to )>ull his punches and has 
gone koft.
"Sure, my attitudes hav«-~ 
changed a lot,” he said. "They 
damn well better change, bc- 
cau.se the world has changed a 
lot in the last 25 years.
"Then I was part ol the litera­
ture of pre-revolution, and now 
Ihe revolution is hero and I 
don’t quite know where 1 be­
long. ' ^
. “ Men of reason and progres- , 
sive outlook must come to grips 
with thcmsolves and ,help rc-, 
draw the llne.s—maybe . this is 
the function of what 1 call the 
discarded liberal.’!
, Kramer may feel ho: has boon
' discarded by more radical ele­
ments in the fight for social jus- 
, tico, but ho disavows any idea 
that ho Is a "tired liberal."'
Z e n i th  G ia n t  S c re e n  2 3 ” H a n d c r a f te d  C o lo r  T V  fe a tu r in g  
th e  Z e n i th  T i t a n  8 0  h a n d c r a f te d  c h a s s is  f o r  u n r iv a l le d  
d e p e n d a b i l i ty  . . . p lu s  th e  e x c lu s iv e  c h r o m a t ic  b r a in ’. 





Guaranteed funds set a.sldc in* 
trust for our 10 year pictures 
lube guarantee with Northwest < 
Life Assurance, Co. Ltd. and' 
Federated Investments Ltd.,' 
store 27 Shops Capri.
Ask Your Doctor About 
CONTACT LENSES
, . , th e n  c o n s u l t  a  spcc ia li.s t 
Eric F. Cooper, E-A.D.O., ' ,
\v ith  tw e n ty  y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e  in  th is  f ie ld . 
E n q u ir ie s  a rc  w e lc o m e .
VALLEY CONTACT LENS CENTRE Ltd.
1 5 6 4  P m id o sy  S t. — S u ite  1  




P IC T U R E  T U B E S  
O n ly  a t
GRAND-VUE TV
' L td .
TV Sales Service — Rentals 
Noon to 9 p.m. 0 days a Week! "Mr, Pixy Tuh»
Highway 97 — Aero#* from Mountain ShadowH Golf Course 
Flioiie 765-7373
PACE CA KELOWNA DAILY C0UR1E;R, FRI., SEPT. 26, 1969
CKOV RADIO
SATt RDAY
.to"—Si î. Oil' ■
6,10—S[<oi ■>
. 6:15—BrtvjUlasl Show ■,







9 10—Satuiday Special 
(Bii'ilvciay Book)
■ 9 20—Story Lady • -
' lU;OO^.Nc^vs ■ I,; . ';'-
lti:05—Bitj Country 
■ ■■lO'OO—̂No'.̂ >̂ Extia
11 00—News ■










.: 9 00—Ncv<. S '
: 10:00—News,- , .
11. Ot).̂ —N e V. j .






7:05—Music for a Sunday-.
7- 30^Voice of ;Hope,
8 00- Lutheran Hour 
8 30—News
• 8:40—Sports . . ■_> . ■ , : ■ - ,
8- 45—Transatlantic Report 
9:00—Sunday Morning, .
Magazine . , _




11;Q0—Local Church SciMce , -
12:15—News .
12:25̂ —Siiorts






I ; OS—Sounds oi Sunday ,
. 2:00—News ■
2:30—Cross Canada, Check Up,
3:00—News
3;lO^Cross Canada Check Up 
4:30—Sounds of Sunday , 
5:0S-Nows 
6:00—News
7;00—Echoe.s of the Highlands 
8:00—CBC Showcase 
9:00—Canada National Back 




11:05—Sounds ol Sunday ■
12:00—News
12:05—Sign Off ___  ,
Censors Busy 
In Australia
■ SYDNEY, Austrnlia tRouters)
' — Stali.stieally, Australia today
f is OIK! of the most censored 
'I emmtnes in the world,,
Desi>ite the resigned necei>t- 
nnec here ol the pci’missive ,io- 
eiely, and i'o|>oi’ls from abroad 
of I'claNed censorship lows in 
, mo.st I’oiintries, Australian uti- 
tliorilh's liave steadfastly stuck 
to w'hal most consider anneh- 
rmuslle censorship.
Each year hundreds of books, 
television iirogrnms and ipovic.s , 
• I'onlalnhig eroUe or titillating 
paragraplis anrti scenes are sels- 
soreti, allowed only In eMnirgat- 
ed toriii or baniK'tl outright,
Eaeh year neWsiiapers and 
MM'ilons ot the eomnumliy iiipe 
, eatled for a moi'e lilieral oulhsik 
on censorshir> and a I’efrantlag 
ol eiirrent laws, Eaeli year the'  
aiilhorlUes have denl"d it,’ ,,
In the last deeude 'only niii' 
inajor eliHiigi'lias ibei'ii iiuule ii'i 
the ceiiMirsliip furore, tlie es- 
iabli,shmenl la-i venr by llie 
leileral goviM'ii'ii' iii of a nation* 








HOLLYWOOD (AP) — ‘T 
didn't set out to break the 
rules," / says composer Bui't 
B a c h a 1- a e h,. "It's just, that; 
things .work,: out bcltci that 
. w-ay..y.,’
Bachaiach's bi caking of the 
rules placed him at the fore- 
fionl of a new breed of song 
w riters. But. u n l i k e  some eon- 
Icinporai'ies, he has, been ;able 
to create mu.*-ie that appeals to 
all agps.
• His songs have a disUnctive. 
essentially modern feel to Ihciu 
-•-mclodie. yet with a disregard 
for the conventional patterns , of 
Tin Pan Alley. These include 
You'll Never Get. to Heaven, 
Walk on By.' I’ll Never T all in 
Love Again, Make , it, Easy on , 
Yourself. Do You.Know the Way 
to San Jose'.’ This Guy's in Love 
willv You. Promises, Promises.
■ Many of the tunes arc asso­
ciated with Dionne. Warwick, 
and it's no accident that Bach- 
■ arach appeared, on her CBS 
television sj-xicial this week. He 
picked her out of a recording 
studio chorus and with, his lyri­
c i s t  partner Hal David has 
guided her s i n g i n g  career lo the 







The first concert in a 





SOPRANO TO SING HERE
Association for the 1969-70 
season will be held, in the 
Kelowna Community Theatre .
at 8 I).m. Oct. 6. The star of 
this concert will be the fam­
ous soprano Lois M arshall..
Different Structure Necessary 
in Plays For School Children
THE BEAT STAYS
Burt, an articulate, 
man; elaborated on 
breaking thesis:
‘'Sometimes I w r i t e  , a line, 
that comes out in seven-eights 
time and I wish il could be 
more, conventional but it -just 
doesn't work. So it stays at sev­
en-eights. For the title song o f: 
• Promises, Promises, I changed 
the beat three limes and I said, 
to myself; ‘This is madness—no­
body will ever be able to , sing 
it.' But the show needed a real 
push at that point and I let it 
■ stay."
CALGARY (CPI — Plays for 
school children cannot be con­
sidered in terms of the tradition­
al one-act or three-act struc­
tures. School plays-have, to be, 
considered in terms of tiipe and 
school bells, says a young ,Cal­
gary dramatist.
‘'Each of my plays la,sts about 
45 to 60 minutes," says Padiiy 
Cam|)bcU, who writes play.s lor 
Ih(l« Theatre for Children section 
>of the Arts. Centre Company.
“ Any imiM’ovisation w li i e li 
mav lake plaei' is ■strictly enih 
trolled because there is usually 
a school bus le.u'iiig tntnel^ually. 
Tlie beginning, middle :in'd end 
are wrapped up lo the sound of 
si'hool bolls, "
' • Since 1967, Miss Caiu|)liell has 
written 10 pUi.vS’ loi' d.he six- 
m e m b (,' r prolessional. aelilig 
. groupwlijeh travels all over Al­
berta p o r I 0 f tp.i a g plays iti 
.schools,' i I ■
MIs.s GlimplH‘11. the wife of 
Douglas Riske, artislie director - 
6f the Arts Centre Ctomiiauy, 
says sho enjoys the ehalleugy of 
w-rlting for children,
' " I  love writing for eliildren 
. , , esiioolally for the age 
group.s in Grades 1 to tl," the 
' saiil, "I doubt if they will ever 
again l>e bo hone.sl as In those 
y ('Ill's, .
"They have not yet been 
drilled to.niiplaud or be polite,"
r a u g h t  DRAlilA
Mis.s' Campbell, 25, liegaa 
W'l'illng plays in 1!l(17. ,lust alter 
li('r marriage anti her hiisband'.s 
:il,t|iointmeul 1" the , Ciilgar.v-' 
, lueu'd aits eeiilit!. Tl(,’foi'i‘ that 
slic acleil with Vniicuuver’s Hol­
iday Tlieatre, which aP'O, per- 
lul'ins ehlldiI'li'.s l)lays.
'.’When you are h o p p i n g  
around tin,' coiiiiti v |)Crformliig, 
you don't get muelichanee to do 
any .writing, although I had id- 
, vug' s wanted to," she s"(d
As well as working with, the 
Holiday Theatre group, .Miss 
Campbell taught drama classes 
l(>r children at the University of 
British Columbia and clas.ses in 
ercative drama at the Clul- 
dren’s Creative Centre at Expo 
67 in Montreal.
To capture the child's imagi­
nation and to sustain his inlci- 
cst. Miss Campbell likes to in-, , 
voU o him in the play,. .
' For audiences ol Grades 1 to 
3, this participatory theatre . 
could involve live children by , 
having them make sounds suita- ■ , 
ble tp the aelion.
For older aiidionees she .may 
use imiirovisation drama, wliore ,. 
I'luldreii from the audience take 
certain roles and where their 
reactions ('an iiifluciicc' tlie play.
AUDIENCE CHOOSES
One ol her most ambiti(Ui.s 
projects to date was a play that 
. had three different ending,s.
In Ariel’s Promise a ship fall 
of passengitrs—tin*, tuiclicnee—is 
on a voyage' to a , new land. 
There Is, a storm and llu; slilp is 
blow noff course ,ind food and. 
wnlor run low, ,
At this cnieial point there are 
three eholecs: To try and go on 
lo the new land, to turn back to 
the old land or to go toward an 
unknown island o n  the horizon 
which might be cllher cold and 
hostile or a di'otun-llke para-, 
disc, ; , . ' , ,
The audience vote,s—nml the 
p’erlormer.s follow the eiuirag 
aeeordlpg ' 11“’ niiclieiiee".-
WislU'S, ' , '
" T o ’ be. suci’essful, tlie ehil- 
dreit ipti.sl feel w hat it is like iur, 
;, a eliaraeler ill a iiarlieului' sllu* 
atinn," '.she said, "l am nmaz.ed 
, ' ,ul tlie midleiH'((’ ■ '.seuf’ltlvlty-’ 1,0 
one aiiollier as widl ii'i lo;wlial 
may In* h u p p e a i a g ii' tb'’ 
serlid," ,
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Not A  Holiday
By PRIMROSE UPTON
From Sept. 23-27 inclusive, 
the staff of the Kelowna Cen­
tennial Museum will be attend­
ing the B.C. Museum Seminar 
being held this year at the Van­


















































5:30—News E xtra .

































10:30—Tlicatre 10:30 , 
ll:00-^Chnmber Music 
11:30—CBC Winnipeg , 
Orchestra
FRIDAX NIGHT
9:00—B’r|day Night! Downbeat 
10:00—National News 
1 1 : 00— News
will be staffed during this time, 
and open from 2 to 5 p.m.
Mrs. Ursula Surtees and H. S. 
Robinson will be representing 
the Kelowna Centennial Museum 
at the Seminar: Mrs. T. B. Up­
ton and Joseph Marty the Fa­
ther Pandosy Restoration Com­
mittee.
The annual British Columbia 
Museum Seminars are well plan­
ned and immensely helpful. We 
meet new people, renew acr 
quaintances with others. They 
are no holiday—our noses are 
“kept to the grindstone” from 
9 a.m, to 5:30 and also some 
evenings.
It is  only the larger museums
CJOV-FM




2:00 to 4:00 p.m. 
Heritage Concert 
6:00  to 6:30 p.m. 
World at Six (CBC) 
6:30 to 7:00 p.m.
FM Variety 
7:00 to 8:00 p.m. 
Seven O’Clock Show 
8:00 to 9:00 p.m.
FM Carousel 
9:00 to 9:10 p.m.
FM News 
9:10 to 9:15 p.m. ; 
FM Sports Desk 
9:15 to 10:00 p.m.
FM Carousel 
10:00 to 10:10 p.m. 
CBC National News 
, 10:10 to Midnight 
Music in the Night
'WEDNESDAY ONLY 
8:05 to 9:00 p.m. 
World of Music
FRIDAY ONLY
8:05 to 9:00 p;m. 
Dimensions in Jazz
SATURDAY
6:00 to 8:00 p.ni. 
Music for Dining 
8:00 to 8:03 p.m.
, CBC News 
8:03 to 10:00 p.m. 
FM Saturday Night , 
<10:00 to 10:03 p.m: 
CBC News 
10:03 to Midnight 
FM Saturday Night
SUNDAY 
7:00 to 7:05 p.m. 
CKOV-CJOV News 
7:05 to 9:00 p.m. , 
Heritage Concert 
9:00 to 9:10 a.m. i 
CJOV-FM News 
' 9:10 to 9:15 a.m, 
FM Sports Desk 
9:15 to Noon 
 ̂ Sounds of Sunday 
Noon to 12:10 p,m. 
FM News
12:10 to 12:15 p.m. 
FM'Sports Desk 
12:15 to 6:00 p.m. 
Sounds of Sunday 
6:00 to 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday Carousel 
8:d0 to 8:05 p.m.
FM News 
8:05 to 10:00 p.m, 
Sunday Sonics 
10:00 to 10:10 p.m, 
CBC Ncw,s 
10:10 to Midnight 
Music in the Night
in vhe bigger, wealthier centres, ■ 
w h o can afford to employ ex- , 
ports in conservation, restora­
tion; displaying, cataloguing and 
many other ■ fields. However, , 
these experts are' in charge of 
the daily sessions—and, impart 
their knowledge to us. We work 
on such things as accessioning, 
cataloguing, labelling, display­
ing, stuffing and mounting ani­
mals and birds, effective inter­
pretation of items, budgeting,
; publicity—all the thousand and 
one things which seem to pop­
up in the day to day work in a 
museum.
Another important result of 
the seminars is that we learn - 
where we can obtain assistance 
in identification of objects, 
copying of photographs, bro- . 
chures, pamphlets. We learn 
about and discuss the problems 
of other areas—how these prob­
lems have either been cured or 
alleviated.
The fact that our school pro­
gram in School District 23, . has 
been so well received will un­
doubtedly be brought up in dis­
cussions. This is an area into 
which some other museum may 
not have ventured. We have 
found that both the visits to the 
elementary ■ schools, and the 
tours in the museum have been 
■ popular with the students, Re­
sulting follow-up is often a 
party consisting of small stu­
dents plus parents, with the 
students showing their parents 
the things which stood out in 
their school tour. We have some 
very faithful young “regulars” 
who come in to see some of 
their favorite items, as well as 
the new and changing exhibits.
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So, 4his week, we will be “re­
charging our batteries” at the 
seminar—returning with further 
knowledge about how to care 
for, display and interpret in our 
museums. As interpretation and 
■display are vital areas—remem­
bering that we have to reach all 
age levels from prcrschool; 
through school age., toi adults 
from the young to the very 
elderly—we will be assisted in 
our enthusiastic efforts to inter­
est the general public, and ex­
pand their knowledge. :
ONCE A BOXER
Stephen Joyce, featured as 
Roy Archer in the new weekday 
television series Where T h e  
Heart Is, was a top-notch ama- \ 
. teur welterweight boxer in New 
York City—winning 35 of 40 






VANCOUVER (CP) -7  The 
James Bond Aston Martin car, . 
complete with machine guns, 
ejector scats and bulletproof 
glass; was bought recent^' by 
Vancouver restaurateur Frank 
Baker for $20 lOOO.
Mr; Baker also owns the cars . 
used by King George V and 
King CJeorge VI on their prcr 
war visits to Vancouver, a car,
• driven by Prince Philip at more, 
than l()0-miles-an-hour when he 
and Queen Elizabeth motored 
through Vancouver Island (leavr 
ing the RCMP ti'ailingV, a Lon­
don taxi that travelled more 
than 250,000 miles during the 
London blitz and two fire en­
gines.
Cantilevered Base 
Moveable Table Top 






&  C U S T O M  tJ P H O L S T E R Y  
2 6 8  T r a n q u i l le ,  K a m lo o p s  P h .  3 7 .6 -1 5 4 2  —  3 7 6 - 6 8 3 2
Li.stcn Mon, to Fri.
6:00 - 6:30 p.m.
“THE WOniJD AT SIX'* 
Tl»o top rated CBC Interna- 
tlonnl News Documentary 
Report.
\\
D u r in g  th e  hM nting  
s e a s o n , o n ly  th e  b e s t  
w ill  d o . C h e c k  o u r  
trc in cm lo u .s  s to c k i , 
fu l ly  e q u ip p e d  fo r  : 
a ll y o u r  h u n tin g  
n e e d s . M a  
g r e a t  s e a so n .
Black Mountain Road 7 * 5 - 6 9 5 6
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Filming Secret 'Aim At Youth'
HOLLYWOOD (AP) To-, 
day’s formula foi-. successful 
films: Reach the "now '̂ genera­
tion.
, For many years, the movie 
industry has . known that its 
market i s ' the young crowd; - 
various surveys have indicated 
that most film-goers are under 
25. Yet producers seemed un­
able to fashion its product in the 
youthful mode. Movie tltemes 
continued to be Establishment- 
oriented, and most top stars 
were in their 40s, 50s or even 
60s.
The Graduate changed all, 
that. Without name stars or 
high-powered production, the 
film quickly: racked up a $50,- 
000,000 gross. Obviously it com­
municated with youth^and par­
ents went to see it too, pei'haps
to learn more about the genera­
tion gap. ..
Current releases confirm: the 
box office value of youth-orient­
ed movies. Such films as Mid­
night C o w b o y ,  Easy Rider, 
Goodbye Columbus, Last Sum­
mer and Alice’s Restaurant are 
drawing crowds. Their casts are 
composed mostly of unknowns 
and the budgets are slight. Yet 
they are doing better business - 
than most expensive produc­
tions with big-name stars.
THE WORD IS OUT
The major companies are get­
ting the message.
Louis F. Polk, new president 
of MGM, visited the studio re ­
cently and remarked:
“ MGM will become more 
aggressive in trying to make 
p i c t u r e s contemporary and
more rapidly than ever, filmi 
that make a social comment, 
that deal with the things of ■ 
today.”
The current MGM projects, 
the first to be initiated by the 
new management, illustrate the 
trend. Among them: The Straw- 
,berry Statement, from student 
James Simon Kunen’s book, 
about the Columbia University 
riots; The Magic Garden 
Stanley Sweetheart, a boy’s in­
troduction to.sex in Uie big city..
Tliere are indications that 
20th Century-Fox is moving to­
ward the youth-oriented fihn, 
especially in the wake of tho 
company’s financial b e a t i n  g.
with two high-budget standard­
ized productions, Dr. Dolittlo 
and Star! '
NO ADVERTISER
Before entering the entertain­
ment world, Dick Van Dyke, 
went broke when he opened an 
advertising agency.
FOLK FESTIVAL HEARS BAEZ
Joan:'. Baez- held:. the audi- 
eiyee.. tranSti.Kcd .v.:h.eh she ap- 
liehred as, tlie';.tpi) attraction:': 
■at-::this ■ sui'niuer\s 
f o lk  Festival on Toronto Is­
land. She is one'of many fine 
ai lists who: will be seen and
heard when CBC television 
presents Mariposa; A Folk 
Fosti\:al. Sunday (9:00-10:00 
p.m. EDT. in color). The hour- 
long .program is . an attempt 
to capture the atmosphere of 
: tlie festival,' not a formally 
constructed concert.
Singer Splits With Recorder
TORONTO (CP I — Singer 
Catherine McKinnon and Arc 
Sound; • a Toronto-based record- 
: mg' company that has had her 
under contract for five years, 
arc parting company. • • ,
V' Miss McKinnon said today in , 
an interview she ha.s had offers 
from, “ about five recording ■ 
companies.':’
'T m  just waiting to see what 
comes up.” : . ,
Arc.' Vicc-Pre.sident Bill Gilli­
land said the parting was 
‘ friendly” and was based on 
the fact Arc is not geared to 
produce the style of contcmpoi
. rary music which the singer 
wants to try:.
Miss McKinnon said she feels 
she is ; best at "contemporary” 
m usic. Mr. Gilliland said Arc is 
geared to production of “ .simple 
contemix>rary folk music” such 
as Miss McKinnon’s album The , 
Voice of An Angel. It became 
Canada’s best-selling album.
‘■But we arc not as well 
geared to some of the more 
complex contemporary tunes 
which Miss McKinnon wants to' 
try. She is best equipped for the 
simple contemporary folk but 




W IG H TM A N
“AIR OF GOOD LIVING”
GAS - OIL - ELECrRlC FURNACES 
AIR CONDITIONING
Service Calls a Specialty
W ightm an Plumbing &  Heating Ltd,
581 Gaston Place 762-3122
B O H T
G e t  R o l l i n g  A g a i n !
NORTHGATE SERVICE
•  LubrlcuUon •  llrake Kcpalra 
•  Uniroyal Th'ci 
G u a ra n te e d  , M c c lin h lc a l 
■ Udpaii's Tune-ups 
Siicrlalicliiic ih:
EIrcirenic Wheel llalaneine 
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MEXICO
You get a lot 
rnoro than tro­
pical sunshine 
end tequila for i 
this low, low 
•price in out-o(-1 
the-way Mazatlan, 
Sallfish, Shrimp, 
Miles of dazzling 
beach. Velvet 
nights and pool- 
side bars, Enjoy 
the fire of 
Mexico -  from 
alr-condltloned 
roomsl
; Compare this 
incredibly low: 
price for 14 days ( 
in Hawaii! Stay , 
at the Kalla Inn ' 
right in the heart of 
Wa i k i k i a  
3-minuta walk or 
2-minute dash to 
the beach. Clean, 
airy rooms -  
great dining -  
good snacking -  
get cracKIngl
PrfM Includes 14: dty* 
•oeommodation, return CP  ̂
A k'tere ,nd Irantportatloj ’ 
t ^ M d  Iroffl Knlia Inn.
Price Includot 14 doyi 
aoconunodatlon (In one of 
our holds), return CP 
Air fere and' tram  
tiorlallon to and 
(rom hotel,
* Go to tho land of the pIno- 
apple, the hot enchilada, or 
enywhere else on earth. 
You'H find World Tours wae 
there ftrsl -  to make things a lot 
better for you, For the most fun 
At ilfo bMt pri(»i call u«.
ALL FARES QUOTED FROM VANCOUVER
W O K F i L O
- W I D E
' T D / W / E L
510 LAWRENCE AVE. 
DIAL 763-5123
■ 0  \  :  i: . ^
‘' 'M'l ■'■;■''Ml• ‘v'V -V'Ŝ ISS-K.
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B.C. Socreds 'Drag Feet' 
On Problem Of Pollution
\ w  {'' ''**
y tx
f ^ '
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP) -  
A former vice-president oi Jie 
B.C. Social Credit League said 
Thursday the provincial govern­
ment is dragging its heels on 
pollution.
"Let’s face it. there is a ser-; .
ious pollution problem in this 
province and it’s up to the gov­
ernment tO' take the lead > in 
setting a firm objective, defining 
pollution and . determmmg the 
standards that must be met," j 
Peter Robinson said in an inter- i
viewi\. . 1
. Mr: Robinson 'was comment­
ing on a pollution report he 
prepared for the North Vancpu- 
ver Chamber of Commerce.
The head of an engineering 
firm that has specialized in pulp 
mill pollution control projects, 
Mr. ' Robinson is chairman of 
the chamber’s pollution control 
bureau.
Lack of provincial i^llution 
standards means municipalities 
and industries are in sorne cases 
trying to effect pollution controls 
without knowing standards they 
I will be required to maintain, he
Mr. Robinson said a good ex­
ample of the problem was the 
proposed Neptune coal-loading' 
facility in the city of North 
Vancouver. ‘
“ Neptune and the city are in 
an impossible situation.
‘“The city can’t enforce pollu­
tion regulations without proper 
standards being set by the pro­
vincial government and. for the 
same reason, how can Neptune 
design adequate pollution con­
trol ^uipm ent?
"The onus as on me-provincial 
government to act as quickly as 
possible in determining pollution 
standards.” ■
. rZ -'-fv
THANT POSES WITH GUESTS
W ell SKID’ER
C A L L
INTER MOUNTAIN 
EQUIPMENT
R e p re se n tin g
T 1 M B E R 3 A C K  S K ID D E R S
Morbark Chippers and Debarkers 
Hy-Hoe Heel Booms
374-1206 - 1880 Kelly Douglas Rd., Kamloops, B.C.
•.United N a tio ns . G e ne ra l' Sec- 
re ta ry  U  T h a n t. l io s e s .w iih ' h is .. 
•dinner, gues ts ,■ f ro M ’ le f t : „ E 'i t r -
ish  K o re ig n  S e c re ta ry  M ich a e l. 
S te w a rt; F re n c h 'F o re ig n  M in - 
..ister , M a u r ic e  Schun}ann;; U,
T h a n t; U .S. S e c re ta ry  o f S tate 
■.William P . Rogers., and S o v ie t • 
F o re ig n  ' M: i  n  i . 's 'fe  r  Andre i^
.Grdmy'Ko. The B ig  F o u r ' . fo r ­
e ign  m in is te rs  ag reed  : to  re ­
sum e ta lk s  to  ach ieve  peace
in ,-the M id d le  E ast,:-and  w ere  
re p o rte d  .today to  be m e e tin g  
w ith  a m ore  hop e fu l response 
fro m  the  A ra b  w o r ld . ,
P . Q .  R e m e m b e r s  P r e m ie r  
W h o  D ie d  A  Y e a r  A g o
no t to  h o ld  a g e n e ra l e lec tion  
.o r ig in a lly , p lanned  . fo r  th is  fa l l, ,  
i ir im e d ia te ly -  expos ing  : ■ fo rm e r 
p re m ie r ' Jean ■ Lesage to  m - 
c reased p ressu re  w ith in  the L ib ­
e ra l p a r ty .
EXAMINE FERRIES
N .M NAIM O  (C P ' —  M a y o r  
F ra n k  N ey  T h u rs d a y  c a lle d  fo r 
a "c o m p le te  re -e x a m in a tio n , o f 
the  B.C ; F e r r y  S e rv ice ”  b y 'th e  
p ro v in c ia l g o ve rn m e n t. In  a l 6t-
L a s t sp rin g , a t caucus m eet- te r  to P re m ie r  W , A . C, B e nne tt,
last'.' b ilc k e tlo a d . o f th e .; 2,900,0001 in to  a long ■ and. d iv is iv e  . b a ttle  
cu b ic  y a rd s  o f coucrelG . used .in | fo r  ' p o w e r ■ w ith  M i  i . C a rd in a l, 
its  co n s tru c tio n , . i  ; , 1, w ho chall.engod ' his, le a d e rs h ip |
C A IID IN .A I. C A M E  C LO S E
M A N IC O U A G A N , Que. (C P) ,
—  The  f i r s t  a n n ive rsa ry ; of, P re-. 
m ie r  D a n ie l JohnsoU 's " death '
.. w i l l  be observed  today, in th is  
t a g g e d  n o rth e rn  .(h.tr'hec ■settin'g 
H H u e rc . .hid -diecP'of a h e a rt a l.tack 
1&st■Se[Jt :̂■2(;.■;.,_■ :̂  ̂ G;: P'' :.,: Johnson -gove rn   ̂ ^
■:.;:The;;tjrpviiic€:s;.pGl;t!calri|id-;j‘̂ e i i ^
: n  " p w  • ' 1̂  s u ffe r in g ' r ie m  a h e a rt a t- enough iig ra sS -ro o ts iJsu p p o rt -.td
d e d ic a te ,  ̂ H> dr,o-Queoec.: s ■ b i ^ - j , _ . ■, w ith in  a few  p e rcen tag e
g e s td a m , th e '$374,000,0(30 M . a n i c ' ' : ■ ■ J:. - - ' G'  nointV  
as th e  D a n ie l Johrison D am .' 'j ■ T h e ,n e w ;p re m ie r  fe l l i l l  ana.id I P9 “ is  
the ,,:dam ' .s ite .l a p o h tic a l C ris is  o v e r . Lngli.sh-1 u d iiu .
ings ' and a t  a th in k e i's ’ con fe r­
ence, L ib e ra ls  ; ra ll ie d  • :behind 
M r .  Lesage,:. f ig u r in g  the  t o  
N a tio n a le  w o u ld  c a ll a post-con­
ve n tio n  e le c tio n .. , ,
P A R IS  (R eu te rsV  — P re s id e n t 
D io r i.  H a m a n i o f N ig e r  a rr iv e d  
here, to day  and d e n ie d  th a t the 
sh o rten ing  o f h is  scheduled 10- 
day .v is i t  to  C anada b y  th re e  
days im p lie d  a w o rse n in g  in  re ­
la tio n s  be tw een the  tw o  coun­
tries .
He to ld  re p o rte rs  on h is  a r­
r iv a l by ; a ir . f r o m  M o n tre a l' th a t 
re p o rts  to  th is  e ffe c t w e re  press 
specu la tion .
“ T he  jo u rn e y  was too lo n g ,’ ’ 
he sa id . ■‘The  m e m b e rs  o t m y  
su ite  w e re  too  t ire d , and th a t is 
w h y  w e c u t s h o rt the  s ta y  in  
a g reem e n t w ith  the  fe d e ra l (Ca-
. O’hv vU.iupn, Nii.U.o.iiai!' ii'i- 'iiT ie r j a t a Juno conven tion : 
d ied  i l l  his sieen... J;eaii-iJaeci
il(j;.'irand,;'..Ni).' ■ J '' ii'.an ' i l l , , . .  , . . . .  ..
.Tdhn-on g o v t it in v c iit ,  . becam e I A l l  b u t tw o  .cab ine t m in is te is
on ; M r.'- B e r tra n d ’s side,
5,
o f u p s e ttin g  M r .  ■ B e r-
UESIDNED AS LEADER I
■ . B ill, ,  given.: the  'Urhe necessary : 
to  , n ia k e  a 'le a d e rs h ip , change.
L ib e ra ls  a tta cke d , Lesagh i fpiT-^^
inghini,, to resign .prior to; 'a ; . ,.
planned vote.df;'confidence,' ' ; . -I is a r ly ; '’.; he said.
M r ;  N ey  said the  ru n  betw een 
D e p a rtu re  B a y  and Horseshoe 
B a y  w as ru n n in g  tw o  h o u rs  be­
h in d  schedule W ednesday a n d l" ^ ^ ^ ^ ” > a u th o r it ie s .”  
th a t  tw o  fe m e s  w e re  n o t ab le  
to  handle  the v o lu m e  o f t ra f f ic .
" E i t i ie r  the ships a re  inadequa te  
to  handle  the t r a f f ic  o r  th e  sum - 
schedule was c u t too
Closed September 29 Through 
October 14 for Holidays
E. L  BOULTBEE & SON CO. LTD.
P e s t &  W eed  C o n tro l  —  T re e  T o p p in g  
W ill be closed fro m  Sept. 29 th ro u g h  O c,. 14 due to  
; a nnua l ho lid a ys . A n y  enqu ires phone 763-3445 o r 
P e n tic to n  492-6012.
O ff ic e : 1435 E llis  St.
JliiSi .'Ig ,
lang u a g e  education ; r ig h ts  in  :the 
M o n tre a l suburb ; o f . St. Leon'ard, 
scerie ; of. a na tiona lis t,' d r iv e  fo r  
F re n c h -o n ly  in s tru c tio n . ' : ,
G ha l'leng ing  M r.. B  e  r  t  r  a h  d
C a rrie , E d u ca tio n  M in is te r  .Jean-
E .xpected a t
.a b b i i t . 230' rriile s  n o rth e a st; of 
■ Q uebec,.C ity  fo r  the :;o p -m in u te  
c e re m o n y  are P re m ie r  Jean- 
JacqueS 'B eriitondv ' ..form er pre- 
m ie r  J e a n  'L esage ,'and  separa- 
.ttir i'le a d e r 'R e n e ..L e v e s q u e ,v o n c e  
L ib e r a l  resources  m ih is tr i'. . ' ' . :; G uy  C a rd in a l, w ho opposed the
■ T h e  d g m  . has .been- co m p le ted  ,;l B e r tra h d  . ' pr.oposais ■ ' to  ( resolve. 
■ bu t w o rk  is '.s t i l l  u h d e r-.w ay  'd'n; th e '.lah guage  p ro b le n i‘a h d ;a d v 6:
its ;:'■ .;l;322 ,400-k ilow att .' .power ;qa led  .'h - to u g h e r • ::a n ti-0 tta w a  
house. W'here the  first o f e ig h t j line . J; '■ ''■ ’ , ■( .’ 
g e n e ra tin g , u n its 'W il l  be p u t /m to. b 'A ii-. 'B e r tra n d  re tu rn e d  .to .Ms 
( s e rv ic e  A u g ( '1, 1970.;,;: • ; ■'! o ffic e  in  la te ' J a n u a ry  ■ to ip li in g e
.A ''S y ih b o l o f F re n ch -!a r.g u a ,ce I, "  " ' ■ '■ ■ ■ ■■' _■_''' ■
're n a is s a n c e  ( in.; to e b e c  ' d u r ir ig  
th e  1960s, the  d a m  w as the, set­
t in g  fo r  th e  f i r s t  o f a senes o f  
('even ts  th a t  ..shook u p  Quebec 
’ .p o lit ic s  i r i  th e .la s t .yePr.
H E L P E D  P L A N  DA.M
D a n ie l Johnson, as fo rm e r  re ­
sources m ih is tb r;'-  i;:..o , .n;' ''toe
■ d a m ’s p la n n e r.' ,'■ li-aci i -qiqe h^.i’o 
■ to 'o v e rs e c ! ' 'th e  i,;ou!*;.nc■ .o i l i l r r
In s te a d  o f the  .’ ’b v e n y h e ln tin g  j 
m a nda te ”  'he sough t ;as, le a d e r ; .) 
M r .;  B e r tra n d  fe l t  ; i t  -necessary 'j 
to  m 'ake, p o ii,tica l .deals, w ith  
C a rd in a l.(fo llo w in g  . th e , ' c'onven-
,Mi'.' Car.clihal ,-said one o f th e  I 
deals ■ was, 'th a t  ;' M r ' . '' B e r tra r id  j 
had ag reed  ('never;' to' re p e a t h is • 
ca m p a ig n  co m rnen ts  th a t .'there ■: 
is  no p lace  in  the p a r ty  fo r ,s o v -,i 
e re ign is ts ; ' ..'■';• ';•■:
'Then - M r.. '. B e rtra n d . :decided
no soaking, no scrubbing
with sofe Tlotfor-fresh''
CARPET & FURNITURE 
CLEANING by Durocleanj’
' ••ABSORBS soil, restores colors 
•  All.servke'dbn'e in your, home 
' .•(Furnishings dry, in use ..some (day 
Duracleaii Rug & Upholstery Cleaners 








.'.'S A S K A T O O N ,' S . I '(.( 'C P r  -  
. Tht'' 'pro., ident' (•>!' ..rh'i'' (.'('.iv);:i!,m 
' I 'oi'KI Broke.fS .'V.u.''.'(';:;t,ipii .viiys 
' fonci. p rice s ' in tho jie.sf i'o.w year's .< 
| i^ " i l l  incrca.pe Jirirp iy ,. perhaps 
e ig h t , to  12 po'r I'ont: 'Zn';' R.
,,G ra ve s  o f Haht'a.x '.old lo c a l food 
brokers.'’.Thu'i,>'1111',", ihnt' . lii'/'T 
transportotir.lv co'":'.. :n'o lir,:.;';!'.'’ 
In'.blame for ti fcol cps'ts!
' t(o ''consum f.;’ ..i,''How 'o\'i'r;''b 'c'ss'.id 
thill while; ■ firocO'y' bilh; ;iro 
climbing,.,'pooph? arc ^̂ ohUt̂ llv 
spend ihg  .a 's m a llc , ' v i'm av to
M  th e ir  im 'o rn f. r'.rr M .
S.i.R.ntH) (V K A .V r ,
..''WINNIPEG' M'nmo'ha
Ttecrention M!r,u",cr"Pi'ii:r },■> irt- 
niak. announced Th ,;'?:lay that 
the proyind.a! povn luvicnt v ill 
■' gi'.iiit iip,,to 'jfiS.uGO tiiOiii'.i Wiii- 
.U'Oi'g's' PQi'ti ''I'ro.Mhi' WiTi’ld,
H m ' k o y  !n u ,r i  
i i u " lu d e . s  ,S17.  
a n d  t l c h e :  ■'.!
accom ir,.' ■'







,-S.sh l.uinlier Core ,, . .............. . S20.50
Itililion Lumber Core ........... ....... ,16,90
Rol'.iiv ( ’ul M aliogu iiy  .. ..... ...... .  14,.M1
I'.ulory, H r  ri^iMUul .............. . , 7,30
l aetory H r  Plywood— ............. 6.45
H u’iory H r  Plywood ..........,.........  5*55
l-.K'lory i ' i r  Plywood ........ ; 4.23
I'tuioiN H r Plywood ................. . 3. >6
CEILING TILE
.P la in  W h ite — 1 5 r sq . f i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $  9 .6 0
I 'ro s t  T e ll— lOi; sq .' It, . 12 .1 6
F issu r te x — 20  sq, f t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L 2 .8 0
.\c o u s t ic — I9 e  sq. I t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 .1 6
.Star H u rs t— 20d sq , U .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 .8 0
C a ra v e lle — 20(, sq . f t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 .8 0
, E aeetex -.. '20c sq. I t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; 1 2 .8 0
G E T  R E A D Y  F O R  W IN T E R ’S B L O W ! 
L E T  i;S  P E R F O R .M  T H E  F O L L O W IN G  
T O  R E A D Y  Y O U R  C A R  F O R  C O L D  
W L .A IH E R  ST A R T IN G  &  D R IV IN G :
V  D e g rea se  a n d  S liu in p o o  
th e  E iig in e
C h e c k  S ta r te r , G e n e ra to r  
a n d  B a tte ry  C irc u it  
/  T u n c  E n g in e  to  P e a k
P e rfo rm a n c e  on  .V llaiitronie 
E q u ip iu c n l f , .
r  F lu sh  O u t Pre.seid C o n ta m in ­
a te d  C o o la n t, P re ssu re  T est 
E n tire  S ystem  fo r F u tu re  
L e a k s : 'i . c .  H o ses , R a d ia to r , 
H e a te r , W a te r  P u m p , 
G a sk e ts , e tc .
W  In s ta ll  W in te r  T h e rm o s ta t
V  In s ta ll  G u a ra n te e d  P e rm a n e n t 
T y p e  A nti-F rccr-c .
V C h a n g e  E n g in e  O il to  
W in te r  G ra d e .
C h an g e  O i l r A i r  a n d  F u e l 
F ilte rs  (if re ( |u ircd )
^  A C o m p le te  C a r  C u re  
L u iiricu tio n
i fT
\  C o m p le te  Safely  in sp e c tio n  of the 
fo llow ing  —  B rakes. S teering  (C om pon­
en ts , W h ee l B earings, S lioek  .U iso rh e rs , 
U n iv e rsa l .Tolnis, T ire s , l.v lia iis i .System, 
L ig h ts , W ipers, etc.
In s ta ll W in te r  T ires.
ALL THIS FOR THE LOW PRICE OF
I t # .
lit IT '.'i
I'l.l
i m  r
I t E G lN t  
nc'v,;. d»'i.ivif. '
r  h 0 W M.Il';.'
,P;m,y. .Tlv; '■
Ul’ i,' t l ' i  i( : . ',
s iiid  111' w il l  
•Jwno.s I'lC nw .civ "i,' ■ ■. ' , ' ' i r - 
"W n ta r io  '• '' ■;
T '!W fi'i'li! ''' V.!’. .' i ', ,
All P I(’ i''|(.l('’ : i ' > , Li'.l.
MAY Ul Y UO.S'Mi:
m u N D c i.N ,  '.M ik . ' I i t  - -  a
t i u y ' -  c it '. 'iT ,.’. ’ . I'l'uv .'..toi''
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Second Place On The Line 
As Dons M eet Penticton
ART FISHER REWARDED
A r t  F is h e r  o f K e lo w n a  was 
iresented a go ld  s t ic k  pm  by 
J .  G. W ins lade  (1968-69) p res­
iden t o f B C A H A  a t the  golden
a n n iv e rs a ry . conven tion  i i i ’ 
V a ncouve r. The  a w a rd  is 
'.m ade ' fo r  p jits tand ing . service 
to  m in o r  hookey ,for a. pe iiod
o f n o t less th a n  10 years . 
F ro m  le f t  to  r ig h t  is M . F a b ro  
11969-70) B C A H A  p res iden t, 
A r t  F is h e r, D . G. W ins lade .
B a ck  ro w : B. S aucie r, p re s i­
d e n t o f K am loops M in o r  H oc­
key , N . M a b b e tt, p re s id e n t o f 
N o rth  K am loops M in o r H oc­
key.:
Coach C li f f  K lie w e r o f the Im -  
m a c u la ta  Dons, has assured 
B i l l  D iP a sq u a le , p re s id e n t o f the  
O kanagan  M a in lin e  F o o tb a ll 
League , th a t he w il l  d e fin ite ly  
have  enough to  f ie ld ,  a team  
fo r  to n ig h t ’ s encoun te r aga inst 
th e  P e n tic to n  G olden H aw ks a t 
8 p .m .
B u t does the  p re s id e n t need 
re a ssu rin g ?  J u s t one look  a t the  
D ons ’ lin e u p  and anyone w ou ld  
need som e concre te  evidence. ,
T h e  Im m a tu la ta  squad, w ho 
a t  the  best o f tim e s  have 25 
p la y e rs  fo r  a gam e, a re  de fine  
i te ly  h u r t in g , bo th  p h ys ica lly  
and  m e n ta lly ,. ,
In  th e ir  loss to  th e  K e low na 
Cubs a w eek ago; the  Dons lo s t 
the  se rv ice s  o f th e ir  s ta r h a l f ­
b a ck  R on P y le , w ho is  now in  a 
c a s t a fte r  an o p e ra tio n  involv-^, 
in g  to rn  lig a m e n ts . H e w i l l  be 
o u t fo r  the  re m a in d e r o f the  
s e a s o n ..
E rn ie  M c N a lly , a ve te ran  o f 
fo u r  ye a rs  w ith  the  Dons a t the  
ce n tre  pos ition ; is ou t fo r  a t 
le a s t one gam e w ith  a c ra ck  in  
h is  a n k le , and w hether, o r no t 
M a rk  K o e n ig ’ s ank le  w il l  hea l 
is d o u b tfu l:
Wanted Man ; 
Found Dead
CHAMPLAIN, N.Y. (AP) -r  A 
U.S. resident trying to pass 
through United States customs 
at this border-crossing point 
suddenly shot -and wounded 
three F e d e r a l  agents e%ly 
today, then fled back to Cat^||||^ 
and evidently killed himself, W  
lice reported.
He was found shot to deaU. 
Poliae said no motive was es*
,  ̂ I tablished immediately for th if ti  
I wild affray in this village of 1 , ^ |  
500 about 32 miles south of 
I Montreal. The man had r.o lug­
gage.
T hey  said Jesus Mark l^ i te ,
22, of Brooklyn, N.Y. flashily 
dressed and sporting an Afro 
haircut, had arrived on a bus 
from Montreal.
CORN MOVES EAST
1 One million bushels of Ontari(i||| 
j grain corn was moved to th e ^  
j Maritimes under the Canadian 
I Livestock Feed Board, assist- 
i ance program in 1967-68.




R O N  P Y L E  
, o u t fo r  season
G a ry  W e ld e r, i f  he p lays , is 
hoped to  l iv e  up  to expecta tions
ED McNALLEY 
cracked ankle
The con tes t to n ig h t puts sec- 
io n d  p lace  on th e  l in e  as w e ll 
and I f  he has any co -opera tion  , 3 ., {^ tu re  o f D ons. A  w in  
fro m  th e  w ea the rm an , and. h is ■ . . . i  - .
he w il l  no doub t be t o " ‘ 8h l  by th e  b ig  green and
P A G E  12 K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R , F R L ,  S E P T . 26, 1969
A r t  F is h e r ,  p ro b a b ly  th e  m o s t 
w e ll know n  h o cke y  p e rs o n a lity  
in  the  O kanagan , has been 
a w a rd e d  the  D ia m o n d  S tic k , the, 
h ig h e s t : m e r ito r io u s  hocke y  
a w a rd  in  B r it is h  C olum bia,.
T he  go ld  h o cke y  s t ic k , w ith  a 
d ia m o n d  inSet, s u ita b ly  e n g ra v ­
ed; is  a w a rd e d . fo r  o u ts ta n d in g  
se rv ice  in  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  hoc­
ke y  o rg a n iz a tio n s , fo r  ' a p e r io d  
o f ho t less th a n  10 ye a rs  .in  d u r- 
ation.' '
F is h e r  is  o n ly  the  n in th , re ­
c ip ie n t o f the  D ia m o n d  S tic k  in  
th e  B C A H A ’s 50 y e a rs  o f op e ra -
■■■tion;-.'-
H is  w o rk  in  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  
hocke y  c irc le s , re a d s  l ik e  th a t
PROBABLE PITCHERSo f 10 m en. Since 1951, A r t  has h e ld  num erous positions,.) .in, a 
" c a r e e r ' ’ s ta rted  in  P e n tic to n ,! ,;, b '
W here he held the. position  o f i  By THE ASSOCIATED P R E ^  
s e c re ta ry -tre a su re r fo r  seven' P ro b a b le  p itc h e rs  fo r  to d a y ’ s 
ye a rs . ■ : I m a jo r- le a g u e  : b a seba ll gam es
H e acted  as p re s id e n t of the  I w ith  w cn -lo s t re co rd s  in  b ra c k -
American Blood 
Saves Russian
A D A K , A la s k a  (A P ) — T h e  
b lood o f A m e r ic a n  s a ilo rs  saved 
th e  l i fe  o f th e  e x e c u tiv e  o f f ic e r  
o f a R uss ian  f is h in g  s h ip  he re  
W ednesday.
L e o n id  P a v lo v ic h , 57, w as 
b ro u g h t to  th e  U.Sv N a v a l S ta­
tio n  A d a k  h o s p ita l a f te r  the 
N a v y  T u g  N a n ik o  answ ered  a 
c a ll fo r  e m e rg e n cy  m e d ic a l he lp  
f ro m  . th e  R u ss ia n  t ra w le r  
T ik h z in .
N a v y  d o c to rs  a t this, re m o te  
A le u tia n  I. la n d  base  sa id  P a v lo ­
v ic h  was s u ffe r in g  in te rn a l 
b leed ing  and c m o rg o n c y  tra n s ­
fu s io n s 'w e re  g ive n  by  s ix  s ta ­
tion  ijc rso n n e l w ho had. answ or- 
cd a c a ll fo r  v o lu n ta ry  donors. 
•F U R T H E R  T E S T S
P a v lo v ic h , fro m  the  P a c if ic  
Const c ity  of, N nhoeika in the 
USSR, w il l  be tran .s fc iTod  to  rUc’ 
A la ska  N a tiv e  M e d ic a l Center, a t 
A n ch o ra g e  fo r  ( iir th 'd r  tests, 
when he is able, td  tra v e l.
. A b o a rd  the  tu g  a n sw e rin g  the  
R ussian  ve sse l’ s, c a ll' fo r  h e lp  
w o re  N a v y  lln s p . , ile M a tth e w
' K o gan  n iK ra n H n tc i'p i'o te i:.:..S ca - 
m an  rW a llo r  Sokcilik, 21. who, 
wins e d iie a tcd  in R ussian  O 1IIV0- 
(lox pa i’oeh ia l schools in Rail 
FranO iseo,
i Soko lik  sa id  the  Ru.ssian o f f i ­
ce r to ld  h im  hcvlm cl. Iiceom e i l l  
and ta in te d  a lx ia rd , the T ik h /.in  
on T uesday ,
C a rib o o  Hockey . League, fo r  one 
y e a r , . and was the  re p re se iita -1 
t iv e  fo r  the league on the B r it -  i 
ish  C o lum b ia  H ockey  League fo r, 
a y e a r. .' I
F o r : seveiv ye a rs  :he was the 
p re s id e n t of,the O kanagan M a m -i 
lin e  H ockey L e a g u e  and was the ; 
second v ice -p res iden t fo r  t h e ) 
K e lo w n a ’ M in o r H o c k e y ' Associ- j 
a t io n ,fo r .  fou r ye a rs .' H g : is ,:s t ill ' 
a c tiv e  as a d ire c to r  in  K e low na) 
M in o r  H ockey. . |
■ O f ' th e  .p re se n ta tio n '' he .:said,'; 
.‘.‘■I ' w as o y e rw h e liir in g ly ; s u i-p ris -; 
ed 'a n d  .e.xtrem ely .' honored'. , a t] 
b e in g  se lec ted '.fo r the  tD iam bh d  | 
S t ic k ’ ’,,’ and ■ w en t ■ on to  ■ say.
ets.
A m e r ic a n  League
M in n e so ta  M i l le r  . (5-4) a t 
S e a ttle  L o ckw o o d  (0-1) N  .
. K a nsa s  C ity  B u n k e r (11-11). 
vs. C h icago  H o rle ’n  (13-15) a t 
M ilw a u k e e , N  .
C le v e la n d , : P a u l (5-9) a t 
■Washington C o lem an (10-13) N  
B a lt im o re  P a lm e r  (15-3) a t 
N e w  Y o rk  ‘ K e k ic h  (2-6) N  
D e tro it  S p a rm a  (6-8) a t  Bos­
ton  G a rm a n  (1-0) N . : 
C a lifo rn ia  M c s s e rs m ith  .(16- 
10) a t  O a k la n d  R o la n d  i3 r l )  N 
N a tio n a l League ;
1 N e w  Y o rk  R ya n  (6-3) a t P h il-  
! a d e lp h ia  F ry m a n  (12-14). ,N..
St. L o u is  T o rre z  (9-14) a t
M O N T R E A L  (C P) — L e f t  
w in g e r P e te r M a h o v lic h , w ho 
su ffe re d  a knee in ju ry  in  a N a ­
t io n a l H o cke y  League  e x h ib it io n  
gam e- a g a in s t D e tro it  R ed 
W ings  in  H a lifa x  M o n d a y , w i l l  
be lo s t to  M o n tre a l C anad iens 
fo r  10 days.
P re v io u s  re p o rts  had in d ic a t- | 
ed M a h o v lic h , a cq u ire d  . fro m  1 
D e tro it  in  a tra d e  la s t  M a y , | 
w o u ld  re q u ire  su rg e ry  o r need ,j 
a c a s t fo r  a -suspected d a m a g e d  j  
i c a rt ila g e , 's id e lin in g  h im  fo r  a , 
.naohth.' '
T IE D  F O R  SECOND
Q u a rte rb a c k  G a ry  W elder, 
w ho w as a d o u b tfu l s ta r te r  in  
la s t w e e k ’ s' gam e, b u t who was 
in  lo n g  enough to  re in ju re  a  h ip  
a ilm e n t,  has been hea ling  fa s t 
and w ith  d e te rm in a tio n , w i l l  be 
in  to n ig h t ’s gam e.
Coach K lie w e r  has lost some 
k e y  p e rfo rm e rs , b u t  has been, 
ab le  to  re c ru it  som e new bodies 
w h ic h  a t the  m o m e n t is.h is m a in  
o b je c tiv e .
T he  gam e to n ig h t ' is a ll im ­
p o r ta n t to  bo th  clubs,: who are 
now  dead locked  in  a tie  fo r  sec­
ond p lace . B o th  c lubs  have bow ­
ed to  the  f i r s t  p lace  K e low na  
Cubs, w h ile  each h ave  ta ke n  a 
v ic to ry  f ro m  a n o rth e rn  c lub . 
The Dons tr ip p e d  th e  K am loops 
R ed D e v ils  22-6 in  th e ir  opener 
and  th e  G olden H a w ks  shu t o u t 
the  Chase T ro ja n s  38-0.
T he  Dons, w ith o u t th e ir  b ig  
g u n , Ron P y le , , w i l l  be  re ly in g  
on b a e k fie ld e rs  G re g  B ird ,  a 
5’9’ ( 170-pounder and P a u l R ic h ­
a rdson , an aggress ive  and tough 
b lo c k e r  to  c a r ry  The b u lk  o f 
the  lo a d  to n ig h t.
f r o n t  l in e  he w il l  no 
the  b ig g e s t t l ire a t  to  the  sou th ­
e rn  v is ito rs :
T h e  G o lden  H aw ks  cam e ou t 
o f th e ir  episode in  the  ra in  la s t 
F r id a y  n ig h t in  p e r fe c t cond i­
tio n ; A l l  bodies a re  re p o rte d  
h e a lth y ; and eager to  m a ke  i t  
tw o  w in s  in  a ro w , •
T h e  H a w ks  w il l  be go ing w ith  
q u a r te rb a c k  J a c k  G ordon, w ho 
a w e e k  ago scored  tw o  to u ch ­
dow ns as w e ll as: do ing  a superb  
jo b  m o v in g  h is  c lu b  th ro u g h  the 
m u d  and  up the. f ie ld . . . .
B e n  M o e rk o e rt;, a 5’ 10’ ’ 185- 
pound  w o rkh o rse , w i l l  be a 
th re a t,  as w i l l  be h a lfb a c k  G reg  
D a rk o v ic h , w ho be tw een th e m  
scored  th re e  touchdow ns ag a in s t 
the  T ro ja n s .
go ld  w i l l  m a ke  
l i t t le  b r ig h te r .
th a t fu tu re  a
KELOWNA 
CURLING CLUB -
office will be open 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Nightly
For Information Call 
762-3112
Fall Clean Up
Month of September Special
Soiled clothes are not becoming 
to you .
They should be coming to us. 
SEND or BRING 3 GARMENTS
Pay for 2 Receive ONE FREE
Phone 765-6440
Free Pick Up and Delivery
'.il
SH AC K R E T U R N S
Look at it this way: 
it’s  a great little car
"E v e ry o n e  to  bo recpgniz- __
ed fo r  his w o rk , but to be !b v o n , ]y io ” t,.ca l W egener (5-13) N 
th is  k in d  o f recogn ition , fo r  1 C h icago J e n k in s  (21-14) a t 
en joyed  doing s o ; P itts b u rg h  E l l is  (10-17) N  ; , 
speechless, , ;San D ie g o  Sisk. (2-12) .a t  A t- 
been a g o o d , i^ d ta  N ie rk o  (21-13) N
H ouston  D ie r k e r  (20-11) - arid 
j B il l in g h a m  ■ (6-6 ) at^ C in c in n a ti 
I.M a loney  (10-5) and F is h e r  (4-4)
, I’N ■: . '
so m e th in g  1 
m u ch , le ft m e 
“ T h is  could have  
reason fo r the 
added jo k in g ly .
' G U L i- iP H , Out. I CP) — E d d ie  
Shack, a N a tio n a l H ockey  
League ve te ra n , re tu rn e d  to  o ld  
s k a tin g  c irc le s  T h u rsd a y  to  he lp
. ____  S p r in g fie ld  K in g s  o f the A m e r i-
■yiCTORIA’S CHOICE can H ockey League de fe a t 
Queen V ic to r ia  se lected O tta - j p h o e liix  R oadrunne rs  o f the  
wa as the c a p ita l o f U n ite d  C an-.j W estern  H ockey  . League 4-2 in  
ada in  1857. : an e x h ib it io n  game., ,
a w a rd ,"  h e .
Bill White Quits 
Gives No Reason
B A R R IK , . 't l i i t .  :,(C P t ''v - ''Los ', 
Angolo.s' K ings ’ d e fchce ina ii B ill, ' 
W h ite ■ T li’m 'sday ■ liccam c,. T lie . 
socoiic i' mcmbc’ !' o f ihc  N iit in iia l',  
Hocke.v I'.eaguc team  ,tn ; 'q u it , |  
t ik ii i i in g  CimM' since it .'opcn.o'd l 
o n rl'ie r this m o n t h . : ' , , |,
W h ite , .'■iil),' H i ' ,e scconij .,vgar j, 
o f a fo tir-.H 'iir coiiU 'act',. gnvc no 
I’cmson fill' lus I'osi.gnatioii, ‘
'. L a s t week, I'i.i’ lit, win.gdr 'L o -, 
w g llI \ Iu i: l)n iV a !d  ' in fo n n i'd  the 
club, he was q u il l in g ;  hccatuse; lie  
cou ld  not ovc 'i'cnn ic  hi.s lea:' of 
fl.vip.g. d '
San F ra n c is c o  'P e rry  il4 -8  at 
Los A nge les S u tton  (17-16) N
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  PR ESS 
R E M E M B E R  W H E N  , . .
. F ra n ch ise s  i i f  the .Ottawa 
.’Senators ' and P h ila d e lp h ia  
Q uakers o f  ' (ho N a tio n a l ■
. H iic k c y . League  ' w e re  ' sus-, 
lionded  38 ye a rs  ago today  
'■- in 1931-rfo llow ing . a m cc t- 
i i ig 'o f  the, league execu tive . 
■GUuWa p layed  aga in  in 1932;
■ fo r  .tw o 'sca .sons  b e fo re  di.s-: ’
■ so lv in g . A fo v ln d c r-m o m b o r 
o f the N l l l .  in  1917, O tta w a , 
w on the  S la n le y  C up fo u r 
tim e s , the la s t i l l  1927.
Kelowna Minor | | |
REGISTRATION
^r.
lor Kelowna & District 
Minor Hockey is at
Centennial Hall
SATURDAYS,
Sept. 20, 27, 
Oct. 4
1:30 - 5 p.ni.
Y
, THREE FINED SI.(100 
C A L G A R Y  (C P !
Y o rk  p i:oba tion  o ff ic e r  
rs tn lo  b ro k e r  fro n ir , t lie  same 
c ity  and a C alghr.v w om an  w ere 
each fliu 'c l ,S,1.000 W ednesday 
n f tc r  thc.v iile a d e d  g u ilty  (o jo in t 
c h a rg e s .o f pdssess liin ' o f m a r i­
ju a n a  nncl k S D ,' F in ix i w ere  
.lam es J, F in a le , a iid ,. M a re  
M c n d ic r , bo th  ' 22, and J 'ld y  A 
■Enns, *20, ' ,
10 »
, V  mil
le  sa e ^  f  f ' '  ,
RfCULAR aNo ki ngs
.i£4.|
It's a runabout. It's a light pickup. It's a heavy duty truck. It’s a Datsun.
Yourwifo can toto the kids to school In it. You can move bulky furniture In It.i 
And on wookonds and holidays the whole family PHn run away and live in It 
. . .  lathe full-size camper at back. ,
Its big hearted engine Is game for anything. And It can got you up fo 35 miles 
to a gallon. ■ ■ ■ ■ '
Tho Datsun Is built like a Truck but handles like a good small car. Easy to 
drive. Easy to park. Inside, It's got a wide bench seat, padded sun visors, 2- 
speed hoator/dofrostor anti a smooth 4-spood stick shift. . .  just like a car;
Will It Inst? Many go more than 100,000 miles 
without a major overhaul. But If you ever need 
help, you can count on any of over 200 Datsun 
dealers coast-to-coast and a $1,000,000 ,
" stockpile of parts; ' ' ’ ; , ,
the more-for-your-money car/truck
.12135from
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MAJOR LEAGUES
B a ttle  
^C o n tin u e s
I Rangers SurviYe Problems 
S econd Place: |o Emerge Team To Beat
A L  Race
r
I-
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
BaUimore Orioles clinched ^  
American League East Division 
title almost two weeks ago but a ^
w crucial three-game series starts ; p.'
11̂  tonight in Boston In the battle 
lor runner-up honors.
■ Detroit Tigers, with only al 
one-game lead over the Red 
Box, move into Boston after,
' dropping a T“2 decision to Wash-I 
Ington Senators Thursday night.' 
The Red Sox. n v c a n w h i l e . j  
whipped NeW' York Yankees 4-3, 
to close me gap on me Tigers 
who are 22 games behind me ti­
tle-holding Orioles.
Elsewhere in the American 
L e a  g u e Thursday, Baltimorej 
downed Cleveland Indians 4-1, 
Chicago White Sox nipped Kan-.
' s>a Citv Royals 2-1 in 10 in-!
■ nings, ’Oakland ; A t h l.e t  i c s,: 
whipped California Angels 7-6 
. and Seattle Pilots trimmed 
^ Minnesota Twins M . .
Inime National League, Pitts­
burgh Pirates swept a double-
«>eader from Philadelphia Phil- "̂ lies 5-3 and 9-7 and Houston As­tros topped Cincinnati Reds 4-3, 
W ast^gton’i  victory ovor De- 
. troit cam* on a three-hitter by 
Dick Bosman and assured the 
Senators of a .500 season for the 
first time since 1953.
Ken McMullen drove in three 
runs for Washington, one of
PETE ROSE 
. . .  four hits <,
them with his 19th home run. 
The victory gave me Senators, 
fourth in me East, an 81-75 rec­
ord with six games left to play.
Mike Kilkenny, a native of 
Bradford, Ont., who recorded 
consecutive shutouts in his last 
t,wo appearances, took the De­
troit loss to drop his record to 
7-6!
Clair Is Uncomfortable 
As Eskimos Visit Ottawa
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
■ Coach Fi-ank Clair feels un­
comfortable with his Ottawa 
Rough Riders holding a one- 
point lead in m* Eastern Foot­
ball Conference.
The Riders meet Edmonton 
Eskimos in Ottawa .Saturday 
and Clair is: worried about his 
charges’ mental outlook for me 
interlocking game.
“I  don’t know how many 
times we’ve played Edmonton 
w hen  we should have won and 
just come up with a poor 
effort." Clair said Thursday. 
" It’s happened too often."
After w i n n  i n g two close 
games from. Toronto Argonauts 
Clair :- is still working hard 
trying to impress on his players 
m at every game is important if 
me Riders are to finish first.
“We’ve got some momentum 
going now. The problem now is. 
to keep it going”  .
SEEK TOP SPOT
Challenging the Riders for top 
spot are Hamilton Tiger-Cats 
with 13 points, while the Argos 
are four points off me pace wim 
10.
The Argos meet the Alouettes 
in Montreal Sunday in the other 
weekend game and the'Eskimos 
move on to Hamilton for an en 
counter with me Ticats Tues- 
..day.:
The Eskimos need a victory 
to d i s p l a c e  Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers from .the third playoff
The Red Sox closed in on De­
troit. beating me Yankees for 
me fourm straight time. Mike 
Nagy won his 12th game with 
late help from Sparky Lyle 
While George Scott and Gerry 
Moses supplied me offence with 
home runs.
Horace Clarke homered for 
me Yankees.
I Dave Johnson slugged a two- 
run homer, breaking a sixth in- 
ming tie for Baltimore and Dave 
I McNally beat Cleveland for his 
20th victory of the season.
I The triumph left the Orioles 
just three victories away from 
Cleveland’s record 111 set in 
1954. The Orioles have six 
games remaining.
; W a l t  Williams’ lom-inning 
' homer carried the White Sox 
past Kansas City.
HITS TWO HOMERS
Joe Rudi hammered his first 
two home runs of me year and! 
men . Ramon Webster, drew a' 
bases-loaded walk in me ninth 
inning, forcing home Oakland’s 
winning run against California.
Greg Goossen tagged two 
home runs, driving in three 
runs and leading Seattle past 
Minnesota.
In the National League, Pitts­
burgh took over third place, in 
the East Division,, sweeping the 
doubleheader . from Philadelpi 
hia. '■
Al Oliver rapped six hits, four 
of them in me first game,, and 
drove in mree runs to pace the 
double victory. Bob. Moose, who 
had a no-hitter against the, divi 
Sion champion New York Mets 
in his last start, and Luke Walk 
er were the Pirates’ winning 
pitchers.
Cincinnati dropped 3% games 
back of idle Atlanta Braves in 
the West Division, bowing to 
Houston wim John Edwards and 
Jim Wynn tagging homers for 
the Astros.
Pete Rose was me lone bright 
spot for the Reds, collecting 
four hits in five al bats to raise 
his average to .347 and take 
over the National League bat­
ting lead.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
New York R a n g e . n  have
emerged as me club: to beat in 
me National Hockey League ex­
hibition series, with ,a 4-0 won- 
loSs record.
But even more enviable, the 
Rangera have s u r v i v e d  me 
early matches and training 
camp without reporting any of 
me major injuries or player 
walkouts that have plagued 
some camps.
The Rangers, downed Chicago 
Black Hawks 4-2 in me only 
game scheduled 'Thursday night 
on goals by Dave Balon, Walt 
Tkaezuk, Rod Gilbert and Don 
Marshall.
Stan Mikita and Howie Men­
ard replied for the Black Hawks 
who still are without left winger 
Bobby Hull and right winger 
Kenny Wharram.
Hull has not yet reported to 
traihing camp, apparently wait­




. .  . uneasy
thigh and coach Leo Cahill may 
decide to give him a rest.
Argos could call up Tom Jo­
hansen, a soccer-style place 
kicker, who has been playing 
with Bramalea :. of the Ontario 
Rugby Football Union senior se-
'
Eskimos coach Neill Arm­
strong said he expects a good 
performance Saturday f r o m  
split receiver Tom Nettles who 
joined ihc club last week attor 
he was ■cut by Kansas City 
Chiels of the American Football 
League. ■ •0  spot in the Western Conference
Winnipeg holds third place with ,..p p .,o o r ,,, 
seven points, one ahead of Ed- 
monton, and meets Saskalche- ■ of San Diego
wan Roughriders Sunday in thCiSmtc College, said he was dis- 
only weekend WFC game, appointed with the o
Alouette coach Kay Dalton | ' I^^aycrs in the CFL, but
said he plans to use the same 
squad against the Argos, that 
beat Hamilton last Sunday, e v  
. cept for the insertion into the 
Ik lineup of Gene Huey, a flankeiS 
defensiv* halfback, Huey was a 
late cut from St.,. I oui.s Cardi­
nals of the Nation Football 
League.
heir game agains Hamilohte 
The Alouetties nOi/ can forget 
about any possible, replay of 
their game against Hamilton 
after CFL commissioner Jake 
4| Gmidaur Thursday ruled it wits 
7 ' *n official; 41-35 victory for the 
, Ala despite an illegal touchdown 
■ ' by Montreal.
USED FOUR DOWNS
' Gaiidaur ruled that due to of­
ficiating errors, the Ala scored 
tlieir flfst louelvdown on a
BASEBALL 
LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
National League
AB R H Pet.
605 117 210 .347 
463 90 159 .343 
488 83 164 .336 
677 102 i225 .332 
470 91 153 .326 
514 85 164 .319 
478^63 149 .312 
510 88 158 ;310 
616102 189 .307 
441 .61 135 .306 
Bonds, San
was impixissed with others 
especially on .the Eskimos dcr 
fence.
“ They’re as' good as anything 
in the American or National 
leagues," Nettles said. He sin 
gieci out, defensive, tackle' John 
.iiagroiie as, "the best football 
player I’ve seen."
Defensive , t a c k l e Marshall 
Shirk, who suffered an eye inju. 
ry in last Saturday’s battle In 
Toronto,'vfas a doubtfvil starter 
for Ottawa; If Shirk’s eye did 
not improve in time, Clair 
planned to ‘ replace Him with 
.lohn McCambi'idgo, formerly of 
Dofroil Lions in, the NFL,
Rose, Cm 
G. Jones, NY 
Clemente, Pit 
M.. Alou, Pit 
McCovey, SF 
A. Johnson, Cin 






Hits—M. Alou 225; Rose 210.
‘ Doubles-r-Kessinger, Chicago, 
Alou 38; two tied with 33, 
TripIcs-^Clemente 12; Rose 
11.
H o m e  Runs—McCovey 44; 
Aaron, Atlanta, 43.
, Pitching—Moose, Pittsburgh
13-3, .813; Seaver, New York, 
24-7, .774,.:.:" ' " - '
Strikeouts—Jenkins, Chicago, 
265; Gibson, St. Louis, 254;
: American League
AB R H Pet. 
Carow, Min 442 , 78 147 .333 
Reese, Min , 413 52 133 .322 
F. Rob’son, Bal 525 109 164 ;312
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — 
Dan Sikes skied to an eight on 
the 13th hole Thursday in the 
Golfer-of-the-Year tournament 
but held, put a tie with Lou 
Graham ifor a one-stroke lead 
after the first round by virtu* 
of an eagle and six birdies.
Each shot a 69 over the sog­
gy 6,541 yards of the Portland 
golf club, where par is 35-37— 
72, in their drive for the first- 
place money of. $55,000..
Just after Sikes stepped off 
the 18th green, a small section 
of the bleachers collapsed and 
three persons suffered minor 
injuries.
As he , completed the, 12th 
hole, Sikes was four under par 
and two strokes ahead of all 
his rivals in the 24-man field 
which qualified for the tourna­
ment through qualifying tests 
throughout the world.
His tee shot off the 13th came 
to rest high up in a fir tree that 
bulged on to the fairway on the 
right about 200 yards out. He 
returned to the tee and drove 
off a g a in .T h is  time the ball 
trickled beneath a tree on the 
left. He chipped out before put­
ting his next into a trap; After 
reaching the green he needed 
two to get down. ' v
Graham a 30-year-old tour­
ney veteran who hasn’t won a 
title since the 1967 Minnesota 
Classic, posted a 35-34—69.
Six players created a log­
jam by deadlocking for second 
at 70. T hey  are Bill Casper, 
Lee Trevino, Deane Beman, 
Grier Jones, Kel Nagle, the 
veteran Australian, and Bert 
Greene.
Bob Cox of Vancouver shot 
a 37-41—78, highest score in 
the field. .
contract which stiU has three 
ears to ru n .: Wharram is in 
hospital where he suffered a 
mild heart attack last week.
The Hawks announced the 
ugnlng of defenceman Keith 
Magnuson, 22, from Denver 
University,
WHITE WALKS OUT 
Los Angeles Kings had player 
problems of another kindThurs- 
day when d e f e n e e m a n Bill 
White walked out of training 
camp in Barrie, Onti White, 
who gave no reason for leaving 
the club, was the second player 
to walk out of the KingsV camp 
Last week, right winger Lo­
well MacDonald quit because he 
could not overcome his fear of 
flying. '
Philadelphia Flyers spent 15 
anxious minutes Tliursday won­
dering if goalie Doug Favell 
would end up in a position simi­
lar to Boston’s Ted Green.
Favell was hit on the temple 
by a practice .shot from Bill 
Sutherland and knocked uncon­
scious. However, he recovered 
15 minutes later and resumed 
practice at the Flyers’ camp in 
Quebec City.
Defenceman Green of the 
Bruins remains in ^hospital in 
Ottawa after he suffered a skull 
fracture in a fight during a 




By THE ASSOCIA’TED PRESS
: National League 
West Division 
. WL Pct.GBLTP
Atlanta 89 68 .567 — 5
San Fran. 87 69 .558 1 ^  6
Cinci. 85 71 .545 3% 6
.Mlanta—At home (5), San 
Diego 3. Cincinnati 2.
San Francisco—At home (3), 
San Diego 3; away (3), Los An­
geles.
Cincinnati—At h o  m e (4), 
Houston 4; away (2), Atlanta 2. 
.American League :
East Division :
Baltimore clinched title Sept. 
13.
West Division
Minnesota clinched title Sept.
22.
KELOWNA DAILT COUIUER. FRI., SEPT. 26. 1981 PAQK 1*
SPORT IN SHORT
Taylor's Top Sire Destroyed
SENT TO JERSEY 
The Flyers announced they 
sent d e f e n c e m a n  Jacques 
Gagne and forward TomTreve- 
lyan to Jersey of the Eastern 
Hockey League.
Montreal Canadiens assigned 
goalie Jack Norris, defenceman 
Guy Lapointe and right winger 
Larry Mickey to Montreal Voya- 
geurs.
Detroit veterans Gordie Howe 
and Bob Baun, who suffered 
pulled muscles in the Monday 
match, joined in training camp 
workouts Thursday, the Red 
Wings announced.
The Red Wings play Boston at 
London, Ont., tonight while 
Pittsburgh Penguins take on 
Los Angeles at Barrie, St. Louis 
meets Oakland Seals at Os 
hawa, Ont., and New York de 
fends its u n b e a t e n  record 
against Toronto Maple Leafs at 
Peterborough, Ont. T h e  Leafs 





R. Smith, Bos 





611 95 189 ,309 
540 87 167 ,309 
517 82 158 ,306 
446 '57 135 ,303 
573 108 171,,298 
511 90 151 ,29.5 























TORONTO H.VS 'T,\ GAMES 
TOKYO' I Rputoi'Sl -  The sec'.̂  
ond pai'ifli’ Conforoiice Cinmos 
fourth-down sitiiation. Canadinni will Ixi Held, in Toronto July 7-8, 
ilv three 1973, tlie .Iiijnm I'mi-k and I'''icldfootball nilc.-i allow only
downs. . ' , , “  AsHotMalitin aiuiminced today,
.However: Claudaur, said the The nsMiaiUlnn said the  vemio 
H ian ie  svmikl not be . re))layeU,i was decided , n l a  ganie.s steer- 
toainly becaus* 69 points, were ihn I'ommitlo'e nuHiting here 
seored iirihe game after tlie id-’ today by deleRates, from the 
cideiu. ’ dlie oltieials involvedl Unned Suites, Canada, Austra- 
would be disciplined, he sn;d, ilia. New Zealand and .lapun,, ; 1 
’Die Argo.s-also go mtd thisi It sniit Australia , offered to, 
weekend's game',with only une 1 stage t|u’ third Pacific Confer- 
poisiblc lineup change,, ' Duvi'lcnee OanioH in 1977,' ■ \
M a n n ,  Torpnto'.s fill-purpose| The fir,st two-day Pacific Con-1 
kicker, has been having troiible ferenoc CiameH npeirhero Satui^’ 
w'lth a piilled iniisele ii) his iTghtlda.v,
Runs-^ackson, .Oakland, 119; 
Howard, F. Robinson, 108. '
Hits—Oliva 189; Clarke, New 
York, 180, i , :
Doubles — Oliva 38; Johnson 
Baltimore, Jackson,'33, .
Triples—Smith, C l a r k e, 7; 
three tied with six.
Home Runs—Howard, Jack- 
son, Killcbrev.’, 47,
Pitching—Palmer, Baltimore, 
15-3; .8,33; McNally, Baltimore, 
20-6, ,769.
Strikeouts-rMcDotvell, Cleve­
land, ,275! Lolich, Detroit,, 259. ',
yVestem Division
Atlanta 89 68 .567
San. Frah. 87 69 .558,
Cincinnati 85, 71 .545 . 3>/i>
Lbs .‘ Angeles,, 82 74 .526 , eVj
Houston , 79 76 , .510 " 9 
San Diego 50 i06; .3'21 38Mi
American League 
...Eastern-Division!:.
W L Pet. GBL 
Baltimore, 108 48 ,692 —
Detroit 86 70 .551 22 ,
Boston ‘ 85 71 .545 23
Washington, 81 75" ,519 27,
New York 75 8l .481 3.3,
Cleveland , 62 94 .397 46
Western Division 
Minnesota 94 62 ! .603 —
Oakland ,84 72 ,528 10
California , 70 86, .449 24 
Chicago I 66,90 .423 28 
Kansas City 64 92 .410 30
Seattle 61 05 .391
NL W est Division 
W orks On P layoff
CINCINNATI (AP)—  It took 
several tosses of a coin to do it 
but the National League worked 
out a playoff system Thursday 
in the case of two or three 
teams tying for first, place in 
the Western Division.
Teams that could be involved 
are Atlanta Braves, San Fran­
cisco Giants and Cincinnati 
Reds.
William C. Bartholomay. pres-, 
ident of the Braves, and Fran­
cis L. Dale, the Reds’ president, 
did the com calling as league 
president ’Warren' C. Giles did 
the dossing. San Francisco’s 
calls were made by telephone.
. If Atlanta and San Francisco 
lie, the sudden-death onc-game 
will be at Atlanta Friday, Oct. 
3.
. If Atlanta and Cincinnati tie, 
the game will be played at Cin­
cinnati.
If San Francisco and.'Cincin­
nati tie, the game will be at San' 
Francisco.
If there is a two-way tie the 
league's, best-of-five champion­
ships series against llie New 
York Mets, Eastern Division 
winner, will open as scheduled 
on Oct. 4, in the home park of 
the, Western Division winner,
If there is a three-way tie, 
Atlanta has the right to select 
ts position by reason of having 
the best season record against 
the other tWo clubs. It elected 
tojbe No, 3 and thus drew a bye.
In that event, Cincinnati will 
meet San Francisco at San 
Francisco on Oct. 3, The winner 
ojt that game will meet Atlanta 
on the winner’s home field on 
Oct. 4 , .  ’ '
That would set back the stSrt 
of the series with the Mets to 
Oct. 5.
NEW YORK (A P)-The Shea 
Stadium playing field looked 
■ITiursday like the pock-marked; 
crater-riddled surface of the 
moon. But there wasn’t  even an 
American flag flying to note the 
historic event.
Someone stole that too. In a 
souvenir-snatching safari hardly 
paralleled in baseball history. 
Shea Stadium was stripped of 
everything that wasn’t tacked 
down—and a number of things 
that were — after New York 
Mets clinched the National 
League East pennant Wednes­
day night. : .
■nie results of three hours of 
hysteria were viewed with dis­
belief T h u r s d a y by head 
groundskeeper John McCarthy 
as he stood on the dugout steps, 
his hands jammed in his orange 
nylon windbreaker.
‘Tve been in this business 
suice 1956," McCarthy said, 
“and I’ve seen more people get 
hurt and I’ve seen more vio-, 
lence. But I ’ve never seen dam: 
age to a field to this extent.” 
The dancing, jumping, howl­
ing, screaming fans poured out 
of the stands in celebration 
after the Mets’ 6-0 victory over 
St. Louis Cardinals. They scaled 
the walls, climbed the score- 
board, stole the flag in centre 
field and climbed a light tower 
on which they placed one of 
their own banners.
They littered the playing sur­
face, ripped up 1,000 to 1,500 
feet of sod; broke three wheels 
off the batting cage and strip­
ped the netting off it. They took 
pieces of the scoreboard.
And they stole home plate.
The celebration had been 
building up since 1962 when the 
newborn Mets were taken to the 
hearts of New York’s baseball 
fans because, of the ineptness 
represented by such as Marv 
Throneberry, the intrepid first 
baseman-outfielder who turned 
a triple into a single better than 
anyone in baseball. \ 
Thursday, manager Gil Hodg­
es was at his Brooklyn home, 
his phone off the hook. Undoubt­
edly his two aces, Tom Seaver 
and Jerry Koosman, will be the 
keys to a challenge for the Na­
tional League pennant against 
the Western winner.
TORONTO (CP) -  E., P. 
Taylor’s top sire, Wlndfields, 
has been destroyed at 26 
years of age, Joe Thomas, 
vice-president of the Wind- 
fields Farm here said Thurs- 
day.
He said Taylor was in Eng­
land Tuesday when the horse 
after whom the farm was 
named was humanely put 
away. Taylor wanted it that 
way. He told visitors three 
months ago he didn’t want to 
be around when it happened.
' 'This is the horse which 
made it all possible for the 
success Mr. Taylor was to 
achieve," Thomas told report­
ers. "He got him involved and 
he was a particular. favorite 
of Mr. Taylor’s.” ,
Wlndfields has been buried 
in front of the stud barn at 
Taylor’s National Stud Farm 
at Oshawa, Ont. There, he 
serviced * mares to produce 
such outstanding runners for 
the Toronto industrialist as 
C a n a d i a n Champ. Windy 
Answer, Windkin, All Cana­
dian and Victoriana.
NORRIS ASSIGNED
MONTREAL (CP) —Montreal 
Caiiadiens of the National Hoc­
key League Thursday assigned 
goalkeeper Jack Norris, de­
fenceman Guy Lapointe and 
right winger Larry Mickey , to 
Montreal Voyageurs, their Am­
erican Hockey League farm 
■club.',, ■ '.'■■■■
Mickey performed in the NHL 
last season with Toronto Maple 
Leafs and had eight goals and 
19 assists in 55 games, Norris 
appeared in three games with 
Chicago Black Hawks last sea­
son, while Lapointe was with 




Andras Balcze won the cross­
country run Thursday and cap­
tured the world modern pen- 
lathlon championship for the 
fifth consecutive time. The So­
viet Union won the team cham­
pionship with Hungary second.
Russia’s Boris Onishchenko
had piled up a big lead in the 
first tour of the five events. But 
Balcze took the 4.000-mctre 
cross-country run in 12:06-41 
seconds faster than the Russian.
The Hungarian’s 1,387 points . 
for the run gave him a total of 
5,515 to 5,467 for Onishchenko.
RETIREMENT ENDED
LOS ANGELES (AP)—Heavy­
weight contender Jerry Quarry’s 
three-week ’’retirement" from 
boxing ended Thursday.
Quarry said he has agreed to 
fight George Chuvalo, Canadian 
heavyweight champion from To­
ronto. iiv New York's Madison 
Square Garden Dec. 12, If h* 
wins, Argentina’s Oscar Ronave- 
na would be his next opponent.
: "If I beat Chuvalo and Bona-i 
vena, I am supposed to get first 
crack at the undisputed champ,” 
he said.
Quarry said he was quilting 
boxing Sept. 3 after knocking 
out Brian London in Oakland in 
the second round.
LIFTS 1.0704
WARSAW lAP)—Masushi Ou- 
chi, a 25-year-old Tokyo , police-; ' 
man, set a world record in th* 
snatch event en route to win­
ning the world light' heavy­
weight weightlifting title Thurs­
day night.
Ouchi. lifted a total of 1,0744 
piounds in the press, snatch and 
jerk; barely beating Hungary’s 
Karol Bakos.
AL RAINE TO NFLD.
MONTREAL (CP)—Al Raine. , 
coach of Canada’s national ski‘ 
team, and his wife, the former 
Nancy Greene, leave today for 
Labrador City, Nfld., to l<»k 




Tires. Brakes .i;,.; 
“ atil'-r ?ev\iie 




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Pitching—Dave McNally, Or­
ioles, scattered six hits for his 
20th American League victory 
of the season as Baltimore 
downed Cleveland Indians 4-1.
Batting—Al Oliver, Pittsburgh 
Pirates, cracked six hits and 
drove in three runs in a 5-3, 9-7 
sweep of a, National League 
cloubieheader elver Philadelphia 
Phillies. ’
B L A C K  T O P
Y O U R  D R IV E W A Y
SPECIALIZING IN 
SMALL PARKING LOTS 
DRIVEWAYS 





l l i l l
T lM ru lM  h a v * c h a n g e . So has the uniform . But one styki 
is  s till w iM it R  was back then. Old S ty le . It's  s till brew ed  
slow  and natu ral fo r real men who know  the real th ing* 
T h a t's  w hy it's  your s ty le . Tackle one to n igh t and saa«
B E E R  
Skw  brewed and naturally aticd
rm iniriMiiM w *■>«»?»< W X iM« iM ammmu * wiwiii Diiwaii.
ATTtNTION
CURLERS
'  Chinese Cuisine 
r Cold Plates
, . . . . .  t
6 p.m. t i l l 9 p.m.
$ 3 .0 0  Per Person
Tlic 1 9 6 9 :7 0  c u r lin g  se a so n  a t th e  K E IX iW N A  
CURLING CLUB beg in s o n  O c to b e r  1 8 th , w ith  
o p e n in g s  In th e  M e n ’s a n d  M ix e d  lea g u es , a.s w ell as 
ice a v a ila b le  fo r  new  Icstgues. , .
l irsl y e a r  c u r le rs , o r  lho.se new  to  th e  c lu b  a re  
v e ry  w e lc o m e , a n d  m a y  leav e  th e ir  n a m e s  a t th e  
o ffice  If th e y  d e s ire  a ss is ta n c e  in  g c itiiig  o n , o r  fo rm -, 
in g .^ k  n ew  r in k .
T h e re  w ill b e  o p e n  ice F r id a y  ev en in g s, S a tu r-  
, d a y  a n d  S u n d a y  a ltc rn o o n s ,, fo r " f u n ” gamc.s o r  new  
Icugues.
Due: rrmaln unchanged at a 110 00 yearly rliib 
meitijbcr.<ihip plus; ' . , ■
Men’a |,eagu« ....;. . . . . .  . I40.0S
MIxrd Lragua . . . I I5,ft*
ft'un Games 'or l-eagues are II 50 per
person per game for non-mcmbcra, or 7.5c, 
per pcrion for members,
PEACH LAND
Anyone wishing additional informiiion or asslstanc* 
may phone the club at 762-3U2 or call at 1421 Water 
Bttecl any evening belwesi* the honra of.6 fw and l  OO
I'.M, • .
MCMiwnnw
There's not much time left to insure your crops and trees with 
British Columbia Government Crop Insurance
DEADLINE OaOBER 1st
' , ' ' I ' Si ‘ I
AKnCR October 1, 1969, there will lie no farther opportunity (o in.sure your 1970 crops.
D O N T  be left out. SEND your ■pplication todav to;
FRUIT GROWERS MUTUAL INSURANCE Co. Ltd.
• ■ ' ' , ■ ■' . ■ ' ' ' , ■ , ■  ■' ' ' , ■ ,’V '■ , ,
A g en ts  fo r ■ ■ ' ■
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DEPARTMENT of AGRICULTURE
V IC T O R IA
A le e , H . T u rn e r  
D e p u ty  M in is te r
H o n , C yril M. Shcifnrd 
' M in iiif f
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SEPTEMBER'S LEAVES ARE FALLING. . .  BUT WANT ADS KEEP BUYERS CALLING. 762-4445
BU:î lNG . . .  SELLLNG . . .  HIRING . . .  RENTING?
1. Births 4. Engagements
A NEW a r r iv a l  -  YOL'R NEW 
b^by II a bundle of lo j  M Father and 
Mother The arnvaJ u  alio welcomed 
by others Tell Uicac Inends th e ; fast. 
r.aav way with a Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier Birth Notice lor only 12.00. The 
day ol birth, telephone a notice to 
<T«i2r4IAa and your child’s birth notice 
will > appear in The Kelowna tiaily 




WELSH-QEIGLEY. -  .MR. AND MRS. 
Cynl. Webih of Kelowna; are pleased to 
announce the forthcoming marriage of 
their eldest daughter Sharon Mane to 
Leslie A. Quigleyi eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Quigley. of Haney. 
B.C. The. wedding will take place Oct. 
4 at 1 p.m. m St, P ius X Church, 
Glenmore St., Kelowna. 48
13. Lost and Found
FOU.ND: K I T T E N . BLACK AND
reddish brown witb white legs .and 
black diamond on forehead, at Kno.x 
school. Telephone 7KS-4445. . M)
LOST: LARGE. M A L E , VA'HITE.
short.baircd cat. blue eyes, red tips on 
ears and lail. Vicinity Rowchlle. Re­
ward. Telephone 762-2711, 49
16. Apts, for Rent 21. Property for Sale
3 BEDROOM SUITE. REFRIGERA- 
tor and stove included, gas heated. 
Apply. 609 Burne Ave. alter S;30 p.m.
' SO
THREE ROOM BASEMENT SUITE. 
Stove and refrigerator, Mamed couple. 
No children, no pets. Telephone 763-
3403.'.' . ■ ■• , tf
2. Deaths
5. In Memoriam 15. Houses for Rent
F L O W E K S
G 'in ve y  y o u r th o u g h tfu l 
m essage I D  t im e  o f  so rro w .
K A R E N 'S  F L O W E R  B A S K E T  
451 Leon A ve. 762-3119
M . W . F  t f
RUNZER — IN loving remembrance 
of a d ear. mother and grandmother. 
Mrs. .Margaret Runzer, who jiassed 
away Sept. 26. 1966.
Tears of striving, little of play,
Loving, giving the whole of the way;
I A cherished. smUe, a . heart of gold;
'To the dearest mother the world
I could bold.
Happy memories, fund and true, '
From us w ho thought the w orld uf you. 
—Sadly: missed by all her .children
and grandchildren. . :49
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK, hew 
address Sta. 15 Breton Court, 1292 
Lawrence Ave., 762-4730. "Grave mark- 
era In everlasting bronze” for all , cem­
eteries. .If
AVA1L.ABLE SEPTEMBER 22, Ultra 
modem house, three . bedrooms,. 
baths. large living room with fire­
place, lull length lanai overlooking 
beautiful Kelowna. Refrigerator, stove, 
washer and dr.vcr. Utility bills to be 
shared w ith  bachelor landlord who 
occasionaily slays overnight in separate 
entrance basement- suite. Rent $185 
per month. Pet welcome. ■ .'Telephone 
762-2502. ' . : " ■ ■*!
8. Coming Events
THREE BEDROOM DELUXE Duplex 
suite. Ground. level. Large living room 
with fireplace. Kitchen’ -and dinette. 
Utility room ' and vanity bathroom. 
Electric heat. Covered carport with 
patio, Ample storage. , South side. 
Small family, no peu. Unfurnished, 
$150 per month. Available October 1st. 
Telephone 762-0105. '43
PLAZA MOTEL NOW RE.NT1NG ON 
low off season rates, one room, one 
bedroom. Close to all schools. 408 
West Ave. Telephone 762-8336. 49
SM.ALL SELF-CO.NTALNED SUITE; 
suitable for one person. $65 per month, 
everything supplied. Telephone 764-4221.
.......  ■ ■ . tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED BASE-' 
mem suite; ample parking, quiet 
working couple. ,No pets, non-smokers 
or drinkers, only. Telephone 762-3798. 49
WA.NTED: SINGLE GIRL (19-22) TO 
share one bedroom apartment with 
same. Apply No. 110, Sutherland 
Manor, 4:30;7 p.m. < 53
ONE OR TWO BEDROO.M BASEMENT 
suite available October 1. Stove .sup­
plied. : Apply 771 Burne Ave. ’ , 49
COMMUNICATE!
Do you  have d i f f ic u lty  e xp re ss in g  y o u r ideas? 'D ie  K e lo w n a  & 
D is t r ic t  Jay.cees m a y  have the  answ er fo r  you !
In  c o -o p e ra tio ii w ith  the  A d u lt E d u ca tio n  D ept, 'H ie  K e low na  
■Jaycces ta k e  p le a su re  in p re se n tin g  th e ir  w id e ly -a c c e p te d  
E F F E C T IV E  S P E A K IN G  C O U RSE,
'IT iis  course  can be b e n e fic ia l to  people in  a ll w a lks  o f life , 
e s p e c ia lly  those w h o  fee l the  need to  deve lop  poise a nd  con fidence  
in  d e a lin g  w ith  o th e rs . '
T h e  in i t ia l  session o f th is  course  w il l  be he ld ; a t the K e lo w n a  
S e con da ry  School on W E D N E S D A Y . OCT. 1. 1969, a t 7:30 p .m . 
Cost o f the  course  is  S5.00. A nyone seeking fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  
p lease c o n ta c t G. M c R O B B  a t 765-7026 o r  G , S E IG O .a t 763-3098.
48
I LARGE MODERN THREE BEDROO.M 
newly furnished, or. unfurnished house. 
October. 15-June 15. Wall to. .wall 
througbout. full basement, close to 
everything. $150 per :month including 
board. Senior students living in base­
ment with own entrance and bath. Tele­
phone 765-6818. If
FURNISHED LAKESHORE COTTAGl^ 
self sufficient. gentleman only. Nine 
miles from Post Office. October 15 to 
May 15. $70. Telephone. 762-2125 bet­
ween 6-8 p.m. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
SLEEPING R O O M  IN PRIVATE
home, hospital vicinity. Privileges
optionaL Suitable for yoaiig lady. 
Telephone 762-6321. 11
UPSTAIRS OF A MODERN HOUSE, 
three bedrooms. $175 per month includ­
es heat and light. $100 damage de­
posit. No pets. Tclepbone 762-3413 or 
762-5419. . . U
NEWER 3 BEDROOM HOME ON 
High Road near golf course. $175 mon­
thly. May rent with option to buy. 
Telephone:' 762-7974; George Pbillipson, 
Collinsun Realty. ' 49
8. Coming Events 111. Business Personal
HEY! HAVE YOU HEARD WH.ATTHE 
nurses are doing now? Why not attend 
the next chapter meeting of the Kel­
owna B.N.A.B.C. to be held at 6:30 p.m. 
in the V Aberdeen Boom of the Royal 
Anne Hotel on Monday, September 29th 
and find out! Weire having, a Chinese 
Smorgasbord at $2.50 per person. Bring 
a copy of our newsletter; which may 
be obtained from any of the health 
agencies, with you. Telephone hlise 
Clark at 762-2704 if attending. 48
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT SOFT- 
b a ir  Association ' Annual Banquet and 
Dance Saturday. September 27 at Rut­
land Centennial Hall; Supper 6:45 p.m., 
dance 9 p.m. Music by The Buckaroos. 
Admission $3.50. T ickets available from 
any Senior “ BV baUpIayer -or tele­
phone 765-5090. 48
THE ANGUCAN CHURCH WOMEN 
of St. Michael's - and All Angels are 
holding a rummage sale on Wednes­
day, Oct: 1st in the parish ball com-: 
mencing .1:45 p.m. Please leave dona­
tions as early as possible on Tuesday.
'.,'49
K E L O W N A  SCOTTISH COUNTRY 
Dancers — Lessons lor- .adults will 
resume at 8 p.m,. Tuesday, September 
23. Everyone very welcome. For in­
formation, telephone 763-4638. If
COMING WHITE HEATHER CON- 
cerl with The Alexander Brothers, 
Kelowna ' Community Theatre, Septem­
ber 30. Reserve tickets at Royal Anne 
Smoke Shop. ■ : 49
DOG OBEDIENCE CLASSES STAlfr' 
ing September 28, Sponsored by Kel­
owna Parks and Recreation; 7:00 p.m.. 
Badminton Hall, Richter St. Informa­
tion :■ 762-3133 or 763-'2350. 42, 45,, 48. 49
K IT C H E N  C A B IN E T S  
P re fin is h e d  m a te r ia ls  — com-^ 
p le te  F O B  shop . 28.50 p e r ft .  
D oub le  M e d ic in e  G abinets  — 
4’ X 2’ w ith  p la te  glass m ir ro rs  
—26.50 each 
C o n tra c t p r ic e s  on 
f in is h in g  w o rk .
D R E X  IN D U S T R IE S  L IM IT E D  
W ests ide  In d u s tr ia l  P a rk  
Phone 763-4722
-M ,-W , F  t f
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, FULL BASE- 
nient, gas heat, electric range, one 
child . accepted, no pets, immediate 
possession. Apply 1017 "  Fuller Ave., 
until 7 p.m.' 49
COUNTRY LIVING. OKANAGAN
Lake. Two bedroom cottage, electric 
heat.; School bus route. Telephone 766- 
2644, Winfield. v  ̂ 49
TWO BEDROOM.: NO B.ASEMENT, 
home in city, suitable for couple with 
small child, $115 includes electric stove 
and oil heater: Telephone. 765-5350. 49
Electrical Wiring
P H O N E  763-2240 
“ N o  J o b  T o o  S m a ll”
Interior Sign Service
M , W , F , t f
.AVAILABLE OCTOBER 3. ; SPUT 
level 3 bedroom duplex. Fireplace and 
carport. Capri area. Telephone 763-’2719 
evenings only. . 48
MODERN TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AT 
Oyama. Oil heat, $100 ' per . month. 
Telephone F. L; Marshall, 763-2617 after 
6 p.m. tf
PE.ACHLAND: T H R E E  BEDROOM
suite for rent Oct. 6-rlwo childrea 
accepted — no pels. Telephone ' 6̂̂ ■ 
2376. : : , ,11
NEW MODERN TWO BEDROO.M 
cottage overlooking Wood Lake, winter 
rate, $125 monthly. Telephone 766-2971
tf
•’.ALFIE*! AT THE COMMUNITY 
nheatre. Saturday, September 27. 8:00 
p.m. Reserve seals at the Music Box. 
1551 Ellis, St, . 49
WANTED: BOWLERS FOR FRIDAY
night, 9 p,m.-11 p.m. mixed Glenmore 
league. Telephone Mendian Lanes, 762- 
.5211 or 762-6085. ' ,53
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
L.A’G IN E E R S
Jack's Painting 
and Decorating
In te r io r  dnd E x te r io r .  
W a llp a p e r in g , in c lu d in g  - v in y l.  
F re e  E s tim a te s . '. 
P H O N E  763-3604 '
M , W . F  t f
K E L O W N A  U P H O L S T E R IN G  &  
■ S U P P L Y
(T he  O ld e s t E s ta b lis h e d  F i r m  in  
K e lo w n a ) ,
R e co ve r in g , R e s ty lin g  and 
R e p a ir in g ,
M o d e rn  and A n tiq u e  F u rn itu re  
1423A E l l is  St; ‘ 
762-2819
M , W . F ,  t f
FOR RENT FOR 6MONTHS. TWO 
bedroom furnished home. Available 
immediately. T e 11 p h o n e 767.2470. 
Peachland. 6 p .m .-7 p.m. ' 49
TWO BEDROO.M LAKESHORE HOME 
October 1 to June 30. Pritchard Drive. 
Westbank. $140 per month. Montreal 
Trust Co., 7b2-5038, : : . 48
ROOM FOR RENT WITH KITCHEN 
facilities. Apply after 5 p.m., 538
Buckland Ave. or telephone 763-4203.
' ■ If
WARM,: FURNISHED, HOUSlEKEEP- 
ing room with bath, ground floor. Only 
male pensioner need apply. 453 
Lawrence Ave; il
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM WITH 
private entrance,' available October 1 
GenUeroan preferred. Telephone 763- 
4208; "  ■ ,lf
TWO SLEEPING ROO.MS. Kl’l’CHEN 
facilities. Gentleman preferred.’ Near 
Vocational School and College. Tele­
phone 762-3648.
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOM 
$50 per month including utilities. 
Woman preferred. 757 Lawrcuce. Ave. 
Telephone ,763-4453. 51
SMALL HOLDING
T w o  acres in  G le n m o re , w e ll tre e d  w ith  P ines a nd  lo v e ly  
v ie w . T h re e  bed roo m s, d oub le  p lu m b in g , tw o  fire p la c e s , 
f in is h e d  rec  ro o m , la rg e  sundeck, doub le  c a rp o r t, n ic e ly  
landscaped . W e ll f in is h e d  6 y e a r o ld  fa m ily  hom e w ith  
som e e lbow  room . P r ic e  $36,500. M LS . F o r  fu r th e r  in fo r*  
m a tio n  c a ll P h il M o u b ra y  3-3028.
OKANAGAN MISSION REVENUE HOME
T h is  is a cho ice  c o rn e r p ro p e r ty , w ith  th re e  n ice  b ed roo m s , 
on  m a m  flo o r , l iv in g  ro o m , d in in g  ro o m , fu n c tio n a l 
k itch e n , and ba th . F u l l  b asem en t con ta ins  a ro o m y  tw o  
b e d ro o m  fu l l  re n ta l s u ite , r  to g e th e r w ith  a se p a ra te  
la u n d ry  room  fo r  co m m o n  use. T h e re  a re  sepa ra te  gas 
fu rn a c e , gas ho t w a te r  ta n k , and  e le c tr ic  l ig h t  m e te rs  
fo r  lo w e r and m a in  flo o rs . Fenced  ga rden a re a , and th e  
e n tire  p ro p e r ty  is n ic e ly  landscaped. F u l l  p r ic e  S28.500. 
w i t h  h a lf  cash  asked, w ith  re d u c tio n  fo r  a ll cash. E X C L U ­
S IV E . C a ll J . F . K lassen  762T015.
FAMILY. HOME AT:
1005 S io c k w e ll .\venue ,' 3 bedroom  hom e, ca rp e te d  l iv in g  
ro o m ,' ch e e ry  k itch e n  w ith  e a tin g  a rea , la rg e  d in in g  ro o m  
a nd  4 pee. v a n ity  b a th . C orner lo t  n ic e ly  landscaped ,
, fenced  and 8 f r u i t  t re e s .O a ra g e  24 x  20 w ith  work.shop. 
H om e  spotless and- m  good cond ition . F u ll p r ic e  $19,750, 
now  reduced  to  $18,900. T i’v y o u r o ffe rs . To  v ie w  c a ll 
R . L is to n  5-8718. M LS . ^
Charles GadiJes & Son Limited
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT, vicinity 
McGavins, Highway 97.' Use of kit­
chen facilities uptional. Telephone 762- 
7718. '4 9
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. GEN- 
tlemen only. Low rent by the month. 
1831 Bowes St., telephone 762-4775.' tf
CLEAN ROOMS AVAILABLE BY THE 
day, week or month. Telephone 762. 
2412. tf
IN MODERN HOME. LARGE FUR- 
nished bedroom. Private bath; . Tele­
phone 763-3921. . tf
COMFORTABLE SLEEPING ROOM 
for gentleman, vicinity Southgate 
Shopping Centre. Telephone 762-0613. 49
ROOM FOR RENT IN QUIET HOME. 
Middle-aged lady preferred. Telephone 
768-5494. 48
18. Room and Board
EXCELLENT ROO.M, BOARD AND 
care for elderly person in my home 
by Shops Capri, 1‘218 Devonshire Ave. 
Telephone 763-2840. 31
CAN ACCOMMODATE TWO GIRLS, 
board and room, on Bernard .\ve. Tele­
phone 762.8309. ' If
TWO BEDROOiM; SUITE IN' NEW RU'f- 
land fourplex.: .Available. 0,ctobcr 1st; 
Telephone 763-2260 or, 762-6774. If
Okanagan Planning & 
Engineering Company | 
Ltd.
C o n su tlin g  E n g in c o is  (o r: |
V a lo r  &  S ew erage  System s;
'  .and D e ve lo p m e n t, P la n n in g . 
&  F e a s ib il ity  R eports , 
in  A sso c ia tio n  w ith
J . G , S P A R K  
&  A S S O C IA T E S  
B,C. L a n d  S u rve yo r fo r : 
L e g a l S u rve ys  &  R igh ts-o t-W ay 
1488 St. P a u l S tre e t 
K e lo w n a  .
E itg ln c c r in g  -  762-3727 
S u rv e y in g  — 762-,')lU6
F, S t f
L E N D E L  E A V E S T R O U G H  
and D O W N P IP E S  
In s ta lle d  o r  R e p a ire d
Free Estimates,
P H O N E  765-6292 o r  762-5118 
M , VV. F  I f
R U M P U S  R O O M S  -
A d d itio n s , re m o d e llin g  and 
Hom e R enova tions  o f A l l  K in d s .
F re e  E s tim a te s
E. R U F F  C O N S T .
762-2M4
■ . " '• ' '(i;)
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AV.AILABLE 
September 28 a t $125 per month or .will 
sell. Telephone 763-3865, ■ 11
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. CLOSE TO 
hospital. Available October 1st. Tele­
phone 763-4500. ' tf
NEW THREE BEDROOM EXECUTIVE 
home beside the lake at Westbank. 
Telephone 768-5740. 51
FOUR BEDROOM. 3 BATH, EXE- 
cutivc home. Seclusion, Winfield area. 
Telephone 766-2700, Winfield. 50
16. Apts, for Rent
KURNISHED O.NE BEDROOM SUITES 
available in our' . newly completed 
building on Lakcslioro Road. Com- 
plclel.v Insul.ited lor .winter renlal and 
features holh bath and. shower, elcc, 
iric heal, cable television and carpet, 
cd. Available until June '28, No child­
ren. Canamarn Ilcnch Motel, Lake- 
share Hoad.. T(i3-47I7. II
ROOM, BOARD AND NURSING care 
III private home for convalescent. Tele­
phone .763-4113. 53
BOARD AND ROO.M FOR WORKING 
man. Respectable . hom e,T elephone 
762-5014. 30
20. Wanted to Rent
THREE- BEDROOM APARTMENT IN 
Kelowna by November Isl. Two teen­
agers. References available. Willing to 
sign lease. Reply Bo.x C-118, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier, 50
QUIET SINGLE PROFESSIONAL MAN 
requires furnished .'light housekeeping 
room on Nov. 1st. Preter clean home 
near business area, Box C-119. Kelowna 
Dally Courier, ■ 50
W.ANTED TO REN'r -  4 OR 5 BED- 
room home, Okanu'gnn .Mission.. TcIC' 
phone 762--t526 days; 764-'1936 evciiiiigs.
...............'■ ...If.
SINGLE OR DOUBLE GARAGE 
(preferably Riiilnml) for dry stprngc.’ 
Telephone 76(i-'2730 before B'p.m, 30
.10111),AN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
ples trom Canada'* largest carpel eel- 
ecllon, telcpliono Keith McDougald, 
7('i4-4li03 Expert InstullaUon. service. II
FURNITURE RE-I'INISIIING, CARP- 
entry, staining and \arnishlng. ' Tele, 
phone Edi 762-8959." ' 49
ATTRACTIVE .MIW. O.NT: BEDROOM 
ha.semcnl .sullc wllh rclrlgerntor' and 
stove. Three piece biith. Washing and 
(liylng facilities. Private entrimcc. Id 
miiintes. drive from city, 5110 per. 
miinlh.. All utilities supplied. Avnil, 
able Immediately. Telephone 763'(i85.'i.
■ 'If
I ,\NU 2-REDROOM SUITES IN NEW 
modern .vpartmenl now avnllnhle Sep­
tember 1st. Cable T,V,, elevator, c,ir- 
pctlng am i' ni.npy. other extras. Located 
in the ilmvnlnwn •n'en, Contact Wilson 
Renlty, 513 Bernurd Avcmic, Telephone 
7d2-3l46 at your convenience.
' M.W.FtI
21. Property for Sale
Interior Engineering 
Services Ltd.
C iv il, . .H y d ra u lic ,  M in in g , SU’uc 
lu r n l .  L a n d  D eve lopm e n t and \ 
S u b d iv is io n  'P la n n in g  In associa­
t io n  w ith —  I,
H I R T L E , G E H U E  &
r u n n a l l s
' D o n u n io i. n iid  B.C,
L a n d  S u rvo yd ra  
L e g a l S u rve ys — R lghL i o ( , \V a ;  
K c lp iV na , B.C.
1450 St. P a u l St, • /62-2614
M . F . ’ S t f
C A L L  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
F O R
C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D
12. Personals
A N S ty E R IN G  S E R V IC E
ELECTRQLySIS :
PcniinuciU Hair Hcnioval 
Mrs, K, SWANSON 
107 Nelson Ave,, 
PEI^TICTON
LARGE DELUXE THREE REUROOM 
'.iiilc, 'U 'j baths, wnll to . wbII carpet 
aiKl .di’iipes, imdeniovcr parhlpg, laml- 
Idi'il |in,(s ,5ll utllliles except phone, 
Quiet, eliiho In loenUon al Niis.siiu 
llini.se,' Avnlliihlo, Ootoher 1, Te|e,' 
pl)0|l(i 76'2-(IU9, ' ; ' .If
i''i'iLNlsii’Eir7),>^^^
.Miillnhlr 'immi'dlately until -liily I, 
I9i0. RensiJmihle reiili possihllUy iil 
I'ciil |■n(lll('tion, II).' leiui'ii lor care- 
tdliiUH (lutips.: ' 'relcplinno ,5|H-3l|3di 
Oynmii, , , . I f
K u n w 8 H i'ib ~ d w fcT
ri)(im; suites, $9() $ViO per nionlli. All 
iililltles. Included, $.i0 dam.vge depnsll 
reqiilred. No pels, Kokaneo Bonch Motel, 
Uiiilleid, ’ ' ' II
irNT! AND TWO BE1)R()(,)M FUll.NLsTl. 
ed iinllg, Cable television,. I'rivnto tele, 
plumes avallablo, No ehllilrrii. Tele, 
plione 762->l22-5. neaeen neaeh Resoil. 




w /w  carpetiS in  L ,R ,, D .R , 
:a ik i ' b d . s , , ' i>/2 ba ths , b u ilt- in  
Tango, fu l l b a so h ie n t, la rg e  
lo t, •,$2f),500; V '
P H O N E  762.5'110
•in
N E W  R U T L .A N D 'H O M E
2 bedTouiiis . ;W w in . L.R, and 
b c d ro o iiis , large, kitdlcii with 
eating area, full bn.scipoul, car- 
port,’ ’
Price s i  8 ,7 0 0  .
ALCOnOLIC,S ANONYMOUS -  WRI'l'E 
P ,0. Rox 387. Kelowna, B.C. Telepliene 
763-oa93, or 76.Vii796, In Winfield 766' 
2197.
Telephone Answering Service 
Avnll((b)c Dustno:is Hours
Y V O N N E  F, IR IS H  
B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S  
' .53,5 Lawrence Ave, 
762-2547
M. W. F tf
i r E A L l l S w S E  A P P ^
AND CONSULTANTS
NEW TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT
in niitlhiid. A\alli(hle Oelnheri Isl.
.Since anil relrlgeinlor Ineliilled at
tlin) per monlli, Alsu seme at $9,5, 'Tele- 
pliuiie 76.5',59311, , , , , (I
Il ther* a dilnliliig piuhlem m y u iir i i i i  iiATlIltOUM.S, .'i-llEDKOOM FIVE, 
heme? Cnniaet Al-Annn al 762-V:i.3;i of I plex en MeKen/i« Road. Rnllafid, Elec, 
ii6-.'i286, ’ l in e  heat, washer-dryer iHwIt up. Nn
month, S'
SpocializiRg In 
valuaiion of local properly 




: ,V McPherson. R.l. (B.C.) 
2-2362 or 2-0621
M. w . r  tf
IT'S NE\ER 'TOO L.VTI,; VNYTIME 
Is the right lime hut now Is llin hest 
time 10 register your child w ith, Ella 
Slnnnell Inr Up and halun lessons, 
’l'elrp|inne days. 764-48fl6i .venlnga 761' 
479.1, , -1 , ' M
w ant?Ti')i iu i ) t rT H d \ir ,¥ rN F n ;L
la Csprl, and rcliiiu, Mondai ihmugli 
iSalurday, I.eiving Mmfielil irimmt 7:uu 
a.m. and leasing I'apu atiiiiml .1,90 
p m. Telephone ;66'2iii'j er 'I'h.'.fnat if
1 AN~1\j'lTIELI~V01'7 PIIOM;’ COM, 
mimilv Iniornialinn heme* and Vol, 
.Ui.eer Ruiesu sveekdays P.io-Ili.in 
a,m,. <63-3608, , t(
CERAMIC I, k ' s H (TnI î  MiniNiN^li* 
alteineon and asenliig, lur b.ginnets 
and adsamed atudenli. Small, eUiaes' 
Teltphene 'ia:|..'oiti 6|




UKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICl 
, 24-hour i^rvlee. 
,4--41eu<el|0ldf--corvlllle^efel-'-dUl4l— 
lndustrlal tanks cleaned. 
Phone 765-6l«a or 7624653 
727 Baillle Ave.
M. W. F tf.
I 'C L L V  Fl'RNISHKI) GltOl'.SI) 
llooT siilie, Prlvale eniranee. Close to 
lake and imvn, One Inislneas person 
preleriTd, 17,1 per monih. Trlcpiione 
Tii2,43'll after in a.m. ■ 49
I.AIKIi; 2 REimoilM rM''l'UMSIIl'',l) 
Iwsrinent anile ciimpleie wilh fireidai'e, 
laundi.v nmni. parking faeilllips. Tele'
pimile 765-72'.';, If
Tiiiti;i: Ri:i)Hi)oM i i'.stm m s  si in :  
available Orlidiet . I llenl liulnilri 
imlltiri, 134(1 IMIwnilh Crescent, 'Trir 
phnnt 763-3(T,'4. II
KELovvNA’,s"" ExcLUsiv” ^ i r k iV i ’iiTsV;
al 1938 Pandflay now lenllng delua* 1 
and 7 hedrnoms aiiltea, Nn chlldien, nn
pets lelephon* ii,3-3iill. II
PHONE 76,'i-.M23
•19
LM)U',.S " lO P s MI,,5Ss TAhi; Foil RE.N'T IMMUllA I El.V, $in,(a)
0(f Pounds Aensihlv ' , pem m i in ' ‘ .....................
lereaied m nrganiiiivg a iluh lele- 
phiKi* 'la l'llll. ' II
REbPECTARLi:, LONELI OENTl.K- 
man in early )<is svi-hei in meet lads 
Inr ronip*m(m*h||i, Heplv |)n\ l u i .  
Th* Keliiisna Daily ( nutier JJ
TO tfoUBIElTM  BM’RIREIIs" Mill l.l)
siir* they hive a eollnluin la td  sviih 
in* canier'a  nam . and address and 
ifiapiwn* ii«iiib«r on II. ,11 your carrier 
kt* not left OB* ssiih you, svuuld you 
pleat* fontart The , Kelowna I'ailv
eliia share ulililies, hniM  ene hedrivium 
baaemeni tune, semi luinithed. TeTc' 
I'linne 7ii2'2r.’7 (lava. ' II
AVAILARLi; MCPTEMRER Itl. ONE- 
hedrnoin tiiilr. Imperial Aparlmenlt, Nn 
ihildrep. No pel*. Teleplinn* 7i>M246
If
ONE A M)~~ I \51 r~ih ai H 0() ii ris 11 ,s 
.vuUi.)viichcneiu$.,a).ailAbl*jiear..l-dlleg«
ami Niuaiiiinal SthiMd -lies Apply CiiV' 
namou't IIcmu'i , 2»14 Aldaill M II
iiWpfiNsiRi.EnLAiiii'a"^  ̂ iiiTiiE
loim«hes| 3 bedrmim aparlmrnl, Laun- 
dry Uni,iiM faille, tv ,I»o«riio»n
L A R G E  2 B E D R O O M  H O M E  
1 yr.s,' old,' c o m p le te ly  ;fo i|cod , 
lo v e ly  In iid scn p in g , w /w  In L ,R ,, 
D ,H ,, floub lo  d riv e w a y , and ear- 
jioTl, N e a r .shoiiping (.'onire, 
R E D U C E D  TO  .SELL '
■ p h o n e  762-4418,
, ; ;  ' ' ' ■ 48
Beaver Homes
Grentc.4t nnim> f o r ’ pTcfubs
Hi'Tos.s (.'a iiadfi
762-5440 ■
fo r  ii lfo T m iilio ii
I f . You, Want lo Build 
OT Buy Call
Sun Valley Homos Ltd.
762-7(1.56 
F il l  I ' le c  E .'linu itii.h , n iid  
' C oD fiu lla lio ii
,M, W, F, t f
ok 'anvgT n m issWin , n'y ow n 'e r -
EliiU aq. 11,, rualnm hiilll I  year old 
Ihrea, bedroom home, lull basemeiit, 
mer one.ihlid aere, laiidsvaped ami 
Irm rd. I'ln i. lo lake, bus, schmila and
547 B E R N A R D  A V E . Realtors D IA L  762-3227
E v e n in g s  c a ll
F . M ansori 2-3811 P . M o u b ra y
J. K lassen  i . . . . . . . .2-3015 C. S h ir re ff  . .
R ; L is to n  5-6718
. .  3-3028 
. .  2-4907
OKANAGAN MISSION
B ra n d  new , m ove r ig h t in . A v e ry  a ttrac lTve  hom e o f o ve r 
1,200 square  f e e t . c o n ta in in g  te r r i f ic  l iv in g  Toom w ith  
f ire p la c e  and la rg e  b a y  w indo w , la rg e  scua ra to  d in in g  
ro o m , 3 bed room s, I*u  b a th s  and a d e lig h tfu l k itch e n  w ith  
f i r s t  lin e  sungo ld  cupboards.. F u ll,  un fin ish e d  basem ent 
w ith  f ire p la c e  in  the  fu tu re  re c re a tio n - room . C a rp o rt; 
On la rg e  co rn e r lo t  c lose to  the  la k e 'a n d  sch(X)ls. H as 
la rg e  m ortgage . P r ic e d  t o . se ll a t $26,900. .M LS .
RETIRE IN COMFORT CLOSE TO 
SOUTHGATE
O n ly  2 b locks fro m  S hopp ing C en tre , R a y m c r  School and 
p la y g ro u n d . 3 y e a r o ld  hom e: o f 945 sq. f t . ,  2 bed room s, 
la rg e  l iv in g  ro o m , d in in g  a rea , m ode rn  k itch e n  and b a th . 
U t i l i t y  room . E le c tr ic  hea t. N o  steps. Id e a l fo r  re t ire d  
fo lk s  o r the  young  fa m ily .  R educed to  $16,000 w ith  te rm s . 
E X C L .
$3,500 DOWN
W ill p ic k u p  th is  e x c e p tio n a lly ' n e a t and t id y  : 2 bed roo m  
hom e loca ted  E th e l S tre e t, close to  shopping. T h is  new  
lis t in g  shou ld  be  seen. N ic e ly  landscaped  g rounds w ith  
de tached  garage , and ^ Iso  3 f r u i t  trees. E X C L . ■ ,
WPRE READY
A re  you? D ue to  re c e n t vo lum e  the ‘ ‘W ilson M e n ”  have  
n e a r ly  exhausted  th e ir  l is t in g s  on R e s id e n tia l P ro p e rtie s . 
I f  you. w a n t fa s t, cou rteous  h a n d lin g  o f y o u r hom e.
■ ‘W e’ re  .re a d y ”  lo  se rve  yo ti now  — g iv in g  you  co m p le te  
con fidence  in  ou r pe rsona lized  s e rv ice  to  you T h e  H om e-. 
...Dwmer. .■ . ■ . ' . .
■;CALL A W ILS O N  M A N ”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R
,543 B E R N A R D  .W E N U E  
E n k -L u n d  762-3486
i/K E LO W N A  REALTY LTD.
Rutland,
7 6 5 -5 1 1 1
$1,000 DOWN!
. P H O N E  762-3146 
A u stin  W a rre n  762-4838
C ould  pu t you in  th is  new  3 bedroom  hom e, w i t h  im m c d iH lc , 
posso,9sion, In  H o lly w o o d  subd iv is ion , a hom o you w il l  be 
p roud  to ow n. F u l l  h ig h  basem ent, on -sower and dom estic  
w a te r, F o r . com p le te  p a r t ic u la rs  c a ll Stew F o rd  a t '2-3455 
o r o ffic e  at 5-5111. M L S .
.600' dh H ig h w a y  No. 97,. close to  Lake  O kanagan, 7-oncd 
fo r  lo u r is l fa c ilit ie s , Id e a l lo ca tio n  o f, auto cou rt, se rv ice  
s ta tion  o r  any  .coninuM‘(;ia l vonU irii. Good po ten tia l h e ro !
, A s k in g  p r ic e  $40,000, h a lf  liow n w ilh  hi\ndlc,,'CHU E d Ross 
a t 2-3.556 o r  .5-5111. M LS ,
K E L O W N A  O F F IC E :  2 4 3 ' B e rn a rd  A ve. 7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
. VERN SLATER 
, SATURDAY 
DUTY
21. Property for Sale
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  -  JU S T  $10,000.00 D O W N  
B ra n d  new hom e w ith  o v e r 1532 square  fee t, a tt ra c t iv e  
sunporch , th re e  bedroom s, w a ll to  w a ll c a rp e tin g , re c  
ro o m  w ith  f ire p la c e , t r ip le  p lu m b in g , b u ilt- in s . F in e  
va lu e  a t $35,000.00.
B E A U T IF U L  V IE W  LOTS O N T H E  W E S T  S ID E  
O F  O K A N A G A N  L A K E
See o u r e x c e lle n t se lec tion  of u n p a ra lle le d  v ie w  lo ts  ove r- 
le a k in g  Casa L o m a  and b e a u tifu l O kanagan L ake  and the 
City, o f  K e low na . Ten  m inutes fro m  dow n tow n  K e low na , 
tu rn  le ft  o ff  T h a c k e r D r .,  at C o llin s h tll R oad. L o ts  w ith  
p ine  trees, and frU it  trees, and paved roads. N a tu ra l gas 
in s ta lle d . ■ ■ •
TW O  B E D R O O M  H O M E ON ROSE A V E N U E  
$18,500.00. S itua te d  on an extra  la rg e  lo t w h ic h  can be 
subd iv id ed . N e a r the  hosp ita l in  a q u ie t ne ighborhood. 
Separa te  ga rage . E xc lu s ive .
N H A  A P P R O V E D  . LOTS IN  T H E  C IT Y  
ON SM ITHSON D R IV E
A ll  unde rg round  serv ices. P r ic e d  ' f ro m  $7,100 00 w ith  
$2,500.00 dow n. M LS .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
K e low na 'S  O ldest E s tab lished  R e a lto r '
 ̂ E n g ine e red  H om es.
P ic k  up a b ro c h u re  today on ove r 60 f lo o r  p lans
364 B E R N A R D  A V E . D IA L  762-2127
E V E N IN G S
. Geo. M a r t in  . . . .  764-4935 R on H e rm a n  : 763-3352 
L lo y d  D afoe . . . .  762-7568 Iv o r  D im o n d  i . . .  763-3‘222
C a rl B ricse  : . . . . .  763-2257 D a rro l T a rv e s  . .  763-2488
M O R T G A G E S  and A P P R A IS A L S
R .I.B .C .. 766-2197
SALESMAN
STOCK R A N C H , 5 0 0 'acre,s dcedoci h ind In the  b c n u lifu l '
' Joe R iche V a lle y , 15 m ile s  fro m  Ke low na, 120 acrc.q u iido i' 
l iT lg a llo n , H e re fo rd . H e rd  va lued  a l In exenss o f ,$40,()()0. 
.F u ll  lliK ' o f e q u ipm en t and' o ld e r hom ci .$50,000,00 plii.s 
.slock w il l  hand le , F o r fu l l  p a r t ic u la rs  c a ll H ow ard  B e a irs to ' 
^̂ 4-'l()(18 o r  2-4010. M LS ,
E X C E L L E N T  F A M IL Y  H O M E ; Quiet loca tion , w o n d e rfu l 
v ie w  of c ity  and lake  w ith  K nox M oun ta in  In b a ckg ro u n d . 
•'ITireo bedroom  hom e, cn.sulie ba th , d in in g  , room , com ­
p le ted  rec room , d ohh lc  fire p la c e , s lid in g  doors to .la rge  
M iiideck , Down.stair.s p a r t l l lo i ie d  ( o r m o r e  hcd i’ociins and 
roughed in i t ln in h li ig .  C a ll, H n lph  E rd m a n n  ,766-2123 o r 
2 -t!) in . E X C L U S IV E ,
1 A C R E  O R C IIA n n  L O T  IN  O I\A N A G A N  C E N T R E , :5 ',; 
m in u te ' w a lk  to  la ke , seluMtl, sto re  and Post O ffice , F u ll 
l)i'l('(> $4,10(1,00, C u ll V e rn  S la te r 3-2785 o r 2-tIllO, M I.S,
C o a r l r r .  « » t * p h c * a  M ,  Y ,  K . ' k  I f k p k o n *  . ( f l l k l
imim, wall «» "I'll *11(1 mrlon ll("it»i 
n r rn i Mitnl. n*linn> ami palm (viUi 
liariNMtu*. Many more ««lr*a. $J9,Joo, 
MIA moitiaif *1 *113 I'I.T,
(lunar Mill a iian ia  *cm« lfiin« 'Iala..a... k. *ir<al
10,1 A rn its  IN n i l ;  in A s i; i i  \ a i,-
lr,v, Mllli imKallnn Malar RUh)h, hall 
May halwtan l.aiulry ami AKUrgro)*. 
7 acre* plaiiieil to Montmorency Cherry 
tree* (.I jearai, (» acre plaitieil in 
Grape Vlnea I'l yearai, remalmler 
clean ami aiiilaltle lor home ahn 'lur- 
Ihrr planlinai llni gnml levemie |»o- 
Irnllal,  ̂IJ.I.Wio,. pm paitii iilaia lele.
n tn a I a a lapin 4M(, 47-(»
If phoq'e ■*I (3.1(1
Mi'.sT Ri: SOU) RKKiiii: h i'.n r.M - 
lier 30~.8 acre, Ruiland, amall on* 
iMolriH.m houee plua other mu hmldlnga, 
I'rrteiii all ol(fri, 7(.3'3I3J, Cairulher* 
1, T. (I and Meikl* l.id, K xiluipf. II
M 'lisH M iA i- n u i f c n o N  OS nr,, 
niamlng Iota. Okanagan Mikoon, e\- 
(lualv* h«aull((d lerlile rraldrntial Irrrd 
loll, *m|il* naliiral water, clo»« to lm« 
line, Natural gia avai'.ihla, 'Ilirn Irit 
nn hherwpod Road, nil Pakealinre Road, 
Jiial heyond ('nmmiinilv Hall 'lelephone 
?(.,1(i(17, e teniqii , 7M 49«1 «r r ta d i-  
laml ' , ' ' ,
AnNK“ .5?ntr~t)Rrii a m):— mosti-y*
aplilfk, older hnuie, l reek run* 
through centra o( property, Ufcaled 
very n»*P cenfra of Wiatbanki . good 
lutKlIdkinn pcdenllil, Dick Steele, 7WI- 
H80,,'Kel0(» n'* Really l.id , Wenlhank, 
HM , , «
POPLAR POINT SETTING ^
G rac ious  v ie w  hom e! 4 bedroom  fu l ly  fin is h e d  2-level 
hom e bn a t tra c t iv e ly  landscaped la rg e  lo t. N e a r to  beach. 
O w ne r is p la n n in g  to  m ove fro m  a re a  s h o rt ly  and w ants  
A C T IO N ! P resen t a l l  reasonable o ffe rs . C on tac t G e rry  
T u c k e r 548-3530 (c o lle c t)  or 763-4400 o ff ic e . M LS..
ONLY $19,800
Q u a lity  b u i l t  3 bed roo m  hom e w ith  fu l l  basem ent. A  
handy  u t i l i t y  a rea  ju s t  o f f  the k itch e n  e lim in a te s  ru n n in g  
up and dow n s ta irs . T he  taste fu l use o f q u a lity  f lo o r in g  
th ro u g h o u t m akes fo r  easy housekeeping. D oub le  gla'/.ed; 
and w e ll in s u la te d  fo r  econom ica l h e a tin g . C a ll P a u l 
P ie r ro ii a t 768-5361 o r 763-4400 fo r  fa s t s e rv ice . M LS .
VARIETY STORE & DRUG SUNDRIES
T h is  e xce lle n t expand ing  business is  w e ll lo c a te d  in  a 
shopp ing  ce n tre . Id e a l husband and w ife  o p e ra tio n . 
Good re tu rn s . R equ ires  $38,000 cash. D e ta ils  f ro m  D a n  
E in a rss o n  a t 763-44p o r .766-22 68 (even ings ) c o lle c t, M LS .
RESORT & MOBILE HOME PARK
T h is  w e ll lo ca te d  Okanagan re s o r t fe a tu re s  75 te n t and 
t r a i le r  sites, 10 cab ins, 3 bedroom  hom e, 38 m o b ile  hom e 
s ites , w ash  room s, sm a ll s to re ., m a r in a , b o a t re n ta ls  
and p ropane sales.. M L S . Located on .beau tfiu l O kanagan 
L a k e  com prises  9.70 acres, .F o r . fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  and 
te rm s , c a l i .B i l l  Ju ro m e  5-5677 o r 3-4400.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
438 B E R N A R D  A V E . -  C IT Y  C E N T R E  . 763-4400 
“ NOW  TW O  LO CATIO N S TO  S E R V E  Y O U !”
C a ll G e rry  T u c k e r 548-3530 c o l le d ' ; P a u l P ie rro n  768-5361: 
D an  E ina i'sson  766-2268. ( c o l le d ';  B i l l  J u ro m c  765-5677.
Call 762-4445 for Courier GlassifieiJ
CHOICE FAMILY HOME
P a rk  Ave. --- 3 bedroom s, fu ll basem en t, redeco ra ted , and ' 
w ith  luce landscaped .lo t, Close lo  beach and a ll se rv ices. • 
T il ls  h o m e 'is  v a c a n t and re a d y  fo r y o u r im m e d ia te  oc­
cupancy, C a ll us fo r fu l l  tlo la ils  and o iip o rtu n il.v  lo  v iew . 
P r ic e d  a t $23:950.00 ' and $8,000.00 dow n p a y m e n t w ill 
hand le , M LS . ” .
INCREASE YOUR EQUITY THROUGH 
INCOME
111 des irab le  Ca|>i'l iirc a , L a rg e  l iv in g  ,and d iiim g  room . 
t:o m b liu .'d ,. b e a u t ifu l. b righ t k lli. 'lic ii w i.lli e tt l i i ig  ai'ua, 2 
bodruoniH Riici 3 piece bn lh room , a ll o il m a in  l l ik ir ,  T’lie  
b r ig h t le g a i su ite  js  com plete w ith  e s .s e n lln l'fu rn llu i'e  fo r 
young in a r r ie d  couple and should re n t fo r $100,00 per 
m on il), D ouble w indow s, c a rp o rt, Im iv i(U '" lH te  ins ldc) ro- 
p a ln le d  outs ide . 75' x ,12.5' lo t n ice ly  landscaped ,. F u ll
P r ic e  $26,600,00, Exclusive,. 46, 48
THE
248 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  
J, .1: M illar3-.5051
r t '
TRUST COMPANY
P H O N E  2-5200 
C, A, Ponsoii 8-5830
„0 P E ,N ; H O U SE --‘ F r ld iiy , S e p len il)( 'i' 26, ;1!)6!), 2 -,.5 and 
7 • 8 p .in , P ine ( iro v e  llo iu l, OkanaH,'in' Mn-.sioin See lliiK ' 
new  3 ,HR ■ hom e w ith  fu ll barte ine iit anti m any o il ie r  ; 
foa tu res, 1100 sq, f l,  - r  a fine  fa m ily  borne, ( 'a ll  L loyd  
B lo o m lle ld  2-7117 ev, o r 2-5541 days fo r fu i 'l l ie r  In fo n n a - 
Hon, E K C LU .S IV E , ' ' , . ■ , '
T H E I ’A N IE R  B E N C H  — D o ii'l look any fu it l ie i ' i,f you 
.w n ii l 'H  '1 T'(,Mjivi house; 10 aen's' m f p ine  covered land, 
some grapes p la n te d , 'L iv e ly  v iew , good t,en'ns. A ll o f l l iis  
fo r  $5,000 dow n ! C a ll I l l l ln n  llnglies^, Peiu.'liland 7(l7-'2‘202 
o r ev, S n in in e i'la n d  .404-1B63, MIkS, \
O.N'L5'‘ ,$3 1)00 CASH ,— VVe,'i, $3,000 is a ll sou need lo  pul 
dow n lo  a c tp iire  lln s  A«l lion.se, A w e ll la iiH , 3 bedroom  
hom e, 2 on tlie  m a in  llo o r and I dow n. Large  liv in g  
room  .w itli a flrop lacn . lonu. c low n iila irH , lu o l l t  F o r lu r l l te r  
dbln ll.'! c u ll Cec J o iig li ln  «vc, 3-4.582 o r ol l ic e -2-5511, M I,S .
( T l ’Y LOTS 3 C ity  Itil.q I t ' l l ,  w a 'e i and '.e v .ii $6 800 
each. C a ll 2-,5.544 fo r p p r l in i l i i r s ,  M I.S
W l ' . T iIA D K  ||(),\IE ,S  ' '
l . i l 'a n d  2nd M ortgage M o iie y  A O n la U e  ,
/
l ie o i ’ge S ily e i.le r . 2-3,516 
\J a e k  Sakilieville , 3-.5Z57 
Reel Leboe ' 3-4.5H8
REALTY LTD.
A i l ' l J a , ' .  4 - H 7 0
E rn ie  /J tro ii 2;52.'12
H a r v e y  P o i m c n k e  2 - 0 7 1 2
" V
4 ^
2 1 . Property for Sale
i
JUST NEW IN TOWN?
DON’T FIGHT THE TRAFFIC! PARK FREE IN OUR LOT 
1 BLOCK SOUTH OF POST OFFICE!
U t
PEACMLAND 
Attractive 2 bedroom home 
*et on the view point of a..? 
acre corner lot commanding 
a tremendoua view of Oka­
nagan Lake. Approx, 30 
mixed fruit trees. Lots of 
rdom for kiddies and pets and 
only $16,500 full price. Call 
George Phillipson 2-3713 days 
or evenings 2-7974. Excl.
FIRST CLASS 
ORCHARD
Good production record, 
$16;000 to $17,000 gross in- ; 
income per year. All neces­
sary machinery and equip­
ment included, also older 2 
bedroom home and picking 
cabins, 25 acres: total, 19 
acre.s orchard. Potential in­
come much greater in near 
future. Call Andy Runzer 
2-3713 days . or . evenings 
4-4027. Excl, -
2 ACRE HOLDING
Here is a rare opportunity 
which seldom comes on the 
market. You can build; on , 
this property and have plen­
ty of room to run horses. 
Price only $6,500. Gall Harold 




We're offering a commercial 
b illin g  with a going steel 
fabricating business, on good 
commercial site on. Highway 
97 plus a new home, not quite 
finished. Possibilities for this 
location are endless. Contact 
George Trimble 5-5155 days 
or evenings 2-0687. MLS.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
3 bedroom home just being 
completed in one of Rutland's 
newest subdivisions. 1120 sq. 
ft. of living space featuring 
full basement, carport, car­
pets in living room, hallway 
and master bedroom, all this 
including lot for only $20,400. 
Compare prices and Call Dan 
Bulatovich 2-3713 days or 
evenings 2-3645. Excl.
NEW LISTING
--- in a new subdivision, this 
3 bedroom home is only. 1 
year old and has wall to wall 
carpet in living and dining 
room, large kitchen with 
eating area and carport. Full 
price ,$24,300 with only $7,300 
down. Call Hugh 'Tait at 
5-5155 days or evenings 
2-8169. MLS.
VIEW LOT
Large building lot on doihes- 
tic water in Lakeview 
Heighu. Good view and 
pleasant surroundings. Priced 
at $5,500, Other lots avail­
able on same subdivision. 
CaU W. Rutherford 2-3713 
days or evenings 3-5343. 
■MLS.:- ...
FAMILY HOME
New* nicely appointed home,
3 bedrooms, full basement, 
carpels, 1120 sq. ft. Try. $1,000, 
down. Call N. Krumbhols 
5-5155 days or evenings 
Oyama 548-3807 Collect. Excl.
WESTBANK SPEaA L 
Walking distance to all facili­
ties. Newer 2 bedroom home, 
all double windows, extra 
bathroom in basement and 
some development. Payments 
only $138 P.I.T. Calh Al. Bas- 
singtliwaighte 2-3713 days or 
evenings 3-2413. MLS.
$16,500
3 bedroom well kept older 
home, one of the few houses 
in Kelowna available with 
$2,500 down and payments of 
$140.00 per month Principal 
and Interest. Contact Cliff 
Charles 2-3713 days or even­
ings 2-3973. MLS.  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂^
COMMERCIAL & INVESTMENT PROPERTIES — F. W. Mohr -  3-4165
W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U R  T R A D E
Kelowna Office; 
483 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
762-3713
c o l l i  N S O N




Black Mtn. Road., 
Rutland. B.C. 
765-5155
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff — 2-0947
JUST LISTED!!
2 Real nice retirement homes 
for sale. One two bedroom is 
close to the hospital; the 
other has 3 bedrooms and is 
close to town; If you are 
looking for . a really nice: 
home reasonably priced, call 
A1 Pedersen 3^343, ev. 4- 
4746. MLS & Excl.
NEW LISTING!!
Older three bedroom home 
on Pandosy Street, close to 
town and lake. Garage, Full 
price only $18,500, To view 
this lovel.v home call Olive 




This immaculate 2 bedroom 
home,' split level, with extra- 
bedroom uv basement. Close 
to school and store, lot is 
beautifully landscaped. F u ll: 
price $22,500 with terms. Call 









This lovely 10 year old home 
has 3 bedrooms, and one of 
the loveliest lo ts, in town. 
Home is in immaculate con­
dition and has large garage. 
Full price only $18,900. For 
complete details and to view 
call Harry Rist 3-3149, days 
3-4343, MLSr-
ONLY $2,350^OWN .
with, payments of $142.84 a 
month, 8%% interest puts 
you in this brand new home. 
The home features 3 lovely 
■bedrooms, L-shaped dining 
, room, and living room; ;large 
kitchen, open beam conslnic- 
tion, and a spacious carport. 
To view call Dennis Denney 
days 3-4343, eve. 5-7282. Excl.
VIEW LOTS
1 have: a wide assortment of 
view lots on the Westside of 
Lake Okanagan. Lots are 
VLA size and all offer a 
lovely view. Prices range 
from $4,750 with terms. If, 
you are looking for a lot, 
give me a call, Hugh Mervyn 
3-3037, days 3-4343. MLS.
TWO ACRE 
RANCHETTES
in newly developing : area, 
plenty of pine trees, domestic 
water, room to roam about 
in a quiet peaceful a'mos- 
phere. Only 4 of these lot.s 
left: Inquire today. Call Bill 
Sullivan 2-2502 days 3-4343; 
Excl.
LADNER ROAD
If you want a relaxed atmos­
phere and a fine home finish­
ed up and down, wall to wall 
broadloonv, ■ large built-in 
china cabinet, plus many 
more features, call Harry 
Risl 3-3149,. days 3-4343. MLS.
AKELAND
REALTY LTD.
Harry Rist . . . . . . . .
Hugh Mervyn . . . .
Grant Davis -----
3-3149 Olive Ross . . . . . __
3-3037 Sena Crossen . . . .







.5001 31 STREET 
, .542-8914
.........  2-2502






T ra d e -in  .your older home for C A S H  and 
build  yourself a brand new one.
' , Example 1
Market value of ytnir existing home .. $ 1.5„5(ni,00




Your cu.sh equity in your cxi.sting home 
t'a.di 'requirnmciil for new home .........
Surplus on,*:li'available  .......... .'..... .













a, ' Your bu.smess, . , ' ■ ’ ■ ,
h 1,artier down payment nn your new lioino. - ' , ,
r education for your children, ' , ;
d, a trip to Europe, ■ ,, , ’ - ’
e, Pa.v off your bills on car, furniture, etc,,, and reduce your payments
and save Interest, z
f, Purchase new furniture, car. boai, fridge, stove, etc,
FULL DETAIL AT
Pre-Built HOMES
239 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C. Phone 2-4969; evenings 3-4200
P.S.P Your trade-in must h« n n > ’alcr and sev,er, but yniir new home
can be located everywhere.
F If
2 1 . Property for Sale
6Vi%  MORTGAGE!
Not many of these, left at this day and age. This home 
is only 5 years old and boasts many wonderful features: 
1196 square feet 
carport and patio 
3 Bedrooms. 1V4 baths 
Recreation room and 4th bedroom down 
Utility room and workshop 
Large comer fireplace '
Landscaped lot with garden area 
Qose to school and golf course.
Call us today for more details. . MLS
NEARLY V A  ACRES
Shade trees a plenty on this nice level lot in Okanagan 
Mission. If you want privacy and a natural setting, give 
us a call and we will show you this today.
2 1 . Property for Sale KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. FRL. SERT. 28. 1969 PAGE IS
Asking $6,900.00.
.CEDARWOOD REALTY Ltd.
h ig h w a y  97 NORTH - i  KELOWNA PHONE 765-5178 
For Insurance Needs — Contact Don Fraser
Don Schmidt . . . . .  3-3760 
Steve Madarash . .  5-6938
Tom McKinnon . . .  3-4401 
Elsa Baker 5-5089
RESORT AND CAFE
Lakeshore property on Hwy. 97 consisting of cafe and 
dining room, gas sales, cabin rentals and tent and trailer 
parking. Terrific development potential of 13 acres with 
165 ft. lakeshore and 700 ft. frontage. Priced at $60,000. 
Terms. MLS.. '
LARGE VIEW LOT-ONLY $750 DOWN
On a high Peachland site, a acre location with domestic 
water to come very shortly and mail service and school 












■ 4 Bedrooms .
Fireplace with Healilalor 
3 Blocks to Capri ,
Quiet Cul-De-Sac Street 
Large Sunporch 
Beautifully, Landscaped 
To view call Ben Bjornson at 763-4286, MLS.
REVENUE SUITE — CAPRI
Let me show you this 3 bedroom home with 3 room 
suite. Living room and dining room. Open fireplace 
and down. 7 years old with 6'/4':'. rnortgage., Exclu­
sive. CallJoeSlesinger 762-6874 evenings.
O r c h a r d  C it y  R ealty
573 BERNARD AVE.
Alan Elliot ........... 2-7,5.55
Ben Bjornson 3-1286
Joe : Slesingei' . ■ . '2-687 1
762-3414
J. A.,'McIntyre 2-3698
Ranald Fnnncll . . 2-0937 




FRIDAY 5 - 9:00 P.M.; S.ATURDAY 2 - 6:00 P.M. 
SEPT. 26th and 27th
Adventure Road — Follow signs from Rutland 
4-Corners to right on Belgo Road,
ED ROSS IN ATTENDANCE.
21. Property for Sale
BY OWNER, IMMACULATE FOUR 
bmlroom, e«Ui«<lnI cn tnn r., n . i r  hM- 
plttl. Full pile. , Approxlm.tttr
$13,000 CMh. To mortfase. Ttir.
pbou« T6S4S43. • .U
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION; Attractive 2 bedroom home. 
Features large family kitchen, utility room on main floor. 
Large living room with wall to wall carpeting. Full high 
basement. Located close to schools and shops. Nicely 




NHA A PPR O V E D  BUILD IN G  LOT
One of the few left in the Lombardy Subdivksion. Fully , 
serviced and ONLY $6,500,00. Please phone Joe Limbergcr 
office 2-5030, evenings 3-2338., MLS.
W HY R E N T ‘.>?'?
ONLY s$1250 DOWN PAYMENT!!! :
Tliis lovely new 2 bedroom full basement home situated , 
in Iho Hollywood .Dell' Subdivision could be yours IF you 
•qualify for the 1st -Mlgo,. (payments, ONLY, $117. P.I.T, , 
per month) and $5000.00 Gov't Grant. 2nd Mtge. (payments 
$;15,00 p.m.) Glass sliding doors in dinette area open to , 
huge covered sundock as an extra feature at this low 
price 'of $2Oj000.00V To view please phono Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfolcl office 2-5030, evenings 2-3895. EXCL. : ,
RllSr HOME
INCOM E $645 PE R  MONTH!
Just walk in and take over this completely furnished home! 
Never a vacancy! Owner will take acreage or lots IN, 
TRADE. ' Asking $29,500.00, Ploa.se phone Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfolcl ■ office 2-5030, evenings 2-3895, M1<S;
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 702-5030
CLOSE IN -  SOUTH SIDE
AUractive 2 bedroom bungalow Just 2 blocks from down­
town. Features cosy living rpom, cabinet kitchen >vUh. 
eating ,hrcn. 3 pee; Ponibroko bnthrnoin.. full bnacmcni; 
oil ftirpaei!. I/iv'cly large land,scaped lot, garage, Full 
asking price only $18,050,00, MLS, ■
, ; COMMERGIAL LAND ,
'10 .acre,s on Highway 97 In excellent district, Ideal for 
Trailer Park nr Motel She, Approx, lod fli of highwa.v 
frontage, has gradual slope and .silniiied right across 
from lake, Unllmlled .supply of spring water, Full price 
Jhsl $43,000,00. MLS,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
KELOWNA B.C.
270 BERNARD AVE.
Doon Winfield 762-6608 
Bill Woods . . . , .  763-41)31 
, Norm Yaegcr , . .  762-3,574 
Bill Pofilzer
P H O N E  7(52-2739
Frank Petkou .. 763-4228 
Bert Pierson . . . .  762-4401 
Gaston Gnuchcr , 762-2463 
.. .  762-3310
PLANNING TO BUILD?
W \ M  T (') M (7 V K  IN T O  A  N liW  H O M E  
m - r O R P  C H R IS T M A S ?
I hen Cont.K'i
(BERT), BADKE C0(ISTRUCTI0N LTD.
W'c w ill assuNl you in planning your new lioi'iu* 
-RH”\vcll“R$-dr«sv'-ihc'^la'n“ f(irn’b tiT -* ~ * ~ ^ ^  
in i,lic c m iv n ic in m  hnsincsi in
K elow na Since 1957, \
P H O N E  762-22.5U '
R.R. I — Moiibray Rd.
(3, 45, 46, 48, 49
k
SI.KKI.no ACTIVK rARTNKRSHir ■ v 
Irnliitiritl l':nilnitr Maniftr wllb 31 
yrnri r«i>«rl(nr* In Ih* (nbricnllnn 
nml ninitnirilnn 11*14 iwall known In
iiiilukiiinl mill iiiv*rnm*nl rlrrlrii 
limhitiK (or «rm'f parintrihip. (,ill»ri 
III lliiv nnnii, Thi Ktlnmn* luilr
I niiriK ' 13, an, M
I na SAl.r, ix '  OK AN A(i AN* MISSION - 
I >n hfrtriiom hnu**, nn* )**r nl4 
thr** pier* tilth. i|iill bMrm*ni, Im 
iiii> M' 1 1*11’. |i:*r*ll*ni ' •uppl* III 
vxii-r I i.iMt la *t'hm>l. bu) *n<i MiKP 
I ,.f i.kiiiiuiVrn Ulf|.iuin* Jti *«.'I Nil 
Killflk pl(*lf, , IM
a 15 W—a R l'iROC*M—'VIK 
n.i M('|Ii „(k>i1 anid, flr*pl*rt, rmi'fl
nin.lri k rAfporl, <lnnhl* w.nrtn«,:
ihrmishinii, ; rnU!h*(|;in pliimbmil i" 
hiiUmfm. , >(*n)' >»u»* Only ll,*«<i 
rt.iwii nn imHi MIA moii|*«# T*l*.
ptinli* "ii,V«K1J, 1 '4 *
itoor* hr** on «*t*r, 4*niir b*|h, 
Di*ll |a wtll In livini room i'uU pnr* 
IU40.1, TrlrpUnn* l(
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 
AN ORCHARD? ■ ■
13,4 neren level' bench land, giKsl soil, clo.se to llulland 
Centre. Good varirlles, Dome chen'les, (10 per cenl of 
orchard is under pin years old, $32,(KiO down, balance nn 
leasAlerma, For more informniton call Sam Pearson ar 
76.5-.5f.57, o r-762-7607 eveipngi MI.S,
•■THE ACTIO.N COUNEU " /
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
fH 0 N M 6 5 '= 6 i'5 7 "
BOX 429 165 BLACK, M(.)UNTAIN liU, 
Evenings'
IHJTI-AM'), BC.
A1 Horning . . . . .  76.5-5090






. .  762-7607 
. .  765-6180
OKANAGAN MISSION LOT BY. OWNt'd 
cr. Lot no. 10. Buck Bond, approxlinktc- r 
ly lONiSlO'. fUt. lovtly treof and t  
bicktd by your own ercik. M.800. Ttl*- . .  
phone 763-W26. ' SO
BY OWNER-OUALm’ BUILT VIEW ? 
home. .1733 nq. ft. 3 bedroom. limUy .. 
room.. ftrepUce. Cav*r«d dtek with 
buUt-in barbecttt. doubi* carport.' lull < 
buement. Telephone 763-33ST. 41 '
6V4% FIRST MORTGAGE ON MOD- 
em well kept S room home in Kelowne. 
A very good buy at $1$.9SQ. Telephone 
Dick Steele. 7(8-5400, Kelowna Realty 
Ltd.. Westbank. MLS. 48
CLEAR TITLE 'HIREE BEDROOM 
bouse near Rutland. VA acre fruit and . 
grape trees. Telephone 7SS-85(8 after
.4 .,p.m; ■ ■ 48'
IDE.AL FOR RETIREMENT -  COZY 
Iwo bedroom ' stucco home on busline, 
immediate possession. $13,500, 12.73
Ethel St. . . 49
ViEW LOT AT LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS, 
90' X 197'. Suitable for VLA. Telephone ; 
762-3926 days or 7E3-3049 evenings. If
IIALF ACRE LOT. FACING POND, ON' 
Johnson Road. Full price $4,500 with 
terms. Telephone , 762-82b9. .40
LARGE 3 BEDROOM HOME.~FoM- 
pletely landscaped and fenced. Tele-. 
phone 765-6421. ■ 50
BY OWNER. REVENUE PROPERTY, 
close in. two bedrooms on both floors. 
Telephone 763-4888. , , . 48
.-.s'
DISPLAY HOME
This “ENGINEERED” dipslay home
at 950 Eagle Drive
will be open for your inspection from 2 - .5 • •
Saturday, Sept. 27 and Sunday, Sept. 28
.Come and see the many. ^ENGINEERED” floor, plans 
offered-with prices ranging from $15,838.00. ■ ^
Now building. inWestbank. Kelowna.: Rutland,:-Peachland 
and Winfield with houses available for immediate 
occupancy.
Call CRESTVIEW HOMES -  763-3737
CORNER LOT, DUNN AND BEDFORD. 
S430U. Telephone 763-4102. tf .i
22. Property Wanted
20 ACRES OR BETTER—MUST HAVE 
water, power and sewer available If - 
possible. Contact Harry Ellas :at in-’’’ 
land Realty Ltd.. SOI'Main Street, Pen- , 
tictoM, B.C. or phone 492-5806, evenings - 
492-8746. ' . 49 '
RE'iriRED COUPLE REQUIRE 2 BED- ' 
room - bungalow, prefer,area south - of - 
liarvey. between Abbott and Marshall. - 
Pn.ssc.ssion 60 days. Call Ron Herman. ' 
763-33.42, Carruthers and Melkle Ltri.,->' 
762-2127. ' 18.
MY LISTINGS SELL QUICKLY! IF 
you want your property sold, please 
phone me—Mrs. - Olivia Worsfold. J. C. 
Hoover Realty Ltd. 762-5030 or even­
ings 762-3895. 49
no YOU REALLY WANT TO SELL'.' , 
If so—list where the action is—call 
Cec Joughln evenings 763-4582 or office : 
762-5544. Okanagan Realty Ltd., 551 
Bernard Ave.. 'Kelowna. B.C. - 49 ,
LAND LAND! LAND! Rave cUenU'* 
looking for all size parrels of property'': 
meluding orchards. Call W. J. Sulli- ' 
van 2.2502, office . 3-4343, Lakeland 
Really Lid ' 48 '
REVENUE DUPLEX
•Four, years old and located close to Capri. .Two bedrooms 
each unit, large living rooms, kitchens, :Pembroke bath­
rooms. separate utility room wired and plumbed for 
dryer and washer. Four feel crawl space for. storage, 
concrete. Gas utilities, separate furnaces and hot water 
tanks,' city sewer and water. Presently rented to. excellent 




In a 'new pi'opo.sed sbnpinng centre area.!' Bca.ulifully land­
scaped. Large fenced lot with concrete ■ patio at rear. 
Priced at $20,31.5,00, Exclusive,. : ;
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
23; Prop. Exchanged
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR HOME' 
in Vsneouver, IV-j-year-oId 3 bedroom 
home with one bedroom suite in base­
ment, beautifully landscaped. 525 Perry 
Road. Telephone ; 765-7079. 50"
24. Property fo r Rent:
Nn. 12 SIKDPS CAPIII ,
, --Yoi'ir. liil.B , I \ c ; | l l n i ' !.- 
Now with 2 locations to serve you.
762-1100
NINE OFFICE AND 4 RETAIL STORE', 
spaces, air conditioned. Reserve now 
for short and long term' lease. Occu­
pancy -May, 1970. Choice location, across 
from the Bay Parking- Lot on Suther­
land Avenue. Telephone Gary;. 763-' 
3733 days.. F, S. tf
GROUND FLOOR OFFICE SPACE, ■ 
12' X 11’. central location with steno­
graphic and telephone answering ser-, 
vice if required. - Telephone 762-3590. tf '
SHOP OR WAREHOUSE SPACE AT 
U46 $L Paul St., suited to Induatrial ' 
use. Telephone 762-2940. 1*...
PRIME COMAIERCIAU RETAIL AND' 
office space for rent. Contact Lake­
land , Realty Ltd., 763-4343. - If ’
OFFICE FOR RENT $85.00 PER 
mnnlh. Apply A. Sallniim. Okanagan: 
Really Lid-. 2..4541. 19 '
DOWNTOWN PARKINC. BY. THE: 
month Telephone 765-6030. II
I I -
Mai'g Pagt'l : 7()2-()8M Erifi Waldron . . 7(12-4567. 
- I3ill Flock . . - 7(i3-22;U) Diidlov Prilclmi'd 768-5.550
OKANAGAN MISSION SCHOOL SPECIAL
Yes, nonr all .sVliool.s Hiui bus this fomily linma is'iivnil- 
' able NOW, Why ))ny reiir,'',’ Privacy nssiirod by milure 
in its spohidod setting in ,'i (|uiol aro.'i nf Okmiagan 
Mission, 2 large eouiitry. si/e bedrooms nn mum floor 
phis plenty of I'oom Im: expmision ill the full high and 
bright undeveloped basement oi' lower floor, Large eounli’y- 
lot with plenty of space m rear for hor.se pnstiire or 
piivale parking and .storage. Owner m ay aooopL good 
house trailer on triule, This motlei'n homo is ju.sl 7 years 
qf age and In A-l enndltlon, We do nol I'ceeive many- 
listings of this ealjbre ill' this poimliir area, BO IIUIIIIY 
FOR THIS ONE, Phone Oeeola Really Now 7(i'2-04,'17; 
for pai’tieulnrs, MLR, . , ,
20.50 PANDOSY RT,
Sheila Da Vi,SOI) ■ 7|14-tn()!) 
Phil Roblmsoii , 7(i.'l-27,'i8
d(i3-o-i;n





Exoetive type able to develop i 
own sales agency Canadian - 
Made prcxlucts, so ' superior 
they sell Ihemselvcs. steady:' ' 
repeats, Industrial, Commer- ,:i 
cial and Home sailcs. Unique 
marketing program is easy, 
assures lop ineomc. Moderate 




C O .M M f 'H C lA I ,  / O N i : U  
L O T S
K I'.L O W N .A  ,<L R U IL .A M )
$1(1,1100 to $81,001) Range 
(ii)e suiled to Driv(’-ln ■ . '
All iflenlly Incatocl
All good speeiilnlmiif
Reasonable 'lermn, ML.S I ■
Fi K, MOHR, Cullinson'd 
i Commercial & Inveslmenl Depl, ■- 
2-3713 nays or evenmg.s 3-416,5. -
■ " , ■ - ' "" 48",",'
Toi' Nirrcii Miri'F.i, -I'l lINl'iS,, 8
, ! ,- gTY  LOTS, : ,
' ' (.'iuilcc |■Mlil(linl: Jots Tiviiiliililc ... -
c iis lom 'lii'ii!l honu-'k giii specially —: 
wide ranite of plnhs avnilalile, '
LOU GUIDI CONSTRUCTION LTp:
: , I’li.iiic ■
,50
572' lllfillWAV I'HON'I'Alil-; lligliwii}- 
IrnnI*** l* gi'llinn »(iuif W* h»in 
|u l̂ Imli'tl 1111** iuTr« ml IliulnMiv 87 
In i»f||, (|ui( KIv III IJ.'i.'iMl with 918,060 
down, A fimiml inirMiiinil, MLS, < »ll 
,I»r,k Mrlniyrt' *1 l im i l l ' nr '*1*1111184! 
782..1(9B (lrch*ril Cllv llciiln, K73 llri- 
ntiil Avr , Ktlminii , 48
WE HAVE,A :i iiiamoii.M iio l .s i:, 
lull b«'>imrnl, I'ntiO'liiiii, iitriinil. 
hiillt'ln r.iii**', nn .  |iuiii-' III! M l  V
mmlJ.iSM ill, I n |i,i\riiniil |i |i-
I'hiini' iillir* 783 (l'i?8, ulli'i I),mu,
ifii 'inio \   ̂ It
14.W8I hUl'Afll'', FOOT Lin WITH'
111,in* i|ii lllrnimili’ SIM'H an imli' In 
Mv̂ inl, ('iitiiM' 1 .ili'iiiirI, ,-il iiH' |i8',
• llilf I’rlivil ,lnr h8Ii h mk '111 i.,i,li 
I’linn* I'ilh bnivii'i'ii I, li, « |i in, niil.v,,
ton s.M.i; iiv (iM.M.ii i iii.iiikmim'
hnmr, liOliri inmo .nil Oinioil liniiil 
w « 'filaci*, full iintrinnii iiiliv 
I*nd4r*p*i1, *ml Iwui'd wiiii I . ibi* 
'8*r*8* ,Nn *g.nl4 I alrnm, 'li‘lf,{,lmlii* 
76187)8, Si
FOR BALE IIV,0AM,II, 41 OK\N. 
*l»n Onlr* I'.f'O ni a li,i,r l>niii,i«m 
hnm», T*lft»hon* in*..'. ' ' a
i Tii';i»iu\(),4r iidMi;'” LfifxiEi)’ Tn
iilr* ri'tlilrnlliil ari-H uilh' gaml bim
limim'l(('0|iln«, 1 sliTproi, AernsB frnm 
iniijni' Nliii|i|iing nmli't'. Owiin' n|ini«U'(L' 
F.Kri'llciU yviii.riiunil iM’niiiNncy, •■ISiOOO
rnnli In liiiiiiiln. I'liiiiK' Ernlr /.vrim,'
'7,,'i7’l2' cwMliiun , nr '7.55U (Ihyii. Okiio 
iiKiiil llmilly Llii. EkuIunIvii, .)o
(lAiiAr.i': • Hi'aivicE’sTa'I'ion ' foii
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26. Mortgages, Loans
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2 6 . Mortgages, Loans
MOBTRACE AGENTS FOE CONVEM- 
Uqui MM) prirat. fund.. FUtxt .and 
•ecood mortfagM a a d ' agrtm coU  
boaiM aad lotd. Canrvthen A llcUdc 
Ltd,. JM Bmiard Avcaae. 73.2127. U
2 8 . Produce &  M eat
TREVOn*S FBUIT STANDi: KLO
Boad. Tomaloca $1.M per apple box.
Open 12 ’ noon . to 8 p.m.. Uonday to 
Friday. Opeo 8. a jn . to 8 pm. SatoT' 
daya and Sundaya. For farm . freab
fruit and vegetablea. tf
BLACK 8IOUNTA1N EABLY POTA 
toea (or aale on the (ann. AO gradea 
, and vartetlea. B- Koctx. GaUagber Boad. 
Telephone 765-SS8L U
TOSfATOES/ — BIPES. SEWS, 
greens, alao' juice. Green peppers. The 
farm‘.at Mission Creek School on KLO 
Road. Telephone 73-310. M
CLABEGEAU AND D'ANJOU PEARS.
> A. J. Maranda, Raymer Road. -Okana­
gan Mission. Please bring containers.
' tt
D'ANJOU PEARS. 84 PER APPLE 
box. Please bring boxes. Telephone 
73-8934. tf
29 . Articles fo r Sale
DELUXE ASPEED BOY'S BIKE: 
also - regular bey's Uka. TelcpboM 
78344U U p ja ,-8  P4B. . U
ORIGINAL PAOiTINCS — VIEW •  PJtt. 
to 8 p.m. Orders takes. 481 Christie- 
ton Ave. - . Th.. F , S. tf
TOOL CHESTS PLUS 
Mostly carpenter 




BEFBIGEBATOB — LEONABD 8yl 
vania vtth cross-top freeter. Tdepbone 
7824422.' ’ «
LIGHT OAK DINING TABLE AND 
four chairs by KnechteL Tdepbone 
783-2383. " ' «
GOLD ACRILAN RUG WITH FOAM 
rubber naderlay. 7* x UT. Apply 1397 
Cberty Crescent E a s t • - 49
NEW 73 LB. SIZE ICE BOX: PRICED 
to sen. Tdepbone 7824044. 49
30 . Articles for Rent
PICK YOUR OWN SPARTAN APPLES 
6 cents .a lb. Casa Lome Resort or 
Telephone 73-3525. tf
APPLES FOR SALE. NOR51AN TOEVS. 
Boucberle -Road, Lakevlew Hdghts. 
Telephone 73-7935: tf
SPARTAN APPLES. $2.50 PE R  BOX. 
Please bring own containers. Tele­
phone 764-4348. 49
32 . Wanted to Buy
GRAIN FED BEEF AND PORK FOR 
aale. Telephone 762-0032. M. F. S. tf
28A . Gardening
IBIS. PERENNIALS, ROCK PLANTS 
roses for faU planting. Orders taken 
for shrubs and trees. Highland Hills 
Perennial Gardens, 1727 N. Highland 
Dr., Tdepbone 73-2889. 49
NICE UGHT TOPSOn, FOR THAT 
new lawn. Tdepbone 73-8413. Moe 
Carson. . tf.
OKANAGAN MISSION LANDSCAPING; 
Commercial ; and residential, -. Turf or 
seeded lawns. Tdepbone 764-4908. tf
WORK WANTED FOB 12 H.P. GAB 
den tractor, plowing, -rotovating. small 
bulldozing jobs. Telephone 765-6561. 53
29 . Articles for Sale
USED GOODS
1 Used 4’6” Bed, Complete 29.95 
1 Used Chesterfield Suite 19.95 
1 Used Lounge - . i . ------ 49.95
1 Used 5 pee. Chrome
Suite— -— .------ 29.95
1 Used Rocker 39.95
1 Used Zenith Wringer 
Washer 119-95
1 Used Zenith Wringer
Washer 74.95
1 Used Frigidaire Range.
24”— 49.95
1 Used Combination Gas 
Range . . -----..,19.95
1 Used AMC Fridge,
10 cu. ft.............-........... 49.95
1 Used Gibson Washer 
Spin Dryer - --—159.95
1 Used Mustang Riding :
Mower  375.00
1 Used Ashley Heater 99.95
1 Used RCA 16” Portable 
TV .........................  49.95
MARSHALL WELLS
RENT ZENITH COLOR 
for 19.00 month. , 
plus delivery. 
GRAND-VUE TV LTD. 
Hi-way 97 — across from 
Mountain Shadows. 
OPEN 12 - 9 P.M. 
Phone 765-7375
34. Help Wanted Male
THE BBmSB OOUmBU HU- 
m n  rights Ml prshfUts say ad- 
utrtiMBMSt that disofiiilBatcs 
agalait any pcriM ar aay cUm : 
«f pi. bteauM al raea. rb- 
Hgtaa. caloar. astioaamr. aaeca' 
try. plaea of arigla ar agalait 
Baynaa bocauM ef aga .betwoea 46 
aad 83 yean "■!—  Iba diseriml- 
aatloa la JoitlBed by a boaa flda 
requireaMat for tha work iaratvad.
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment




Kelowna Real Estate Office.
Previous experience desirable, 
Shorthand required.:
Write Box C-121, The Kelowna 
D aily  Courier, or 
■ Telephone Mr. Lupton at 
762-4400 for appointment.
M, W, F 60
t f
HOUSEWIVES LOVE THE OPPORT 
unity to add to the family budget. Show 
beautRul BceliBO Faihlons .two or 
three evcnlngi e week. No iavestmenti 
collecting or delivery. Two free ward' 
rebel yearly. BScperlence not neceiiary 
traliL Telephone 73-0200. SO
WANTED TO BUY 









‘Free Appraisal Anywhere 
Anytime’
Phone 762-2746, Kelowna, B.C.
t f
OFFICE CLERK WITH KNOWLEDGE 
of bookkeeping, office machlnei, typing 
end general office procedarei. Pleaie 
apply In hindwritlng stating age, quail 
ficaUons and experience to Box C107, 
The Kelowna Dally Courier. . . 49
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
■ items. '
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1332 Ellis St.




33 . Schools and 
Vocations
' DING-DONG! ■
Chriitmaa selling starts early with 
AVON — earn 88$ for your Christ­
mas; in spare time near your home, 
start now. Write Box C-113, The Kel‘ 
owna -Daily Courier. 48-50. 63-65
DINING ROOM COOK WITH SHORT 
order experience; Excellent working 
conditions. Permanent position. Will 
consider temporary help. Apply Mans, 
ger, Dnmont Motel, 265-3618. Nafcnsp 
B.C. - . . 49
LADIES. YOUR HELP IS NEEDED. 
What’a It all about? PoUutlon. What 
you can do and make money too! At 
yonr own convenience. Telephone 7 3  
331. ' • SO
HOMEMAKERS — ADDRESS EN' 
velopes at home, send stamp addressed 
envelope to Beck's Agencies, Box 5213, 
Ballard Station, Seattle. Wash. 49
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified





CASE. Authorized Sales 
Servica— Parts
Rubber Tire Loaders 
k  Backhpes
Crawler Backhoes k  
Tractors
Industrial k  Construction ; 
Equipment
Tree Shears k  Log Loaders 





K A M L O O P S
w , r ,  S . t f
BEAT THE HIGH COST 
OF LIVING!
Best Mobile Home Ltd.
42. Autos for Sale
u a  PABISDSNNE s DOOB HARD- 
tep. V-8. automaUe. power eteering, 
power brakes. excaUent ccadlUoa., WIU 
acU for tUTS. TUopheae 783-3343. SO
$6895
MUST SELL 1981 PONTIAC PARIS- 
J door hardtop.. cxcMlent candl' 
tloB. TsUpboaa 783-4249. 57
1988 EPIC DELUXE MODEL. RADIO, 
backets, (our speed, 8850. Telephone 
783-7983 after 5:30 pJO. N
1168 FORD QALAXIE 500 Coavortiblc. 
PS. PB. 390 eo. la V-8.' Bne condi 
tloa. 83JW. Telephoaa 763-4749. 3
1981 COBVAIR STATION WAGON IN 
food coadition. Radio. $400. Telephone 
7$2-4IH3. 53
1161 FORD CONVERTIBLB. V4. AU 
tomatte. radio. $600. Teltpbono 7 3  
$047. 51
1$6S MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. 2$9 
automaUc. Also tent , trailer, eleepi 
lonr, Telephone 73431 . 50
44A. Mobile Homes and Campers
1965 ACADIAN 3 DOOR HARDTOP. 
V-8, 3 speed stick, ■ $1,000 or best offer. 
Telephone 73-293 after 5 p.m. 49
Tractor Back Hoe
with loader and steel cab, 800 
hrs. since new. Cost $15,000, 
asking $8900 with easy terms or 
trade as d.p. on house or pro­
perty;- .. '',"'• ,
1967 % Ton
G;M.G. 8000 on 1968 Big Motor,, 
5 good 7:50 x 16 8 ply tires. 
H.D. wrap around trailer hitch 
bumper. Electric hookup for 
trailer brakes. $1995 ot trade. 
Private sale.
WRITE:
BOX B-991, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER;
42, 48
Highway 97 North •
(By the Drive-In Theatre)
HAS THE LOWEST PRICED 
MOBILE HOMES IN THE 
VAULEY, FOR EXAMPLE;
New—12x48-2 B.R.
Lamplighter .  Only 
New—12x64-3 B.R. Tip-Out
...... $10500
New—12x56-2 B.R. ^ 7 0 0 C 
Lamplighfor, . Only 
New ’68-12x56-2 B.R.
“S T - .................... -  $10500
New ’6812x56-2 B.R. ^ 0 0 0 0  
York Home. .  Only 
New *68 12x64-2 B.R. # 7 0  A A 
York Home.  ̂Only TV U
All Units Fully Furnished.
Also Double Wides from 
$11,500 and up.
D ro n  Out Today w e  w ill b e  IW59 p l y jio u t h . new  clutch , and
&  to s s  “S’
tw m . »  th«e udto.
193 FORD TWO DOOR HARDTOP. 
$ ^  or best offer. Telephone 73-6951 
liter 6 p.m. 49
1959 PONTIAC STATION WAGON IN 
good running condition. Best offer. 
Telephone’ 764-4041 evenings. . . 49
1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA STATION 
wagon In excellent condition; Tele­
phone 764-4796. 49
DIRECT FACTORY CLEARANCE 
OF ALL 1.96? MODELS
8:4 to 10J4 FT. CAMPERS 
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Also USED 17 FT. TRAVELAIR TRAILER, f u U y ^  
contained;
19 FT. HOLIDAY UOLSF TRAILER, fully 
■ contained. , -•, . ■ ■ / ;
Financing Available.
NEIL INDUSTRIES LTD. (MEG.) ^
Telephone 493-0428 ,
Location; Penticton Industrial Park,
364 CHERRY AVE., PENTICTON.
. ’ 2 Blocks Off Main Street, off Okanagan Ave. E.
48, 51
j 1961 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE V-8 




IBM Keypunch, Computer 
■ Programming.




Our representative will be test­
ing in the area during the week 
of 22nd September, 1969.
For’ appointment; write McKay 




HIGH GRADE FURNISHINGS. AS 
new, Tynan’s 3 piece sectional chester­
field; Frigidaire range: armchairs;
oval mirror; 3’3" bed, headboard, 
metal frame;, swag lamp; wooden 
wardrobe; padded kitchen stool;‘Crystal 
ware; scalers, ' many miscellaneous 
Items; Telephone 762-2549. 48
COMPLETE s i r .  OP OMC OU'D 
board motor service tools. Also coni'
' picle sot,' of Yamaha service tools. 
Slcg Motors. We take , anything in 
trade. RR 2. Harvey Ave. Telephone 
73-5203. , .
LEAVING TOWN — SELLING ALL 
household furnituro and appliances; 
1958 Volkswagen bu.s, $250: Volkswagen 
' chassis complete with rebuilt engine. 
Telephone 765-6498, alter 6. , 49
ANTIQUE GREEN AND WHITE JUG 
and bowl! ornngc grape Jug and 
glasses, plus cnmpictu household goods 
garden tools, girl's size ,8., boy's size 
10. Indy's size 12 clothing,'Telephone 
7f>5.695.'S; , , , • , «
CASH REGKSTEU ONLY ONE 
left ' a( spcelnl bargain price this 
weekend, Slug Motors, We take any 
thing th irade,, RU 2. Harvey Ave, 
Tcleplinno 7C2-5203. , 48
.270 W 1 N C n  E S T E R CENTURipN 
action. I'Bjcn thumb’hnle stock, Apex 
medium aportcr barrel. Also Homing' 
ton 1M7 30-06, Bird's Eye maple stock 
completely sportcrlzcd, Telephone 73  
7717.
HOBBY LOVERS. GOOD SUPPLY OF 
imlnts, shnding books, stapiped goods 
velvets. Trl-Chom Liquid Eitibroldtry 
763-4370. 583 Osprey Ave, if
WHITE BABY CRIB WITH !M[AT 
IroM, Also stroller. Both In good con 
hlUon, , $25 cnmploto. Telephone 762 
7676, , 50
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
EXPERIENCED APPLE PICKERS. 
Good picking, small trees. Telephone 
73-5615 at noon and after 6:00, -51
EXPERIENCED APPLE PICKERS. 
Telephone 73-5322. after 7 p.m. - 49
EXPERIENCED A P P L E  PICKERS 
wanted. Telephone 763-3130. tf
37 . Salesmen and 
Agents
SALES POSITION OPEN FOB EX 
perienced aluminum window salesman, 
leading manufacturer with full com' 
pany benefits—location : Kelowna. Box 
C117. Tha Kelowna Dally Courier. 49
37 . Salesmen and Agents
SALESMAN WANTED
AGGRESSIVE MAN FOR LARGE 
FARM EQUIPMENT DEALERSHIP
Selling top lines in the Okanagan Valley. Basic salary 
plus commission. Transportation supplied. Usual 
benefits—M.S.A., Insurance,, etc. Reply — ̂ ,





I Good condition. 
I alter 6 p.m.
Telephone 73-2670 
49
1959 FORD WAGON, V-8 STANDARD, 
radio,-good tires. Mechanically sound. 
8175, Telephone 764-4311. 48
'67 PONTIAC 
396, V-8
’65 JEEP 4 WD S/W 
6 cyl. std.
’63 CORVAIR, reb. 
motor, new tires. . . .  
61 OLDS
4 (ir. sd n .__ _— ..










1966 VOLKSWAGEN 1300. EXCELLENT 
Shape. Must be seen. $135. 'Tele­
phone 73-5319. 49







$ 5 5 0
1968 SUZUKI TRAIL BIKE 120CC. 
high-low range transmission., wind­
shield. helmet. license, low mileage, 
$400. See at 1081 Glenmore St. Tele­
phone 73-2723. /  . 53
1968 SEARS MOTORCYCLE. ONLY
3,000 one. owner miles. New., was $795, 
now only $395. Sieg Motors. We take 
anything in trade. ,RR No. 2. Harvey 
Ave. 73-5203. . 48
NEW DELUXE BLAIR HOUSE-12x60
Early American kitchen. Deluxe range, refrigerator. 
Completely furnished throughout. .
$2,500 DOWN — $ 153 PER MONTH
(Lot Lease Extra) at
TROJAN VILLA PARK
'"Canada’s Modern Mobile Home City”
5 MILES SOUTH -  HWY. 97
Now Open -  Enquire at Park
OR CALL 762-4221,— DOWNTOWN OFFICE' . 
A Subsidiary Of Inland Empire Resource Ltd.
49
Ui
MUST SELL. 1969 250 BSA SPITFIRE, 
A-1 condition; Consider trade on 
imaU car. Telephone 762-3991. 52
1968 TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE 650 GC 
Only 2600 miles. $900. Telephone 762- 







A ft 11^ ^  A t I .HONDA , 450 FOR SAliH. GOQO
RUTLAND CAR SALES |x « “3-Ŝ ®6."
2-6596 — 5-69TT
ANYTIME
M, W, F 71
49
193 HONDA SCRAMBLER 160 CC IN 
good condition.' Telephone 762-6293. 48
4 2 . Autos fo r Sale
38 . Employ. Wanted
MANAGER AVAILABLE
Man 48: presently employed, 
open to offers, 25 years experi­
ence In electrical purchasing, 
inventory control, supervision, 
training , pf staff and budgets. 
Nine yenr.s pfirt time work in 
men’s clothing.
BOX C-120, THE , 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
' ', 50
FIIIKWOOI), UN.Sl'UT Dl.OCKS, ,$20 
per cord, rush nn delivery. Iti'lpro un-, 
Innding, Telephone 73-0235, alier 5:30 
p.m. . ; ' , 45
lUANO FbiT“ sAii;7'™sirEnL^
Manning., mahogJiny upright, nice ione 
and condition. Fine Instrument, Tele­
phone 7Ha;!»2li, 49
ViiMuTiuT Fnii-r/.i^L“Visor 21" con-
»olo TV. $051 25" combination TV. $300| 
carpels, lazy boy. Telephone 762-H63,
' ' ',' 50
ll.SED HKFIUOEHATOH AND DRYER. 
$25 each, In, good running conditl.n. 
lllondo wig, $35, ' Telephone 761-0706 
or 7H3-4936 alter 5 p,m, 49
POLYETHELENE PRICES 
CUT 20%
2 mil average $3.20 per M sq. ft, 
4 mil average $6.46 per M sqj ft. 
Widths from 3’ - 40’ 
Quantity Discounts'
KELOWNA BRICK & 
BLOCK LTD.
Hwy. 97N, 765-5164 , 765-6828
, ' ' ’,,'V 62
Used Car/'Qear-Out 
Sale'' at Greatly 
Reduced Prices
'66 SIMCA—Only 25,000 miles,
6 tires, radio,
Was $895 Now. $795
'65 FIAT Convertible 1500 — 
W a s $1395 Now $1195
64 RAMBLER AMERICAN - -  
2 local one owner.
Was $995— - Now $895 
64 CLASSIC 550 — 2  dr,, radio.
Was $995 Now $895
63 am bassador  990 — Fully 
equipped. '
Was $1295 Now $1195
'63 RAMBLER CLASSIC 550 — 
Std. Was $795. — . Now 595 
•63 CLASSIC 660 —
Was $1195 Now $995
’63 AMBASSADOR, 880 — Fully 
equipped.
Was $1195 - . - . —  Now $895 
63 AMERICAN 220 -
Was $795 Now $695
'63 VW WINDOW VAN —  In­
sulated, in good running 
order.' Was $1295. Now $995, 
TOREE BEAUTIFUL PART PERSIAN!>63 RAMBLER 669-Automatic. 
kittena, two montha old, House broken, i i r . ,  c u n e  TUnn, qooq
Good mouiers. Telephone. 762-5149; . j  j
1401 Sutherland, Ave. ' 49 ]’63 RAMBLER 660 — Standard^
boOKKEEPER. FEMALE; OKSUIES , ■ _*̂ 295 _ NOVÎ , $995
part time work, Nine yeara experience, *63 VALIANT Station ,Wagon ^
Good referei|ccs. Apply Box CU2, The Was $995 ........ . Now $895
Kelowna Dally; Courier. RF.NAIJLT GIORDINI—Low
A-1 CARPENTRY SERVICE, 20 YEARS mileage, radio. Fine little 
of experience, Free ektlmatcs for nll|' Only $595
1968 JAVELIN
V-8 automatic, console shift, 
buckets, radio, p.s., p.b., red! 
line tires, white with red| 
interior.
Was $3495, €O OO C
NOW
1968 VOLVO 122S
Local one owner, radio, chrome 
wheels, wide red line tires; ’Two 
year good will warranty.
44. Trucks & Trailers
GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME PARK 
on Okanagan Lake. Westbank now has 
large, fenced waterfront sites availa­
ble; $31 monthly. All facilities -  boats, 
rentals, private - moorage, propane 
sates, laundromat, beach, privileges. 
Apply Green Bay Resort, telephone 73- 
5543. «
OAK MARSHALL'S TRAILER TOW-, 
ing. Mobile homes, bunkhouscs. dealers, 
construction camps. .Licensed (or ,B.C. 
and Alberta. Driver-owner, ’ Larry Pro­
vencal, Kelowna ; 765-6961, Kamloops 
376-7251. tf
46. Boats, Access.
17 FT. RUNABOUT VOLVO PENTA 
I/O drive, convertible lop, tilt trailer. 
Sacrifice. Best oUer takes.; Telephone 
762-0602. M.W.F if
ALUMINUM BOAT, 14 FT. VOYAr 
geur. 3 months old. Telephone 763-5396, 
1884 ' Glenmore Street. t( ,
WESTWARD VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park at Winfield opening August 15th. 
Select your space now. Quiet location. 
Close to Wood Lake. Most modcrn (ac- 
iUties. Telephone; 766-2268. F, S. .it
JOHNSON SEAHORSE MODEL 25,. 40 
h.p., manual start. Best offer, accepu-d. 
Telephone 762-3314 days.
48. Auction Sales
1965 JEEP y j TON





We Take Anything in Trade 
R.R. No. 2, Harvey Ave. 
762-5203
49
I 1966 OMC TON TRUCK, LONG 
wheel base, heavy duty springs. Top 
I shape. Sell for cash or trade for late 
model car. Telephone 492-0317 Pentic- 





1968 BUICK LE SABRE 
2 door hard top, —  _  _ _ _  




•’The Busy Pontiac People” 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd. 
762-5141
1964 CMC HALF TON PICKUP, FOUR 
■peed transmission. 292 motor, two new 
rear tires, heavy- duty bumper, wide 
box. ExceUent condition. $1125. Tele­
phone 767-2485. . - 55
SHASTA TRAILER COURT LTD. (NO 
pets); Children allowed, across from 
Rotary Beach, new spaces available, all 
extras.Telephone 763-2878. M. :F, S, tf
1967 12'x60' THREE BEDROOM BLAIR- 
bousq mobile home. Reasonably priced. 
Telephone 765-5132. for viewing .ap­
pointment. tf
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE WELL 
kept. Will take house trailer or vehicle 
as part or full down payment. Private 
sale. Telephone 763-5525. tf
12’ X 54' MOBILE HOME. TWO BED 
rooms,,H i years old. Low -down pay­
ment. Telephone, Peachland. 767-231)8.
. '53
10’ X 37' 1959 SARATOGA. TWO BED- 
room. 8' X 24’ porch, fully skirted and 
fenced. . Apply No. 21,. Shasta Trailer 
Court or telephone 763-2351. 51
8* X 41’ TWO BEDROOM TRAILER, 
furnished: $3,500 or best offer. Tele
phone '768-5560. 52
12'X 60’ 1967 ' GLENDALE 3 BED-
room. fully furnished, $8.7.50. Tele- 
phone 762-6470. ■ 47-49, 53-55
46. Boats, Access.
i960 MERCURY ONE TON TRUCK, 
6 cycllnder,. 4 speed transmission, flat 
deck. Full price $895. Will accept used 
Ski-Doo as part payment. Telephone 
765-5816. . ^  50
1965 HALF TON FORD TRUCK, IN 
good . condition, 4 speed transmission, 
overload springs, custom cab, wind­
shield washer. $1600,00>. 604 Cawston 
Ave. : " 49
1966 FORD HALF TON, ' 6 CYLINDER, 
four-speed, 16 inch tires, long box. 
Ideal for camper,' Original . miles 34,- 
000.' Price $1,375. Apply 1276 Belalre 
Ave, evenings. ' 48
^XsTfl'CE FALCON Station Wagon-4
40. Pets &  Livestock
klndfl of carpenter work,
765.7284,
■' dr. Was $895 . . . .  Now $695 
62 CHEV BELAIRE -  Auto.
Was $895 . . .  N ow $795
'62 STUDEBAKER ~  V-8, good 
IDEAL FAMILY DOG,IS AN ENGLISH I n in h in E  ordCr.
Cocker Spaniel, Booking now, on de- N ow  flSS
llghiful litter born In Okanagan. Pupal „ W ® ? , ......... :
are top-claas, wonderful temperanaents, 62 RAMBLER — Auto.
I have been, a breeder of the breed tor Was- $595. . ...........Now $495
•lock. Telephone 765-6114. 48, S3. 541 ■ Convert^JVas $905._Now $7W
PROFESHIONAI. DRAI'TINO TABLE. 
3i'x,5', .See at U25 Mmbardy ^luara, 
evenings, tf
automatic WASHING MA^HINF,. IN 
perfect condition. Telephona 765'6636 
evenings only, If
MAN. AGED 50, WISHES TO RE- 
localo In Kslowna' ars i. 5 years »»• 
perlenc. ssrvic* , atatlon and auto­
motive repair, Prassntly amployed with 
a Dalsun dsaUr doing warranty and 
general repair, Writ* Box Ct08, 'I'h. 
Kelowna Dally Courier. 50
WEST niGHLAND TERRIER PUPPJES. Stfttlon
registered and Immunized. Kalroad Was $595 NOW $495
Kennels, RR 2. Vernon. Telephone 542- '61 PLYMOUTH — 4 dr., green. 
WOO. , Th, F, 8-» $495 Now $395
FARN-DAHL KENNEW ~  BEGtSTER. '61 AUSTIN 850 —• Only $.705 
«d Deegle pupplei, TeW hone 642.7655 iflo PONTIAC 4 door, V-8, auto., 
o r j . n  at RR No. 2. Highway 6. Ver- $495  ̂ _ ’ Now $395
— _____— — ____— •.'60 FALCON — 4 door,
PAINTING -T INTRIUOR AND RX Î W q s’3495 N ow  S2$5
ifrloiTe Frt# •Rtimataii Tilaphona KiZi it a p t ) c^ATTANr'''wAriOMPaintinc* 7M-7029, M. W. F# » | ™ STATION WAuOlN
SEVEN MONTH 01,0, BLACK, MALE $40^
miniature poodle, $65. Telephone 768.1 Was $ 5 9 5 ...................NOW $405
5570,
Wll.t, FINISH NEW HOUSES, COM- 
pletf, including cablnelg, or build 
hesemant roome by contract, Telephone 
763.7177 between 4 » p;m. 4$
U)VEI,Y OLD SILVER TRAY t2"at7", 
Inside meaeuremenU. Telephone 761.
2527., , '  ' ■ '
j T ’lNCtriKNTCFpTuSE OM RANGE, 
automatic ' conlrols, Good , copdltlf^n. 
$.50. Telephone 761'0767, ^  50
CHIt^'KRFiEi.D' AND MA'raUNO 
chain rhret of draweni kitchen table 
and (our chalre. Telephone 762-66<H. 50
i:i.E(Tiu(roi.TvKTr^^ TYPEwimTiE 
j\ilcer, miniature eleam engine, gune. 
Telephone 763'M55. _
i,ADV’S G o i.F '8‘hOE.S, "siCT:'», $$1 
youth bed, 1.15, Rrownle untfonn gUe 
JO, $1. Telephone 7*3'2l$6   46
ASII1.EY HEATERl WOOD COOK 
aiove, iKith in go,*! condlllon. Cell al 
627 CofonalliHi Ave.
RURY AND HAROLD WIIX WASH 
walla, clean floore, waih windowe, 
general houeckeeplng, Talepbona 765' 
6969. 53
WILL DO HOME RENOVATIONS, 
build rumput roome, geragee, cerporte, 
etc, Call Roy Tepperi 763-I649 aven- 
Inge,' . ' ,  , F, II
15 YEAR OLD BOY WOUI.D LIKF, 
full < lime employment; Willing > to 
learn, will Irj' anything, Telephone 
764-4750. 41
WH.L DO DRE.« ALTEBA’nONS 
eening of skiria, dreeae* and blousae, 
Reasonable rtfei. Telephone 7I2.721$.
; ',  4$
BODY BARS
lullsr. Telephone 763-4m efier 5 P m.
■ ' . ei
NEw” ir"x 3h'~ » ib v E ' i i w  
plele with llihl, gold eoloc, Telephone
762'5(JH. . , ;__________
TEt'O tHL~HKA'ri:H. DOUBLE BUR- 
nrr, with isnk. Perfect rondulon. Tele-
R ENMORE AUTOM Airic ~W'ASHER.
■H nrw—betl oiler lakex, Telephoo#
■ m m n  ■■■'■■' ■ ___' ’■
VIKiNb~BErRioiKRAriTR IN o b b o  
condiiioo, $too or I cloeest Oder. Tel*' 
I'h',Hi ,7tl'6»*. . . 5»
\
NEW THREE BtlRNER PROPANE 
itoie Tfirphooe 76J 504f
TOTAL HOME REPAIRS. GARPEN' 
try, palnUni, Telephone Ed. 7*4-$$5l̂
PAINTER available.m U C CO  AND 
etdawolk repalro, Fre* •etimalaa,’ Tole- 
phoDO 7634503. ' II
wnx baby-m t  children a g e  4-5
In my home on Butheilaad Ave,, eteo 
tog (Klober let. 761-3631, j i
FOR TIIE FINEST IN PAINTING 
call on 14 years oiperltnce, Daniel
HILL CARE I OR YOUR CHILD 
whtle |M  work. Mrs. R, Nicholts, Paret 
Read. TilepiMMie 764-4713.
f'ER 'nriED  MOTEL MANAOER.<l 
woald tike la manage apartment. 
TeteptjUMM TniWM. M
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINT- 
ing aed J-rptlr Rekirmshle rsleu, Iree
•66 COLONY. PARK STATION WAGON; 
428 Marauder, V-8, power steering, 
power- brakes, radio, etc, Excellent 
condition,' 1961 Pontiac Pariulenne
four 'door, hardtop, power eteering; 
powb. brakes, radio, Telephone 703-' 
3023; . 52
1906 FORD PAIRLANE GT. HIGH 
performance- 390, 335 hp., .4 speed, 
new. pelyglasi tires, mage and buck­
et ' seats. B est. offer before end of 
month takes It, Telephone 763-2074,
, ‘ 60
1959 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON 
v-8, automatic, good shape, $300, 1969 
Rambler . Rtbel, Ideal second ’ car (or 
family, V-6, automatic,. 8185, Telephone 
7eS047. ' ' .51
1865 FALCON STANDARD SIX, riECH- 
anlcolly top shape. Good rubber, radio. 
Interior In very good condition, $1195 
or best cash offer. Telephone 763-4377 
after 6 p.m, ' 49
196$ MAZDA, NEW TIRES, INCLUD- 
Ing otudded tires, excellent condition, 
$3100 or make offer. Telephone 702. 
2008, If
Was $50 . 
491’60 BUICK 
Was $405. Now $395WHITE MALE MINIATURE POODLE,,. ^  a ..™ ,. m .iu  ^  
uk years, good wHh children. Tele- '59 C H E V . Ml T on w ith  C a m p o r. 
phone 7$3-480i. 4»| , ;w a s  $900 .........  N ow  1795
LARGE MVLTI-COI.ORED SPAYED '38 CHEV StRtlOR WagOR ■—
female cat. Needs good home. Tele- ............. Only $395
phook 765-5639,'______________ '57 PONTIAC -  Auto., 4 dr. .
BEAUTIFUL HALF SIAMESE KIT. ......................_____  Only 199
”  **'Si I JEEP, ti'ion. 4 wheel drive,Telephone 763-8638 , 41 (
READY TO GO -  TWO 7 WEEK OLD 
female klHene and two half grown fe 
mile klHene, Telephone 762-3162, M
TWO CUTE KITTENS NEED GOOD] 
homes, House trained. Telephone 765- 
7481, 80!
WANTING TO GIVE AWAY l-WEEK- 
old puppy (female). Part border col- 
He. TefephOBi 761-5351. 511
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything In Trade 
R.R. 2 Harvey Ave.
762-5203
- '48
YOUNG BUDGIES FOR SALE. $1 and 
15 each. Telephone 761-6412 after 5
P-m. S31
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
GOOD BUY
'1 9 6 8  Pontiac 
Grande Parisienne
GOING TO EUROPE MUST SELL 
Immediately. 1964 Acadian 36,000 miles. 
Good condition. Telephone 762-0140,
1051 PONTIAC SEDAN DELIVERY 
Good mechanical- condition. Good 
tires, $350. Telephone Ron 763-1040,
" 4$
FOR SALE; 1903 CHEV, HALF TON. 
4 wheel drive, 32,000 miles, or will 
trado (or small car and cash, Tele­
phone 762-3940. after 6 p,m,  ̂ W
i960 DODGE W TON LO.N'G WHEEL 
base, ,V:8 motor, (our speed transml.i 
slon, custom 'Cab. In excellent. condi 
tibn, Telephone 705-6.578. , 48
1902 I'’ARGO HALF TON, LONG BOX. 
Price $700, Telephone 702,0.504 days;’ or 
762-0542 evenings, ' tf
1963 CHEV PICKUP. SHOIIT WHEEI.- 
buse; Very nice ' shape, Apply 1420 
Kelflen Crescent after 5 p.m, 40
-M
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET (THE 
Dome), next to Drive-In Theatre 
Gpccializlng in estate and private sales. 
Wo pay marc, see us dirst Telephone 
765-5047 or 765-6115. '  ̂  ̂  ̂ tf
49. Legals & Tenders
16' SPEEDBOAT
250 H.p; V-8 
California Marine Equipped 
custom .built trailer, chrome 
wheels, Wide oval tires. 
FABULOUS < tlO O C
BUY AT . . . . .T . - . .
Small Monthly' Payments -
SIEG MOTORS .
Wc Take Anything in Trade 
R.R., No. 2, Harvey Ave. 
.702-5203 .
SAILBOAT. 18 FT, SLOOP, RUIl.T 'Oil, 
Mahogany hi(ll, dacron shll.'i.’ i''nstcsl o:i 
Shuswnp, Complclc will) trniliT. 51090,00 
or near offer. View, 'lOnrmcl Resorl", 
Blind Bay or write B, King, I’.O, Box 
14, ’ Kamloops, , p, ,S, ,55
: CITY OF KELOWNA
NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS 
PUBLIC NO'TICE is hereby 
given that the“ City of Kelowna 
Zoning By-Law, 1961, No. 2293’’, 
being By-Law No. - 2293 of tha 
City of Kelowna is now in pro- 
ces.8 of revision, more particu­
larly as follows:’
■ To amend the: C-6 (Gasolina 
Service Station) Regulations 
to eliminate side and rear ■ 
yards for service - station.? ■ 
where those do not abut ''' 
residciilial propei'ties. . 
Details of the proposed B.v- 
Law may be seen at the nffica 
of the City Clerk, Kelowna City 
Hall, 1435 Water Street, Kelow­
na, B.C., Monday to Friday — • 
September 22nd, 1969 to October 
6th, 1969, between the hours, of. 
nine in the - forenoon and five 
o'clock' is the afternoon.
The Municipal Council will 
meet in special session to heaj; 
representations of interestecyL 
pei'.sons at 7:30 p.m, 'on Mondn.v, ’ 
October 6th, 1969, in the Council 
Chamber, Kelowna .City Hall, 
1435 .Water, Street; Kelowna, 
B.C.
.TAMES HUDSON, •
' - ' City Clerk.
Kelowna, B.C,,
Soptombei’ 22rid,' 1969, , ; _■
“ m M e LEGALS > 
ON PAGE 18
1962 INTERNATIONAL HALF TON 
pickup,’ 6 Cylinder, posl-tractloh rear 
end, $325. Telephona 705-.5109, ' 40
I N D U S T R I A L
A U C T I O N E E R S
FARM TRUCK ■ 0'xl2*. FLATBED, 11 
chains. Winches, trailer hitch, In good' 
condition, $OSO; Tolephonc 705-6718, SI |
1952 CHEVROLET PANEL TRUCK 
$225, J947 Wlllys Joep, $600, Telephone 
704-4478 after ,5 p,m, 51
1951 L A N D R fT vfrR , $4257™FOUH 
power Weaver anope and mounts,, $59, 
Telephona 7«2-»66?, , , /  - 49
LOGGING EQUIPMENT 
AUCTION
1969 SCOUT. 7.099 MILES, GOOD 




ARMY JE E P —  WILL TRADE FOR 
pickup. Top condition. OffersT Tele­
phone 705-6210. 51
1*63 MERCURY METEOR, F O U R  
door sedan, aulomalla with radio. Top 
condition; OffernT Telephona 762-8044,
' .49
196$ PLYMOUTH SPORT F U R Y . 
Power atetiing, hrakea and windowa. 
Stereo, bneket atats, View at 2924 
Abbott Slregt, Far below cost, 41
III-PERFORMANCE 1967 FAIRLANE 
390, automatic, warranty, 19,000 miles, 
Excellent condition, $2,498 cash, 762- 
7411 evenings. ' 49
1961 PLYMOUTH STATION WAGON, 
four door, V-l, eutomatle. Good condi­
tion. Best offsr lakes, Telephona '762- 
3314 deyi, 41
1966 TR4A, IRS. OVERDRIVE, WHITE 
with red Interior, Radio, conveillblk 
On* owner. Telephona 768-7187. 83
1918 PAIRLANE V-l AUTOMATIC, 
Rassonahly priced. Telephona 712-1993 
■n«r 4il9 p.m. tf
1987'CIDOVY SIX CYI.INDER STAN 
dard, good ihapo, $280, Telephone 
7$4-4«7, 48
1938 OMC HALF TON - PICKUP, 1958 
Ford 4 door sedan, Teltphone 765-5905.
' , . ' . 80 
X
1959 LAND ROVER. LONG WHEEL? 
base. Telephone 762-8392 between 6-7 
P,m, ' . ' '  ̂ 50
1961 MORRIS HALF TON PANEI,. 
Telephone 7^-3162. , 49
1989 CHEV HALF TON, V-8, Al'TO- 
metlc, Telephone 762-6617, ,49
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
P L A C E T IM E
LAC LA IIACHE, B.C. OCTOBER llUi, 1969 
' 1 0  \M .  .
PARADISE LAKESIDE 
MOBILE HOME PARK 
WESTBANK




IP STEEL BOX UTH.rrY THAIj.EII, 
IV’ wheels, spsre, Good, heavy duty, 
Ttlephone 762-9044 . 491
41 •Mimste. Telvpkoa* .121441. M
SAFARI STATION WAGON
IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT FOR SAlJEl |  d r „  t  SCStS, SUtO. reST
rSfllO, SHtO, trSDS.,
ft* of 3 piMMtiC IIOMOt 3w0 llll* fli Of I *1 ' —a—1-Ia MrIqjkAl
pnmps (2 hp,>) Plusi ronnect(>rs,{ P R IC E  T O  B E  D ISC U SSE D  
sprinklers, velvs*. sic, C««utti Per- in fo rm a tio n
leg* Mountain Enierprtsea Ltd., Boa for HUoriDiUon
207, Hudion Hope, B C, or teirphon*
713 83M. 481
FULL ujNK or cofiraAcroB’s
lools and equipment—(mck, tractor- _ _ _ — ------- _
bickhor, radJet taw, rotor, grtader*. 1986 C H E V R O L E T  FOUR DOOR, 
linn rnll»r and mis» wkrr Hems, All' a'dku. sulnmatlC. rsdlo B»«t offrf b* 





COLOR TV ^ITIHO YR. 
Picture Tube Guarantee
GRAND-VUE TV LTD.
Hwy. 97 N. across from Motiiit$ln Shadows 76. -̂7375
F F A T U R F  T T F M S '
LATE MODEL CRAWLEU TItACTOIlS -  Z-l»ft9 
Caterpillar n5’N;2-10n:t C'nt(iii>lllar DilR's; 1»03 Cntcr- 
plllnr D7E; 2-1809 LII.C. TD i5l» 'Tower Shift” ; 1887 
LII.C, TD 20H 'Tower Shift” ; 18(14 LII.C. TD 2011 
•Tower Shift''; NOTE; All tho above machines have , 
flyilraulle Anglo Do'iern and WhielieN. (Very low meter 
hoiirii), , ,
9 LO(»(jllNG TRUCKS r-  1883 Kcnwortli Model 823; 4— 
1882 kenworth Model 823; 1862 lloyes Logging Triiek;, 
2-̂ 18.58 M a ok Logging Trueks e/w 12' Runlkii A Trailers; 
5-1082 C'olumbio Itt-'20 Ton TroilerN; 1888 Hough 1189 ' 
Articulated l,oader, 1088 Tree Farmer Model (-'5 — Aim-, 
tin Western t̂ -Wheel Drive Orodcr; 1884 I.II.C. I7MJ 
Crawler Loader e/w Scissor Shears; 1058 I.II.C. TIMI 
Crawler Idtader cAv grapple A hiieket, Evergreen 3.5 
Ton Lowbed, 2 korralne 'Triick Mimnted Heel lloomn, 
C/W Crane Boom A Shovel Fronts.
7 SERVICE TRUCKS AND I’lCK-TJP (Including 2 1888 
Model 4x4s); Welding Triieks; Furl Trucks; Crew 
Carrier, «to.
Complete line of shop tools; Lincoln welder; Willard 
battery charger; Acetylene oHirit; Floor Jack; New 
and used tire stock; Shop (.'ompresnor; Elcelrle Drills; 
20-lon porter power; Rand' 1" Imparl wrench; Mer­
cury 4.5 h.p. outboard; 1887 Motorola base station and 
1.7 porthhie units; Steam cleaner iind nilsc. trucking 
supplies.
REAI, ICSTATEi
RANCH STVLE 3-REDROO'Vl BUNfJALOW AND 
, 40x80 WORK SHOP C-W FtlFL I'UMI'S ON AP-
JMl0KlMATJbiLY.-I-AC RL,..i) l'_L;VN.D.,,wl,JbStyLtt5jilA«1u—-. 
TRUCK Hllt-I) ON 1 ACRi; OF I.AND.
went; (Ofi ruu ..ata, o?.,.f l o
n i T C n i B  l i n o s .  A U C T IO M iK IIS  l t i i .
aes l l O / n  » r .  iONDfO 't,".
VANCOUVCfl, U.C, iNOuatsmi. 0 ,(3.PMON6 444.3414 aucT|os*iar eMOHC 74a.»ea«
r 4
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Kpley | C O N t R A C T  B R ID G E
•l A ' i ^
-
OF THE CHURCH OP SANTO 
3rEFAM0.WVEf«CE.ITAL>i
lea n s  2*4 FEET 
OFF CENTER
S A liy  CtARK e a g e r
*T«IO.»OS) OF H A g^  COOMT/, KVf, 
HAVIN6 LOST HER SFEGACLES IN / 
FIRE A r m  ASE OF90<R»44Smfl» 




•VET / r s  LEAVES, 
STEM ANO ROOTS 
ARS POfSONOUS
mt. mmmii.fa*
By B. JAT BECKEB 
(Top Bec«rd>Holder Masters* 
IndiTUaal CbampioBslilp Play)
»U,f-
Operation Intercept Works 
In Upsetting Dope Smuggling
(A P ); LOS ANGELES 
U.S. government spokesman 
;i^ays Operation Intercept . is 
*o ing  what it was designed to 
do—disrupting dope, smuggling 
from Mexico into the Uiuted 
■' States.
But businessmen on both sides 
of the border also complain it 
has d i s r u p t e d  trade. Some 
weekend tourists vow that while 
they still like Mexico they’ll 
never go back.
The spokesman said agents 
^searched 418,(XK) persons travel- 
|fl|pjing from Mexico into the 
United States by land and air in 
the first hours in full-scale 
operation Sunday night and 
seized 3i000 dangerous pills but 
no marijuana or hashish.
* 'Seizures were below nor­
mal,” he said,“ indicating that 
Operation Intercept is disrupt­
ing the contraband, traffic arid 
reducing the supply of narcot­
ics, other dangerous drugs and 
m a r i j u a n a in the United 
States.”
WILL CONTINUE
The government has said the 
crackdown will continue indefi­
nitely.
Shops on the U.S. ,side of the 
border, which normally have a 
large Mexican clientele, report­
ed business almost 'at a stand­
still Monday. Many employees 
who. live in Mexico were up to i 
three hours late for work.
Mexican border cities re-j 
ported tourist trade sharplyj 
down. !
Officials of the seven U.S. fed-; 
oral agencies co-operating in j 
the drive said they never expect- ‘ 
ed to seize much contraband or 
make many arrest.s when .the; 
program, announced last week, ^
■ went into full operation Sunday, j
A government spokesman 
* ia id ; "A smuggler would have | 
to be pretty stupid not to take a j 
vacation k n o w  i n g something 
like this was coming.” |
Weekend visitors to Mexico 
sal in cars up to six hours wait­
ing to get to the inspection 
gates. Auto e x h a u s t fumes 
made many ill.
At intervals auto horns blared j 
in fiinons cacophony. Fist fights
HOROSCOPE :
r o n  TOMORROW 1
A fairly good day, Pace your 
- efforts easily. t̂ nd watch your 
timing,,however. The early i>art|
' of the day will be best for start, 
iiig new ventures,making plans]« r the future and holding con* 
miues ^ith  those In authority. 
P.M,. hours will be better for 
( oiu’luding pending projects and | 
for social relationships.
I'OR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
cioii’l' look for spectacular ad* | 
\'aiK'omeiU during the next 121 
inoiulis, You can make head­
way, of course—and it will be 
satisfying—but it will lake edn- 
sjutont effort , combined . wltltl 
iPuiKi jiuigment. Make the most 
qf o|)i*oi1unitics to advance oc*
. iMipalional multera between Oct, 
.10 and ..Inn, 15; also in latci 
■ March, early . May and, cBi>cclal* I 
ly during llic U*month period | 
l)cg|nning on the fd'st of nc;<i, 
August, wlmri' planetary Inflii* 
riu'C.s will Krivcrn' these inter*! 
rstsm ost generously^ Most niis* 
jMvlous periods for monetary | 
JRoncerns: November, January, 
early March, mid-July and next 
Senleinber. , I
Socially, you can gain in jwp-1 
nlni'iiy and win the friend.shlp 
of influejilial jwrsons in Pcccm- 
ber aiul between late May andi 
inld’Septcmbcr of 1Q70. Ro-| 
mance will be gcnerouily as- 
pected in October, December, 
laie March and Aug\ist (excel*! 
Irhi for I marriage!'. And, ifi 
toii're planning to travel, mld  ̂
Oclolier, late December, Janu*
1 ai.v, April and August will l>e| 
most pi'oplUoua pdrlods, If care* 
fill to avoid frlptlon in closa dr*
I cle.s during Febimary and July, 
| \  your darnestic seas should l>e j 
c«lin for most of the year
Jicad, ■ I; , '
iliild Ixnn on (his day,will 
b* endovsfd with iinuaual 
crrnuve ability, but will have to 
eurh lendenclea toward hyixir*
' ’ll Illsiiy and sdf-pil.v,
lliirs .S'.imn said Wednesday 
Aipni ia I* coniidei'inf Whether 
to cnirr t|ic inortgage lending 
field and i» cxislonng the United 
Slates and Luix'pean nusney 
imirkeM to determine if funds
•Mr asBil.ihtr '
— AI broke out as tempers flared and 
fenders were battered as some 
drivers tried to force their way 
closer to the head of the four* 
mile line of cars.
Alfred Freeman, a San Diego 
airline official, reported it took 
him 10 hours to drive the 30. 
miles from Tijuana to San 
Diego. ■ ■
, “I won’t go to Tijuana again 
i if I can help it,” he said.
BIDDING QUIZ
Partner bids One Club, , next 
player passes, both sides vulner­
able. What would you bid now 
with each of the following four 
hands? •.
1. 4KJ84 BQJB3 QQ75 492
2. 4AJ0 VKJ72 4AQ5 4QS3
3. 4AJM f  AQ87 4AK9S2 4 — 
g. 473 f  J9543 4AKQ10 4KA
1. One heart. When partner 
bids one of a suit, you are re 
quired to respond if you hold 6, 
or more points in high cards. 
You don’t expect partner to 
make game when you have only 
points—he will seldom hjive 
hands worth 20 points or more 
— nevertheless you keep the 
bidding alive to cover this pos­
sibility.
When you have as many as 
9 points, the chance of making 
game is greatly increased — 
though it’s still not worth writ­
ing home about. With 9 points 
you plan to bid once and then 
retire from the picture unless 
partner’s rebld indicates strong 
game prospects — for example, 
by his making a jump rebid. In 
that case you would bid again.
As you plan to bid only once, 
i t  is better to respond with a 
heart than a spade. This per 
mits both a spade or a heart 
(it to be found, Whereas a spade 
response might result in your 
never ■ finding a heart fit,.;if 
partner had four hearts. ,
It would be wrong to respond 
one notrump. The search for 'a 
major suit fit clearly comes 
first.
2. Three notrump. This shows 
16 or 17 points, notrump dis­
tribution (generally 4 - 3 - 3 - 3), 
arid strength in all suits. Nat­
urally, the three notrump re-, 
sponse suggests interest in a 
slam . if partner has more than
a minimum opening bid.
3. One diamond. Of course, 
this is an enormous hand oppo­
site an opening bid, but its value
IS greatly impaired wh^n part­
ner bids your void. Had he 
opened with a spade^ a heart or 
a diamond, n o t^ g  short of an 
earthquake should stop you 
from eventually contracting for 
sbe or seven. But opposite a club 
bid it is best to draw in your 
boms imtil a suit fit ia found.
A modest response of one dia­
mond (not two) is all that is 
necessary at this point. You re­
spond in your longest suit first, 
so that if and when you bid 
spades or hearts later, partner 
will know they are lour - card 
suits.
4, One heart. To respond one 
Diamond would be incorrect. 
Suits are practically always bid 
according to their length and 
not their high - card strength. 
The aim is to find the suit in 
which there is the greatest com­
bined length. High-card content 
is only a secondary considera­
tion. ’ ■
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I T H A C A .  N.Y. (AP) — 
Three U.S. Marine Corps re­
cruiting officers were deco­
rated Thursday—by four girls 
who tossed yellow, ^een  and 
purple paint on them in Bar­
ton Hall on toe Cornell Uni­
versity campus.
. Marine Capt. Gary Newkirk 
caught, one of the girls, but 
toe others escaped. Newkirk 
said: : . ■■ ’ -
“As far as I was confcerned, 
it .was an ambush and I want­
ed a prisoner.”
C a p t u r e d  was Mary Jo 
Ghory, 21, a Cincinnati, Ohio, 
who was charged with a fc- 
, lony, criminal mischief; She, 
was, arraigned and released 
on $2,500 bond.
Miss Ghory could be • sen­









3'M SCfOty, X pipW ' 
M E A N  IT  THAT WAV’* . ,] 
X MEAN UM eOiNS ' 
TO CUTTHB 66NERAt, 
POWNI TO.^zei
X KNOW HOW TO 
BTABTi 0IR,
IK VOULU U6'
TILL X BR0U6HT MIKE A MODEST FORTUNE, 
ME MORS ; MR, SAWVER. THREE TIMES I'VE SET 
ABOUTW \HIMUP1NBUS1NE5S...A5PCiRT1N(S- 
HU5IAHC / GOODS SHOP, A HOTEL, AND A
NIGHTCLUB.
N
ALL FAILED. HE W M T ACCEPT dOBSTROM 
I  |^FR)END&..HE HA5TO BBTHE BIG WHEEL.
NOW BROKE’̂UUMtUATEO AHO DiSOtMlR
HE'S LEFT HOME . 1 LOVE MlML A«f. 
SAWYER I'M AFRAID OF WHAT HTMJW
S em e  “ S t ) THATSAUMWS'nw" 
NOuS meF 7  AIMOFTROUBIE- NDUHEIPME. ^  SHOOTERS,INCtMRS,
BERNT... TO HELP 
PEOPLE.
U1
VESSIR-FO R  
ARS VtXJR ) . IN DASWDOD , 




OW,'>rt3U'RE ABOUT THEM ?
THE 6U Y  WHO A THAMK YOU T 
MAKES TOOSE 




AND YOU'RE ALSO 
TWESUY WHO 
WROTE HIS 
INITIALS IN THE 
WET CEMENT 












BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME WITH
r r  ARBORITE




HOLD IT .' YOU STAY... I.'LL HEAD FOR 
DEVON' THAT EVE W H f i J ' S - H E R - N A M E  
REAP THE BOOK- AND TOOK OFF 







SHE RECdSNlZEP THE 
Author'YEP-SHE.' 
KNOWS WHO TOBY 





YOUR OFFICE CAUEP. ,I  
CHECKED ITS position. 





1 1 . ? 5Scott's Price Only
PER SQUARE
Ill
■ ••__ : ' ■ fr' i.
i a i p
See Scott\s Display of
ROXITE
I'ibi'cglas Brick Panels, 
Brick rcalLsnv for the lasting 
beauty of interior masonry.
$[ 1 HEAR'TO'-'''’’̂ '" uHryce?cuoe“ l.. \ ' SSIN'A HORGESHOE ,, ,
oveR '^ c 'ur:,s.-toU -os:^ '■ —




Asphalt Shingles and 
Cedar Shakes 
Kx|iciily Applied!
KNQUIRt; TODA')’ FOR 
FRFK i:.SnMA I FS
]]
IT I7IP BK.N.5 Mr, LLCKl
COU'-iP'VE. 'HAP A ■ 
TOOTri KNOCKED 





DOES .THAT,] OUR EAtPLOYES 





JNC..U, KROOGE/ : NOT 
WAO SO ../OENEROSirr' 
geneIroub. J )  THATMAkEu 
H,.l\ K'ECP ' 
THEM ON ■ • -
c r ! r ^
“(5HE HATES. TO HAND /  , 0\'ER THEIR. ;
(severance pav/
K/
B U I L D I N G
i lAJ
LUMfihR — HARinVARi: — PLYWOODS — r.VlN IS 
2949 Pandosy St. Phone 2*5223
GOCDGPlEr.f 
WMAT KINO OH A
PROGRAN1 
ISTH.AT/ A .
f  / ip o o k ’t going  ) 
V. TK(RU d o o r .'.'. <  
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49. Ugab & Tenders
•9 S T
th NOTICE OF 
• PUBUC HEABING 
COMMUNITY PLANNING 
AREA No. 1
 ̂ public hearing will be held 
ik<» the Court House, Kelowna, 
j^ tisb  Columbia , at 10:30 A*M'
' T\iesday, September 30, 
u io  to hear the following ap- 
locations for rezoning.
^  North 452 ft. of Lot 8  Plan 
' 3513 — .situated between 
Mugfotd and Hardie Roads 
• n> “ appilc*!!*® rezone from 
residential to residential 
<H. Srtge)
(2) Lot 1 S ec . 27 TP 20 Plan 
17089 “  situated on Flem- 
ing and Houghton Roads —
<. —application to rezone from 
residential to residential 1 
<H. Strege)
(3) Lots 11, 12, 13, 14. 15 & 16 
.Plan 17497 — situated on 
Sdarboro Road — applica­
tion to rezone from residen-
? tial to residential 1. (M. O. 
Dick)
(4) Lot 4 Plan 2082 Except 1 
acre Plan 11038 — sityated 
on Black Mountain R o a d -  
application to rezone from 
residential to residential 1 
(R. Bischoff) ,
(5) Remainder of Lpt 2 Map 
4269 Seel 26 TP 26 ODYD — 
situated on Mugford Road — 
application to rezone from 
rural to residential 1 (Re­
gatta City Realty & Wil­
liam Leslie Woods)
(6 ) Lot 2 Map 3405 — situated 
on Black Mountain . Road —
application to rezone from
residential to residential 1
(E. A. Pumphrey) 
iT) Lots 30 and 31 Plan 17260 — 
1 situated on Holbrook Road—
’ application to rezone from
residential to residential 1
(Sunvalley Homes Limited)
r Maps showing the; locations of 
the proposed rezoning may be 
seen at the office of the Build-
tng Inspector, Court House, Kel- 
>wna, British Columbia, 
i All persons who deem their 
interest in property effected by 
me proposed rezonlng shall be 
afforded the opportunity to be 
|ieard.
Don South, Director,
! Regional Planning Division,
* Department of Municipal 
; Affairs, 
j for HONOURABLE 
* D. R. J . CAMPBELL,
I Minister of Municipal Affairs,
D is s e n t S t i l l  R e m a in s  
In  O n ta r io  M e d ic a r e
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The. three political leaders 
most concerned with Ontario’s 
adoption of federal medical-care 
insurance revealed Wednesday 
there are still disputes and 
weaknesses to be ironed out a 
week' before inauguration of the 
Ontario Health Services Insur­
ance Plan
Premier John Robarts said he 
will ask the legislature to 
amend the plan to allow subsc­
ribers to Buy additional, outside 
insurance,, while the Ontario 
and. federal health ministers dis­
puted the question of income 
tax on OHSIP premiums.
Premier Robarts said it was 
brought to his attention only 
last week that OHSIP subscri­
bers are forbidden to buy insuis 
ance to pay doctors who charge 
more than the plan's approved 
fees. ■:
He said he will have the cabi^ 
net decide “pretty quickly”, on 
what to do about the relevent 
repugnant” clause in the On­
tario Health Services Insurance 
Act.;,''.
OHSIP will pay doctors’ bills 
up to 90 per cent of the Ontario 
Medical Association fee sched­
ule, the same amount paid 
under the provincial plan which 
will be eliminated by adoption 
of federal insurance Oct. 1. 
WON’T PAY TAX 
Mr. Robarts said he ,was“ de- 
lighted” to learn that members
His f e d e r a l  counterpart 
Health .iMiniater John Munro, 
said in Ottawa it was Mr. Wells 
who “created the impression" 
that e m p l o y e r  contributions 
were taxable, which "just isn’t 
so.’’ ■
Mr. Wells said the 1,000,000 
who will enter the plan as indi­
viduals will pay taxes- on their 
premiums, in effect, because 
their OHSIP payments will be 
deducted from their salaries 
after taxes. -
He mid ' employee groups 
numbering five to 15 can apply 
for designation as a mandatory 
group and thus escape taxation 
on their premiums, but the posi­
tion is unclear for groups of 
fewer than five.
TDOTR BETOBE AQB
u n it e d  n atio ns (AP) *-!■.: ’
The UN General AssembVai2-' ^  
nation soci^l.commlttee decided 
Thursday to take up "problems 
and needs of youth"; first among 
15 itenos on its agenda. It will 
devote ^ix : meetings to the sub­
ject It decided to take up the 
"question ; of the elderly and 
aged’’ 12th on the schedule and^ 




CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE yard
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. 20% off all 
Ready Mades.
1461 Sutherland Avenue. 
Phone 763-2124
JOHN ROBARTS
. . . some dissentJ
of employee health-insurance 
groups won’t have to pay in­
come tax on their employers' 
OHSIP contributi'onsr 
Ontario Health M i n i s t e r  
Thomas Wells said that provin­
cial health ministers were given 
the impression at a meeting in 
Ottawa last week that such con­
tributions would be taxed, but 
that in a letter to his depart­
ment, the federal government 
had reversed its stand.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
IN THE NAME OF PEACE
* PEACHLAND IRRIGATION 
I DISTRICT
i PEACHLAND,
I BRITISH COLUMBIA 
1 ARDA PROJECT No. 29047 
J CONTRACT No. 1 
I  SUPPLY OF WATER PIPE 
inVITATION TO TENDER 
^ A L E D  TENDERS are invited 
for the supply of approximately 
12,000 feet of 16-inch to 24-inch 
pressure water pipe for the 
Peachland Irrigiation District, 
Peachland, British Columbia. 
Tenders will be considered for 
pipe in either of the following 
materials hneeting the require­
ments of the specifications of 
this contract.
1 ., Asbestos-cement pipe
2. Concrete cylinder pipe 
Instructions to bidders, specifi­
cations and schedule of appioxi 
miite quantities may be qbtainec 
bjy applying in writing to the 
Peachland Irrigation Office, 
Peachland, British Columbia 
The Tenders shall be addressed 
to, and be received by the 
undersigned up to 2:00 p.m 
local time on the sixth day of 
October, 1969,
The District reserves the right 
to reject any or all Tenders and 
the lowest Tender wlU not neces­
sarily be accepted.
Peachland Irrigation District,
c/6  Mr. P. Bradley, Secretary
Peachland, British Columbia.
People stand on street and 
look at 216-foot high painting 
by Michael Ostwald in Berlin. 
The. painting, titled Suffering
Mankind, hangs on the side, of 
the 22-floor Europa Center 
and stretches from the first 
floor, to the roof. The word
Friede next to the falling dove 
translates from the German 
as “peace.”
Assessment Collection  
In B.C. Changed By W C B
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
- Carri«r boy detlvary tOa par, witic; 
Callaotad avary t\yo waaka.
Motor Routa
11 moniha . . . . . .  *20,00
I monlha ................ '. 11.00
' 1 uontha . . i . . . . . . . . .  0.00
MAIL RATES 
Kalowna CUy Zona
13 monlha ........... ,,,,$26.00
6 montha '...............  15;oo
3 monlha ........ . . I . . .  6,00',
B.C, ouialda Kelowhh City Zona
II m o n l h a $16,00
6 monlha ... 0,00
I  monlha , .......... . $.00
Sama Day Dailyary 
)1 moalha 620,00
S monlha............... ... U.uo
I  monlha ........................6.00
Canada Ouliida R.C.
1$ montha .........   $26,00
•  monlha .........   is.oo
I monlha ............ 6.00
U.8.’ roralsn Counlrka
II montha .................... 13.1,00
0 monlha ..................... ,:o.00
I monlha 11.00
All paall pnyabla In ndvanca. 
The KELOWNA DAILV COURIER 
Ban 60, Kalowna, l|C.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Cyril 
White, chairman of the British 
Columbia Workmen’s Compen­
sation Board, announced the 
board is changing its method of 
collecting as?cssinients.
Under the; new system; the 
board will collect assessments 
based on past payroll experi­
ence rather Uian future payroll 
estimates.
“This moans Itie employer 
will no longer have to pre-pay 
his assessments/’ , ;
Mr. White ' made , the an­
nouncement at a one-day .semi­
nar spon.sorcd by the  Employ­
ers’ Council of B.C. and, the 
WCB.,'' ' '
He said the a.ssessmonl col­
lecting > change ,will affect, all 
registered employers except in­
dependent operators and doiwslt 
accounts. ’
REDUCE COSTS
Council, president !•'. G, Pcs-, 
kelt said “ the change will be 
particularly welcome if it re­
sults in a reduction of , WCB 
administration costs as ; Mr, 
White, suggests."
But, said Mr.', PcskeU. the, 
saving to employers will bq min­
imal under the new , method, 
since most large employers pay 
quarterly.
The new .system will go Into 
effect Jan. 1.
Mr. White said the board \vas 
also instituting stricter arid 
more severe pennltio.s for what 
he called, a small, irrcsponslblq 
minority who fail to remit on 
schcdtilc,
lie said the new syslcm 
emerged from a comprohensivo 
study this year of qvory major 
phn.se of the board’s operation.
CUT PAPERWORK
“,Wc fell that the present 
procedures IiivqIvO,inequities to 
certain classes of industry and 
we felt those should be cor­
rected. We also hpi)ed to le- 
ducc the paperwork,"
He said the problqm of osli-
maling future payrolls is partic­
ularly difficult in British Co­
lumbia with its volatile economy 
heavily dependent on world 
trade conditions.
Existing procedures tend ; to 
be unfair to seasonal operators 
because ,assessments arc now 
payable on the total, year's op­
eration , either totally in, ad­
vance or by calls, he said, and 
payipont could be requested in 
a period when no Work was be­
ing done.';''
Mr. While sa id ' that in the, 
past the board has attempted to 
promote employer' relations by 
being lenient in the times, al­
lowed to collect assessmbnls.
“A very small, irresponsible 
minority have, by delaying tac­
tics, taken advantage of our le­
niency,” he said.
"This is totally unfair to the 
vast majority of employers who 
remit their assessments on 
schedule. The money of those 
who pay promptly must be 
used to pay the cost of collect­
ing from the irresponsible.
“Therefore,-as we bcliicve that 
our new procedures arc, llu: 
mo.st equitable of any board in 
Canada, wo will also be institut­
ing a scries of strict compli­
ance penalties to make the irrc- 
sponaiblc pay the cost of eol- 
loc'tinn." , ,, ,
ACROSS




9. Poker stake 
10. Farm 
building
II. Not strong 
32. To jingle
14. Close to
















39. Female deer 
to. Region;
abbr.

































8. Boleyn . horse
and others 31. Proper
11. Deceptive tion









38. Talk at 
length
41. Once, once 
44. Ballet step 
architecture 45. Printer’s 
37. Lift with measures




























Also Modern Jazz (for teens)
Phone 1 6 6 -m i
Israel's 'Ceasefire' Losses 
Rise To About 111) A Month
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE —Here’s how to work it:
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is L O N G P  E L L ,0 W
One letter' .simply stand,s Jor another. In thl.s .sample A Is 
used for the three’L’.s, X for the two 0 ’.s, etc. Single leltors, 
apostrophes, the length and formation .of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different, ,
A Cryptogram Quotation
■ K.I E J J I C  B M L O  B O P L  L 0^11 O P F L
J W '  ML B M H H  K J  L O R R  T J  E J J K . —
' B M H  H,M PD V 'R T T  ■
YcHtcrday'B Or,>i)toquo(c: COURAGE W ITH.OUT CON*. 
SCIENCE is  A WILD BEAST.—INGERSOLL ,
- D i r o x
D t O  I
W H I S K Y
FORW A
S C H E N L E Y
CANADIAN WHISKY
I T  S A Y S  T H E  R I G H T  T H I N G S  A B O U T  Y O U
Hr-
I6li idytnlicmint U (Ml fubllihid o( dl*|i|i|iid li|i thi liquor Conliol 6oi(d or by th«' Govtmuitot o|. Diitiih Coluiobii.
Lsraol’s , war ; casualties along 
the ccqscflro linos with its Arab 
neighbors have risen to about PO 
a monih, Defence M i n i s t e r 
Moshe Dayan said today.
Half, of the casualties now are 
on the Israeli-Egyptlan front, he 
added. , ; ^
The year following the Juno, 
1907, war showed a monthly 
casuglly rale of , 50, one-third of 
tlienv fatal. In the second year; 
the rate ro.se to 80 pqr .month, 
Dyana told an clcctioh rally In 
Tel Aviv,
The Lsracli coinninnil .said a 
22-.voar-olcl Israeli civilian in­
jured in an exchange of fire 
with Jortiunlnn forces ' on the 
River Jordan Thursday died to- 
(lay.
A s|>nkc.smnn nl.so said that an 
Arab sr.lKitour was killed in a
skirmish' with Israeli troops 
near the Jordan River north of 
the Dead Sea. '
An explosive charge went, off 
at a bus slop in a Jerusalem 
suburb today, Injuring;two per­
sons, the g o v e r n  m e n t an- 
nounced, .
,. The hiililary government of 
the west bank town of CJalqlliya 
said that I.si'aoll troop.s clcslrny- 
cd six homos lii the town ,today 
after arresting (heir tenants as 
Arab ; saboteurs. The troops 
found weapons and sabotage 
oqnli)incnt in the houses, a 
spokesman said,
It was the first time houses 
have been d e s t r o y e d  In 
(Jalqiliya since the 1007 war, 
when the Jordanlhn town almost 
was flatlcncd. Tho Israelis rc- 
hulll,|l,
S .P .C A .
S.P.C.A. Membership Drive on Saturday, 
Sept. 2 7 , at Okanagan Zoo 
on Highway 97 .
Pay lip your membership, bring your chikiren, inspect 
our •belter Mid by 8howing your S.P.C.A. Card nil visit
0 f r e e * ' ' ,
SJP.C .A . b W b cm W p s  tv illa b le  i t
■••If"
Kelowna Figure Skating Club
REGISTRATION
• , . i \ . ' ,
1969-70 Season 
PREVIOUS MEMBERS
Mon., Oct, 6, 1969 — J - 4:JO p.m.
OPEN REGISTRATION
T h c s . ,  Oct, 7, 1969 — 3 *  4:30 p.m.
Kelow nfiillem orial-ATena-
Front Entrance
Big th irst? Quench it quick...
rts
L U C K Y  break
for free ^ome dolmry aarf hoftfo rtturn, phono
fr1
762*2224  ̂  ̂ ■
' ' ' ' ' ' ' I ■ '
T h l*  B dvB rtlB trnB nt Is n o t p u b li» h td  Or d ltp lB yib fll by th o  L iq u o r C o n tro l D o irc i o r by th o  G ovornm ont o f B r it iih  Columblab,
